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: by E*Ie Hirschfeld
. Plans for a new student-

: teacher ratio were discussed by
bdand members of East Maine
School District 63 and one pIas

:.waSchen for 'isnpIementaIioo
- during the upcoming Spring

.. semester A ction took place at a

.: 'IFiònithe.
Left Hand

. .. by David Budl Braser

- . Nicholas Blase,.of local fame,
recèived theSun-Tinses David

.. . : Stoôithan Award far PoUlinaI
. Candor, ocqrding tsaisedilorial
.. -in Saturday's edition. Nich,

- never fearful of throwing around
an opinion ni two,made,arom-
ment about the selection of

.-.. .

:
judicial cdndidáten who preoen-

. . . .
led their credentials to the
Democratic Ceistral Commitlee,

.-- .

:.olwhichheinamemher......

: 'l'he CUT reported Blase cut
. :::. through alIthe faunesse about
..

.-:-.. .
academic.degreen, legal enper-

.-. tine and scholarly articles",
. slating, 'The difference-between
them(the candidates) is whether

. lhey've done their homework for
.

theDemocratic Party. We mmt
: -- bring - people up. fröm the

orgeoizationS- audi ultimately
reìvardthem." . -

- . Ñihk told The Bugle Tuesday
. : . theqoote wan Sisen ont of con-

..
. lext.11e said all the judicial cao-
. didâlen had been interviewed and

okayed by the Bar A550ciolioo.
Nic k said only after they were

- . roledqualifiedas a result of
:; their - legal background, shóotd
... the BIe litmus trot of rewar-

. Cnntinsrd no Page 31

November l4 meeling io-Apollo
school, -10100 Dee Rd., Den
Plaines. -

- The approved plancontaino the
present ratio of 24 -ntsdenlo to
eoch.teacher io graden one
through three and 2f students to
eactr teacher - io. graden -four:.

j: ,.: -..BUGLE.SEEKSHU?-......
.

The Bugle is seeking delivery newocarriern of all âges to deliver
nèwOpapersOO Thursdays. Por an opportunity-to earn entra
dollars, call 966-3900. - . -

-
The ùugle io seeking a driver for Wednesday afteroóons from

: Noon until 4 P.M. and-Thursday mornings from 7 AM. until Il
Call ll6-3llOOferan appointment.

,inv:i,lncl.

Niegp-ij].j JJ.bÑY?y
-69600ukc,,, -

throdgh sin. . }toleever,wheo the
number.- of students in: a room
becomes- 25 or 29 p half-time
teácherwill be oddedto help with
mathèmalico, reading and-.
-language arls, thr bosicshills.

This plan, Or a similar one, wilt
he considered for the 19f2-83

. - - 966-3900-)-4

BWst nns Iipàpe
. Village ,of Nifrs

,. - Editioñ
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input on Golf scnooi use
School District 67 will noon Review a variety of opttons

formulate a commitlee of district regarding the future of the
residents to study Ilse possible building.
future mes of the Golf Elemen- z. - Gather information, pro and
tary School building on Oafs Park con, for each option.
Avenue after it in vacated in Joue 3 Recommend to the Board of
ut 1982. The committee's task Education its preference bused
willbeto os conclusions drawn by the

Nues Library
contest winners CoutisseduuPage3l

Dcteaedto Village
the winners of its recent Book-
mark Contest io celebration of
Children's Booh Week. Children
In grades k-f were invited to
illustrate their favorite book,
poem-Or norsery rhyme so as en-
Iry form The winners are Cathy
Bratek, who ills Irated Judy
Blume's 'Super udge"; Tommy
Florio, who illustrated "Flumpty

Costirnird os Page 30

Holiday hours for
Village offices '..

The Village of Nileu Ad-
ministration Officers will he
closed Thuruday, Nov. 2 ,

Friday, Nov. 27 and Satorda
Nov. 28 in observance f
Thanksgiving. Offices will .

reopen Monday, Nov. 30 at 9a.m.

- In cooperation with National Yaoth Ap-
. predation week, Mayor Blase and the Nilen Youth
- -

Service-presented certificates of appreeiatiòms to
.

deserving youths for their achievemests in.the
community. - . -

-

Shows ah&ve at the November 19board meeting

-, rc . . -h4s

- ' considers new student-teacher ratio plan
srhool year. Anad hoc commit- - bypass an. oritinary_ bidding
tee of -administration, hoard procem for repairs-of Ilsestonn
members, and teachers will-hé and sanitary sewers at Gemini
appointedto recnnsmeod a plan., School. Repairs mml be done

Board members approved a before Spring rams and thawing
motion declaring emergency- which could came floodmg m the
measures should be - taheo ta facility. - A comemus of hoard
enable the school district to . - .CoatirnedonFage3l

Nine member group
. -to be 'watch dog-committee' -

.F4iIes-- Øp-Ojr.s -

District 67 seeks byBohBesse

- - A 9 member- cable television
committee eompoaéd o Niles-

-
-reuidéñts, admiointratoruand-.
- trastees was appoiÍstd durisg,.
Mônday night's Niles Village -

- Board meeting. :.The committee -
- will, according to Trmtee Ang

Marchesehi, be a "watch dog
committee" which will work to

. monitor the pragess of cable
television in Nitos as well as
educate residents - and-

.- organizations ' on how. they_can
use cable television S-:.

hònors Nil

A

-Marrbedrhi, who wan named
chairman. of the Committee hy -
-Nifes Mayor NictiolanB!ase, said

_.the -committee will act. as a. -

'liason" group ta keep the
village Bisdrd informed .on all.- ..

-.
aupeclu ofNiles rahle televiujos. .

.., '09e consmuittee will initially,.
: monitor the progress of the in- -

stallatino uf the cables and home -
hook upu. Maretseactii said the -.

committee will he able to ask the.
VillageBoard to intervene, :with. .

ComstinuedmsPage3ll .

es youth

ore (I.. to r:) Diane Diupart,Clsriutine Ctsaranas,
Mayor Blase, Tina Terpindo, Buddy llkaja- and
Carol Chaconas, youth coordinator. Intimes when
much presa lu givemi .to the fonliah act.g uf a few,

. reàagsiizimg ttsesolidaodbeneficial contributions
oftoday'ayouth lsatrilcute intheseyosngpeople.



FRESH 99cGrind Your Own

PEANUT BUTlER LB.

- PISTACHIOS $399GIANT NATURAL b RED

ROASTED and SALTED LB.

Offer Good At Nil.. and Slialde Stones Only
ThRU SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 29th

For Your FaD Baking Needs

LARGE PECAN
HALVES

& PECAN PIECES

:
OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

CASH ONLY
BUY ONLY AS MUCH AS YOU NEED!

SKOKIE NILES
Golf Glen Mart
9086 Golf Road

Church POint Plaza
9163 Gross Point Rd.

%- - 674-7254 296-2277 I
i'nanisgivmg ,

NOVEMBER 26,198! ,,.,

I. GRENDEL'S-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

, RAPIDOftCHANGE. --- 10-15 MINUTESWHILÉYOUWAIT

,,HOURS:

WEEKDAYS 8 PM
SAT.9tO6
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

i

Pork Ridge Inn on November 14
nod November 21.
Upon conclusion ofthe presenta-

210es mrd deliberations by the
Cernrnittee, Chairmen Nicholns
B. Blase announced its unset-
rnouS selection el LOUIS Black.

Barbagia heads
Christmas Seat drive
A Nibs ares civic leader,

Charles Barbaglia, has keen
named the Christmas Seal chair-
perses for his commodity. lijo
appointment was announced this
week by Lou Pauly, financial
secretary of the Asbestds
Workers Uniott and chairman of
the 1981 Christmas Seal Cam-
saigirfar Chicago

Nues Family
Workshop on
Distress
Niler Farnily Service is plessed

ta announce that a stress rnanage-
rnesst woehshpp titled "Dia-Stress
isKillisgMel" willheheldstthe
Trident Center, 8060 Orinan
Street es, December 3rd st 7:30
p.m. This io n repent of Isst
year's vary Impulse series shout
stress nndthe requested topic foe
oar workshops. Dr. James GisaIS

will disenso what stress is, and
how you can control the stress is
your lives bettor. He will show
thin mestofthe stress is Our lives
is created by ourselves - and fige
steps to s more pesceful sod
controlled life. Euch partic:past
will evsluate his or her stress
level sith n short und sirnpls
qaestionsuire. lis sddition, Dr.
Ciseh will provide each pasties-
past with matorisls about stress
mrnsogemest.
Piense join 55 for s fsscisatisg

and highly Osfoesoative workshop
on stress. Part t is on Tharsdsy,
Decsmber 2, Past lt is os
Th,srsdsy, December lO. The
esst for both ja $6 for Nilrs
residesto, mcd $10 for oos-Niles
residents.
Please call Dr. Jemes Ciseh st

692-3396 fur farther isformatios
or to register for this workshop.

YMCA Cardiac

Rehab Program
anniversary
1912 wilt mach the testh as-

siversary of the Leassag Tower
YMCA'S work is the Cardiac
Itehabilitatios usd Excrcssr
Traust,

Startisg with two participasts n
os kicycics, the program has
grown to 75 memkcrs is 3 classes.
Two mdrsisg classes 6:30 am.
asd 7:15 a.rn.iasd on rvcsing
class atli:45 p.m.

Leasisg Towgr YMCA coo-
tisses lo offer a sophisticated
exercise testing program,
rasgisg from - simple
stresgth/flcsibilitp tests to
physician supervised stress
testint 05 a treadmill.

For marc isforsnatiss os asy of
the above programa, coslact
Jahn Joyce at 647-8222.

INCLUDES:
10w-30 or 10w-40 Oil

nc,...nr.nnIqs.rSNNzsIL

--'M-s.s__
. 965-0155

8657 Milwaukee Ave.
'3 5155k Sooth si Ossspnssrl

Nues

The Nitro Sesior Center will sponsor a Christmas Shopping

Trip

ta Strallcrd Sqsrnw Mull os Friday, December 11, from

10:00 dm. In 4:tO p.m. Tickets are $1.00. Itegistratsas (walk-sn)

for

this trip will hr held os Tuesday, December 1-at 10:10 am.

Telephone reservations will br accepted for this trip after 12:00
sons 967.0100 ext. 76.

CHRISTMASPARTY AND LU2CI1EON REGISTRATION
The stiles Sexier Cooler will hold its assaal Christmas party

and laschcos.05 Friday, December 1f at 11:45 am. Tichels are
$4.25 each. Walk-lu registration for this event will he conducted
os Wednesday, December 2 at 16:06 am. Telephone esser-

.

valions will he accepted after 1:06p.m.

____.._..._.ee ...a__:e..,
(_ (_. . . , -

Senior Citizens I

NEWS AND VIEW$

. I'ews for all Nues Seniors tage 62 and over)

from the Nile Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100-ext. 76

A JOYOUS THANKSGIVING DAY ' .
The Nues Senior Cooler staff wishes all a warm and plsasant

Thssksgivisg Day. The Nitcs Senior Center will he clósed Thor-

sday,

November 26 and Friday, NovemhOr 27.

LOW
SODIUM DIETS LECTURE

A

talk oc low nndiiSfl diets will be offered os Monday, Novem-

her3o at 2:3f p.m. The speaker wilt be Ms. Suc Leasos from the

MilkFomidatiOs. Alt ore invited to ativsd at so charge.

nununMw(1 TRIP REGISTRATION ¡

CHRISTMAS TRIP
The Nues Senior Cestcr is spsssoring a Christmas trip os

Thsrsday, December 3 from 9:56 am. to appronmsately 6:05
p.m. Tickets west On sale in November for thisleip, sothere arr
so oprsings atthis point. Please call 967-6105 cnt. 76 to check os
the possibility cf concellstioss, Tise trip wiu fratore the Christ-
mas tree display at the Mussem of Sciesce asd Industry, the
play Oklabarna and lunch at Casdlclightthealrc.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE FOR WILI.S
Appoishnests are carrently hying lakes for legal assistance

pertaisingta matters'sf wills for spcsïsgs os Friday, December
4. Please call 96V-6100 est. 7f to schedule as appoistmcst.

CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATING PARTY
All Nues reujdcsts over age 62 arc invited to atlesd our

Christmas Tree Decorating Party at the Niles Senior Cestcr on
Friday, December 4 at 1:00 p.m. Your assistance is helpisg to
moho the Nues Senior Center look festive for the hsliday season
in greatly appreciated.

OILPAINTJNG CLASSES
The nest formal class session of Ibe MONNACEP sil painting

class will begin as Tuesday, February 5 at 9:30 am. During the
time between the end of the classes (November 24) asd the start
of the sewclaases, interim oil painting classes will be offered os
a drap is basis. Sludests arc invited to attesd each Taesday
morsisg from 9:3t am. to 11:30 am. The talios fee for each
sessios will be $1.22 per session, payable aeach sessiss,

DRIVER'S TRAINING SESSIONS
Driver's Iraisiog will be offered atthe Riles Senior Center this

December. The three part course will be affered Munday,
December 7, 14, asd 21 from lt:S0 am. to sous. There is su
charge far this course which prepares sesior citizens for the
Rules st the Road written exam. Those planning an taking the
course are requested to make their rcaervatisss by calling 567-
6100 ext. 76.

INTEÌINALREVENUETALK
The Niles Senior Cester will spossor a speaker from the Inter-

sal Roncase Service on Monday, December 7 at 1:30 p.m. The
subject oftaxes willbe addressed, andtimewill ho alloted ta as-
swer questisns. Because the Internal Revesas Service requires
a missimwe of fifty people in attendance at this talk, it is
requested that those plassing on attending tIsis very important
taSo register farthetalk by calling 567-OlflOext. 76.

. SQUARE DANCING
All Riles residents Over age 62 are invited to join our square

dancing grasp os Tuesday, Decembert at 1:35 p.m. st 00

Jcc Dempster Club
IJCC Dempstsr Club has recently moved its meetisg place to
s the Riles Township Jewish Casgregatisn ut 4506 Dempster st. i5

iISkokie.

The Club, muds up of adults 62 years and alder spa050rs 5
vuried program of estertairnnsst and eduçatisn, and meets
every Wsdsesday from 10:00 to 3:50 p.m. Mrs. Ruth Saltzmas,
PresidentofDempster CIaba-asId welcome interestedad.ulta to

i
he her guestatthe weekly meetings.

-S'or further information or memhorship call Mlllis Gross at
675.22SSext.11l.

t rn r*9a

equirss !aid
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At the Ns.,ember 13 Merlan Giron VuhiMge beard meeting, Mur-
tan Couve trustees voted tu delay rnfsrcemrst of thçlr recent laws -
prohibiting the sale and pousesaisnof hnndgsss in their village mi-
tillJnitedSldtes Circnit Caurt Judge Bernsrd Decker can mahe his
ruling os the ordinances. Judge Decher said he could not guaran-
tee that he wsuld be shin to deride the qsestisn imtll the end of the
year. ,

Nilso iIisw pinwi cleaned ap during a nnsw plow competition on
Saturday, Nsvrmber 15 in Arlington Heights. Participating in the
fil-ut snnsal American Public Wurku snow plowing campetition,

,
Nlleaplowufinished6th nsteftl entries.

Village Manager lEen Sehenl says this year's Riles Industrial
Conference wtllmsut likely be held during the second sr third week
uf January. StAreI saya the purpose of the conference will he tu
"thank industry for being here and if thy have any problems en
their minds, tu bring them sut." Scheel said village department

- hmds as well as trustees mili bepresent at the conference ta meet
with Riles businessmen. Iast year's industrial cunference attese-
ted shout 150 people and Scheel hopes far, a larger tues-eut this

- year. Scheeldidnnt diselsue the lcsatisn fur this year's meeting.

Thr'Ñlles Ysath Servire would like tO remind hemeuwseru that
with the winter macthu ahead, hiring a youth for sssw shoveling
can he a great helping hand. The p51mg people are eager to shovel
snow and do odds and ends chores tu earn a few extra dollars as
well. By hiring a teen, it gives the young peuple u sense of purpose
and a chanceto dasamethiiig with their sparetime. "Give yourself
a winter break, hire a leen". Contact Carol Chaconas, Village of

Riles, 967-5156, ozI. 55. -

The Niles Hojiulrgbepllrhnest is once again offering Is aS Riles
residents, Irre Of charge, carhon monoxide testing for all heating
imitu, Cachos mssuzide can he dangnrsus especially since there is
so way tu detectitexcept bymsuitur. A lota 15 minute testof your
fsrnace will determine if you are in danger of carhois msnuxide
emmisiun. Is order to have your furnace inspected, stop mta the
Riles Adnsinistratlsn Banding, 7601 Milwaukee ave. and complete
the application fsrm and net up as inspection appointment.' If youhaseStiall5i5De15t 967-tOSO.

NileIUbraryheadMlMrkNeYmmi heirs given the gs-sheadto
begin a feasibility study for. the expansion uf the main library at
6560 Oaktan St. Tentative plan call far a 12000 faut expamion un
the west md of the bsllding to provide mure seating and space for
bsnks. Nilesvatern Incised dswn a library reforendum calling for s
baildingadditlonin 1970.

. - . Thainu J. Deagon, 8046 N. Merrill ave., NIIms, recently won a
- $5,006 pridela the Illinsis State Lottery's sew and must pepular "7-

11.21" Instant gaine.
Bunker Hill Country Club, 0635 N. Milwaukee, 058es, canted a $00

ageutbsussontheaalrOfDesgsn's wiuiningticket.

Lyad Saltsberg, a resident al Mortar Grove, is anong the
thsuuanila uf prize winners In MrDsisnld's 'You Deserve A Break
Teday" game. Mrs. Saltzberg won $1,000. She received her win-

- ning game piece at the McDonald's Restaurant located at 5810 N.
Milwaukee ave.InNIles. -

A resident uf Morton Grove far 16 years, Mrs. Saltaherg is em-
ployrdatToys'RUnInNileS.

Fells Gaflmak, a rendent nl NUes, is among the thoissands sf
pdn winners in the McDonald's "YsUDeSel'Ve A BreahTsday"
fame. Mr, Ganesalewon $100. Ile received bis winning gsmepiece
st the McDsasld'S Restaurant Incated at 7537 Milwaukee ave. in

Nifes. '
Aresident sfNllesfor2llyeal's, Mr. Ganezak Is employed at Rsr-

.

thMneriraaHeathÌgafldVOtmg inHaffmanEntates.

"Concert
On Saturday, Denember S, at

9:30pm-, the Nilee Pasi District,
u. conjussctim with the NifesS_ C. will peesect
"Cmieest eIFIee' The de.tured
b.ssd will be C Pelage.
ItiAetawiIlbeIS ppesaonana . S291-9011.

:-- ¡Lin-g Ir

on ice"
will he available at the Sparts
Csm, 8435 Ballard'ud. In
NiIe. Bringysssrskatee Slung, na
7055 will be able to akate ansi
Watch the band! Pse inner
lafoemetion. call the CampIno at

The Bugle, flrsrsday, Nnvemberl6, 1961
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Kaufman promises long awaited work to begin by. Jan. 1

Mill Run tobegin - . -

fire escape construction
Looking Back
m'The Bugle

lOYeaer Ago (Nevemberlo.

Bugle questions the building 5f
new courtrmm for Niles Judge's
chambers which results in
barrage - of letter-writers
criticizing Bugle. The contention
Bldse's efforts ix secsrisg
judgeship far Riles sod then
pushing through new bsildisgfar
courtroom while representing
Judge as a client results in letters

S from Blase, Trustee Stanley and
attorney George Gauthier...Puge
I pin has officials breaking
ground for new palice-courtrsum
building at Toshy assi
Waskegao...Riles Days neto
$5,7S5.05...Trustee Joho Poeschl
testimonial November 10 at Villa
Vesice...Rovembor 10 gross-
dbreakisg far $2,700,500 11g Park
Y bailding...Rsvemher 3 was day
for 1st Cosfirmatios class at
Lutheran Church of the
Resarrectios...Confirmasds in-
dude Judd Golden, Gayle Mar-
ehen, Carol Main, Judy Oison and
David Hoag. Pastor is Steven
Murphy...Lssis Schreiner, Jr
enlists in Air Farce...Rew RC of-
firers include Lesi Dama, Stan
Plak, liv Blaszynshi, Bsb Bias-
chi, Sis Hssiss, Frank Zujewski,

. Ea0' Kur, Jack Quedens, Walter
Kunz, Joe Bradtke, pick Surten,
Bob Franklin and Felix
Wisislowski...Mont of Riles Days
maney gars for Ostsee library'
land and huilding...Sahin Oral
Polio clinic set fur Rotre Dame
High Schml for December 1.
Front page pin includes Tr. Sam
Bruna, Health Bd. rousnsissiener
Tony Guaruaceis and school
principal Father Joseph O'Neil..
Rilen "Mau of the Year" Stan
Lowe heads next year's Riles
Days committee...District 03
$550,160 houd issue December 7
fsr additiOns to East Maine
Junior High plus other cIernen-
tary school baildissgs...Bsgle
Orant page memorializes the
death of the President with Ken-
nedy picture asdeulagies of
Washington Cathedral's Dean
Sayre and Çhief Justice Earl
Warren,

GyeareAga...
Federal probe of zoning bu.

. minutes called "Fishing ex-
position" byvillage officiais...Tr.
Pete Pesole seeking hondutam-
plus srdinanco at all food stures
believing.Stures will sues seek
computerized scanulug
prsgrams..DIstcict 63 teachers
take IOnise vote,..Mertsls Grove
trustee begIn jail nentence for
cce$uIS.LPaJolf 1mm cnn-

' . Cs.lIaa.danP.geIl

by Bah Besser

Mill Hun Playhouse officials
expect csnstrsctiun to begin ox
Iheir lung promised uutstde fire
escape hyJasuary t.

Csnfirming that constructtos
will begin sups, Nllrs Fire Dopar-
tment Duty Chief Gordon
Mickalson said ho recently
received a letter from theatresf-
ficials stating the fire escape

. construrlios will hogin shurtly.

JamesHerhort, a stock holderin
Tiffasy Prudsetioos which leases
MilIEus Playhsnue, will be the
contractor handling the fire
escape cosstrsctiou. According
ta Michalsos, Herbert is proses-

.tly working on a theatre project
in Louisville. Theatre officials
have assured Michatoon that
followiug the completios of the
Louisville project,. Mill Eso will
be the "first prisrity".

While so dollar estimate hb
bees gives, village officials anuO-
finally expect Ike cosstructioo to
cost Tiffany Prsductisns ap-
proximately $25,100.

The fire escupe controversy
bogas when 3 stage light burnt
during.a March 10 performance.

. As seme sinuke accumulated at
the lop uf the circular thestre,
usiné patruss momentarily
panicked and were seen climbing
uver seats to get tu as exit.

However, the incident was over
within misstes and Ike perfor-
maure was ssly momentarily
delayed.
Following the incident, loller

writers to The Bugle and Riles of-
finals questioned why Still Eso
Playhouse did sol have any
emergescy exit doors os the up-
per level of the theatre. Aller
many months of meetings with
Riles department heads, Mill
Ene officials SasSy acquiesced
and announced they weuld install
the outdoor fire escape.
Jerry Kaufmas, chief

stsekbslder is Tiffasy Produc-
lions, said ko regrets he had nut
bees required to install the fire
escape years ago rather than
when he has less Ilsanthree years
left os his lease. "2f Ihey would
have told me leu years ago, I
would have done it," said Rasi-
man.

Free blood

P
A
G
E

3

, pressure readings
Free blued pressare readings

will be taken su Thursday,
December 3 at the NIes Ad-

: misistratiss Building, 7651
Milwaukee ave., between 4 and S
p.m. No appsintmest is needed.
This service is provided monthly
by the Riles Community Health
Department.

Turkey Trot winners

Shown shove are the winners of the Ri),eu Park District Annual
Turhey Trot. Participants agedpra-schsul$hroagh adult were en-
terni in various running events. Tom and Baby Kiehu,Steve and
Chris Mazik, Laura, Lee, Butch and Lynds Lthik, Kathryn Michal,
Em and Matthew Kelly, Danny Vargas, Cprslyn and Mike
Wiltgen, Tim Jensen, Jim and Julie Duebler, IÇim Mied, Fred
Bayer and Nancy Kozanecki received Turkey.Trut Tee Shirts fur

: .

their accumplluhmrntu. KurenJenueri, Aggie Rendimi . JuhuKelly,
Macge Mauik, Barbie Haelbler, Tom and Rick Bathneiaad Sandy
Itsrnwere theadslt recipieutaefturkey certificates, - 'J

Shswn alsngwlththe winners, are csmmlasienersWlalne tininess.
and Walter Besson. Each participant wan awarded with a Nifes.
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Black wins Dems'
Endorsement for Senate

1ouis BCk, Of Skokie. Clerk of
NiIe.TownohiP, hes been eodor-
sod oo the Democotic em,didto
for Stato Sermtor of the newly-
fomred 28th Legisletive Dietrict.
The 28th Dietrict eneomp000eS
pOStIOflO of Meine, Nies Elk
Grove, New Ther end Northfield
Townships.

The nominnting committee eon-
sisted of Meine Townehip Corn-
snitteosorn, Nickelas B. BIrne,

Nifes Township COmmittoerneo
Cnlvis R.. Setter, Elk Grove
Tewunhip Cornrnitteernrns Jose
Bremsen, New Ther Townolop
Cornmitteernrns Lynn A. Willierns
sed Northfield Townohip Corn-
mitteernse Donald F. Ediek.
Cnedidetoe erede their presents-
lions before the Committee st the

THE HOME
ECONOMIST
Bulk Food. Self Service Stores
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Falcons are Floridti boilúd

The Divisional Chempion N.S.YE. Felcon Jr.
Midget teem witt represent NortliernIttinois in the
Orange County Pop Wurner tnvitstionat Bowl in
Ortundo, Florida. The Jr. Midgets slung with fifty
teams from across the U.S.A. and Mexico will par-
ticipate in the Thanksgiviñg week-end football
feotivat. -

The Falcon Jr. Midget team is made up of Jim-
my DeMeo, Jnhn Rozinuky, David Biede, David
Hancock, Joe Panuananto, Mike Wiltgee, Gary -
Kuren, Craig Cotton, Jim Olen, Louis Karettas

.
The day fottowin

Thanksgiving han bee
traditionally noted an the begin
ning of the Christmas season, an
what better way to celebrate thu
a visit with Santa Claus! O
Friduy, November 27 at noon
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Santa comes:to the Mill

sc!I*
OUR HOMEMADE SMOKED $ 09
POLISH SAUSAGE- - LB.

BEER - s oa
SAUSAGE ....................LB.
MUNCHEE s 09
CHEESE - LB.

- -

ll2GeLPrnuAppleJuice 1.19 -

1t2 Gal. Pure Orange Js.ise 1.29

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS -
NITRATE FREE MEATS -

SUNDAYDAILV98
BUGLEPAPERS -

The Biggest Little HOURS:
I Sausage Shop On The Mon. thru Fri 9-7

Saturday 9-5 -

-

PjorthSide _j Sunday8-3 -

Scott McCloughry, Don Mueller, Scott Hammond,
Jeff Webk, Brian Benarz, Brian Strancneh,
-MmhaelLiibelfeld, Dan Thomas-and Eric Wilcos.
The Jr. Midget Coaches are Ron Biodc, Tony
DeMeo, Barry Ruby and Ken Wilcos.

Falcon cheerleaders Lisa Watrach, Dana -

Priola, Ramona, Bomicino, Janet Ross and Jill
Meutler will go along to cheer the hny. The
cheerleaders will olso participate in a
Chcerleading Competition that will be held at Cir-
coo World, in Orlando.

SJB holding
fall citrus sale

The FoIl Szlnof seangeu und
Ruby- Red geapoteuit io ngoizs
bebeg nionmed by the St. John
Beebesf Buonteen' Club.
The freeMy piched fruit sollt he

deliveeed to the St. John's
porbieglot dieectlyteomTesm foe
pick up on Sunday, Dec. 15. The
delicloon fruit io ideot foe holiday
giving med available w amaS
canes nf 40-50 -oenogee 0e 18-24
grapefruit foe $7.50 0e loege morn
of 80-105 oronges or 36-48

upeheit foe $13.
Funds rhned by liso note will

-,enetit the SS tzoo,o sod mossy
otudeot othleles io the spohe
peogvam ot St Jokes's. Ordeeo
can be placed with membeen of
the St. John's Booster Club ne by
culling Feed Beams, 826-4583.

,u Iì i uuíi i _
Sonto will arrive at his Chalet io
tile North Malt at Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center. Aloog with Santa
will be bis elfs and WCLR'n di

- jòckeyDr. Donkeo to present gif- -

tu lo all children who dress ap as ' - - Washington
on elf. - And to the first 105 -

children to visit Santa in his . graduate -

Chalet 2 tree tickets In the -
children's holiday production The . Washington University awar-
Littlest Elf. -- ded 324 degrees io August. Thero

So cometo the mill..,oudvisit were itS undergraduate utudents
with sonta! Instant photos Will who received degrees and 219
be availablé. Sonta Will he at his graduate Otsdentu. Local
Chalet MoiÍoy through Fridayn graduates include: Ellen Marie
11-5 an60-9, Satnrdayu 12-5, and Kerr, daughter of Mrs. Marilyn--
Sundays 11-5. . -

Kerr, 7514 Tripp, Skokie.

MILK
WholeMilk .1 .690n1.

% Milk -- -

1%MiIk 1.49Gl.
. SkimMilk - 1.44-o&.

IR.ezn.fil*Pl.eSsO.fine.I
5000.00.8

(((o!?
liii.

Sóbczak's
AvodaIe

-- Sausage Shoppo
0705 Milwaukee
Nile. II. 4708780

I

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News

ACCJDENTALHYPOTHERMIA -- -

Winter is a time of many illneooes and injuries. Cold, icy
weather can bring about heart attacks, frostbite, and asthma, an
welt as broken bones duelofallo. White staying-a long tinte ins
cold place Can harm anyone, it is particularly risky for the
elderly. Even mildly coot temperatures of 60 tn-Oli degrees can
trigger -accidental hypothermia, a drop in body temperature
that can he deadly if not detected prompilyand- treated
properly. ---- -

A persan io especiallyvulnerable if he nr.she: -1) Uves-alose
or is isofatéd, without a phone to reach help in cane of-accident
or itlneos, 2) Does not shiver or react to cold norsnally3) In ill -

or mable to move around well. 4) Is tubing drugs-that-keep the
bodyfrom regulating temperature normally. Suchdrisgn 'm

-

etude phenathiazines, which are commonly-- oued tç treat
anxiety, depression, nausea, and other conditions. - - -

Some measureo should be taken to aisoid accidental
hypolhermia. HeaSngthe living and steeping areas of older
persons tu 65 degrees is adequate in most canes. Dressing war-
mly during theda, eating enongh food, andslaying as Active s

possible. are good ways t'o maintain body heal. -Because
hypothermia may often start daring sleep, special care shou'd
ho paid lo beeping-warm inbed by wearing enough clothing and
using blankets. - ::

If possible, older persons should try not to he atone for very
long orshoutd oak friends or neighborsto took ha on them onco or
twice a day,. particularly in severe cold. Both SI. Francis
Hospital (492-2230) and Holy Family Hospital (297-1600) have
tele-care programs designed lo call senior citizens daily for this
purpoueaod to nay o friendly "hello". - -

-- 8-BALLTOURNAMENT - -

The Village Hall Senior Center!u Seid ansiaal 8-baS tournament
is Coming, and interested seniors are asked to sign-up now. Th
tournament begins in Jannary and Roy Bentuen wilt-attempt lo
retain the championship title he earned lost year. There is no
fee for the toornament, but any meo or women who wOnt to
compete should call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line at 965-
40liStosignop. - - -

-- LIBRARYHEALTHNI6SHT - - , -

Mining alcohol with prescription and nonprescription drags
will be the title of December's Health Night atthe Morton Grove
Library, 6140 Lincpin ave. The guest speaker will be Mr. Hago
Hitnelherger, Ph.C. of the Morton Grove Health Department.

- The program is free and will begin al 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
December 14 inthe Library's Baxter Anditorium. ---. SENIOR CITIZEN'S ÑSCOUN!rSHEET

- -

A compilation of all discouotsasid savingafrom local mer-
chants to Morton Grove senior citizens is now abailable io the
Village flaIl Senior Center. Some new discoants that seniors
uhould know about is the-free delivery service for prescription
drogo provided by Morton Grove Countryside Pharmacy. -

Another new addition to the- Sheet is the Nutrition Luncheon
Program at Church and PoGer in -Des Plaine. - Thé Disconut
Sheet is free to all Morton Grove ocoinro.

- - -

-

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL -

Lolficran Generol Hospital and ils atfilite coiporelions help
serve the health needs-of our commonity through a yarietyof
programs. Several of these ore listed below: .

"I Quit Smoking" clinics hypertension ucreeniog, Al-Anon,
Al-Ateen, adult grief support group, diabetic oatpatient classes,

- MS. snpport group, cardiac Support group, olrokeviclim groop,
friendly viailor program, and votonteer npportonies. --

For dateu, times or more iiitorniatioe culithe Hospital's
Fühlte Relationsüffice at 696-611f. -

- - Smith Activities Ceúter

. -

Holiday Party -

-

Thetlb Annual Holiday Party for older Skobie residents will
be held on Thursday, Dec. 10 at Devonshire Park, 4450 Grove,
Skokie at 1:30 p.m. - -

-
Refreobments, entertainment, - sing-a,long

- ünd
acknowledgement of valoateers will be part nf the program.
Mayor Albert J. South, elected officials and Village Manager
Rahert J. Eppley wiS behanored gnosis. - - -

Please call 673-0500 eut. 338 for further informatizo and tran-
oporlalionto Devonshire Park. -

. , INCOME TAX SERVICE
-

Alihoogh st u dreadfollyearly to he lbtsshingabout tan retamo,
fo Morton Grove Chapter of AARP and the Internal Revenue

rvice arc uceking individuals who would like tO become tanreturn counselors, Au us years pastthe Chapter will provide free
assistaueeto M G. senisro in filing their retwins, ThiS program
:' gos in Febraary of 1592, but training is going on sow fory newbofias enperience preparing their-own returns and arcgood with figures. Anyone interested uhoald cal9 the Mót'taorove Senior flst-Lme at 965-4651, weekdays between 9:50 sod

Insomnia T -

Mindy Friedman of the PsychologyTepartinentof the Sleep
Laboratory of Northwestern University will present a program
titled "In000poia" on Monday, Nov. 30, to "Let's 'l!a& it Over",
the Women s diucassion groap at the Sñaith Activities Center,
Lincoln audGaliD Shokie.

Please call OSJ-Oli00ent 208 forfartberthfnaUon .

--I-__.

CIoeed Thanksgiving
.

SALE ENDS
WED.. DEC. 2nd

NAVEL Is
ORANGES I LBS

TEXASRUBYRED BLØ$ 19
GRAPEFRUIT BAG.

CALIFORNIA Is
AVOCADOES . . I
OCEANSPRAV O
CRANBERRIES .

FRESH BUD O
CAULIFLOWER HEAD

FRESH IS
CUCUMBERS. . I FOB

BOMBAY S 99
GIN.......750Ml.
-

J -R oEX* *2 *
FRESH -

RICOTIA

69
-

SWEET . IS
POTATOES . . . . - I

- PASCAL O
CELERY STALK

GROCERY
DEPEND-O-MATIC - C
TOILET BOWLCLEANER. .12 Ô..

EASYOFF ' - $149
OVEN CLEANER 1500cm U

CENTRELLAALUMINUM
FOIL 375Fi.
PERT C
NAPKINS - 'iaOCnune

CORONET O
PAPER TOWELS La,un eoil

FOAM slCnaeiEnoh 1$
CUPS_ - I
PAMVEGETABLE $139
SPRAY nos. I
MR. COFFEE I O
FILTERS stCou,ieEach- I
DELLALPE . - -

ITALIAN PEELED O
TOMATOES

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE or ,

NEHI FLAVORS U MIXERS

. '-s1oo
GOS I Plus DepnsP

- PEPSI or
MOUNTAIN DEW

. '__:
. ,iu fi'o.', -

REG. or -

DIET- -

- -

8- $'2916 OZ.
Plu, Dep. -

* *

n
4 ) an an 2n 2 - n

FRESH SMALL
MEATY -

SPARE RIBS ..

19
LB.

n+n$
n
n
n
â
k.

k.

n
nn
90

nn
k

nn
na -k. an

PRE HOLIDAY SPECIALS'
- FOR YOUR FREEZER
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $i981
BEEFRIBS ' ' SIILB,AVG, U LB..

FOUR *26!
U.S.D.A. PRIME -

-TOP BUTTS . . . . 12,14 LB,AVG26!

90
k

nn
*
n

g,

BONELESS ROLLED 5 89
PORK ROAST. LB.

PORK LOIN 4 LB. 5 29
ROAST -

AVG. -
LB

MINELLIS HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN HOTO' $159
LEAN GROUND SI
SAUSAGE.9
--- -- - --------3 LB.FIUiI. . . . aeMORE .

$099
BOURBON .lJsLiser

TEN HIGH

s

RICKALOFF S 99
VODKA . . . .
BAKER STREET 5 99 -S"-' -

90 TOMATO_J I l-I . . . 1.751,55. a PASTE 120a eh

CHRISJIANBROS.

$299Ñ 1socan. 2/89
LA SALLE . .. .798ML - 90 TOMATOES 14,500.c.n *

nHIRAM WALKER'S - ¿ - n - -
*

BLACKBERRY or APRICOT k nn nn n *nn* * nn 4f n
BRANDY. . . .790ML

PAUL MASSON LIGHt S 99
CHABLIS . . . 1,5Li.

HAWTHORN MELODY
'C011AGE - $109
- CHEESE '240z. U

HAWTHORN MELODY
EGG -

NOG QL

FLAVOR-PAK
ORANGE
JUiCE.........-.-

- 'CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$149
I-- LB.

IMPORTED ITAL1AÑ
- SPICIALTY FOODS

INELLI ' ROS.
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LB.

994
390

DEIJ
OLD FASHIONED $ 89
HOT DOGS. . . . LB.-

- OLD FASHIONED 5 89
BOLOGNA . . . . LB.

$189
MOZZARELLA. - I LB.

"CONTAC
s \/ SALE

s

OCEANSPRAV
WHOLE Or JELLIED 590
CRANBERRY SAUCE 160..

FLAVOREDCHIPS. ., .120z,Pkg. I 19BAKER CHOCOLATE - $

PAGLIACCI
ITALIAN STYLE 490
BREAD CRUMBS ..... 100e. Pha.
CHOCKEULLO' $399
-NUTS 2Lb.Cae

CARNATION
EVAPORATED
MILK
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE 660z.

MAZOLA - $1CORN OIL

') s
¿. .130o Coso

wer..eeo. the right f5 limit qa.etltiw ond nocres t,pristing eçene..

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.
NlLES beefed North pl Jekó. R0.tearet

PHONE
MON. to FRI. AM. toi P5M.

...96513i5 S'AT. 9 te ,6'- SUN. D to 2

LOOSE

WHITE . i -

POTATOES
*

:L-

lAO
-u LB.

-- ---



GIFTS & PRIZE
Lot G.t AcqoI ted
,. -' -

Singks Scàe
Aware discussion, North Shore

singles dance Formerly Múrried
All eittglee ere ievited Io a North Shore Formerly

discuesionontitled foaling with Married will have a Cocktail
Jealooey", 8 p.m. Friday Nov-. Dance at 'Gene's Street". for-
ember 27, at tho Holiday loo, morly the TimoMachineat 9048

5ä00 Touhy, Skohio. A daeea Golf, Des Plaines, next to K-
with liTe music will follow at 9 Mart, oc Stmday, Novemher 29.

p,m Admiosiolt is $4 for Asomo ProfessionalD1SC Jackey,
members, $5 for ùonmembere. beautifal room, great her inri
For more information call Aware excitmg rythms of disco, waltz,

777-1485. fox trot, etc. Free snacks: The
Aware is a not-for-profit organ- bar opend at 8O0 pm. Daricing

ization coocortrrd withtho erede starts at 8:30 p.m. The cast for
of surgie, divorced and widowS members is $2.50 and-for non-
people. Aware is amemboroffhn members rs $3.50. For fUrther.
Chicagolsad Aonocintion o Sing- information, cali Rosalie, 635-
lès Clubs CI,AS). 7505. .

The Phoenix
The Phoenix sspport 6IPé for

separated, divorced and re-
married Catholics and The
Phoenix magazine are planning a
holiday liturgy and social at Saint
Jooepb'o HIgh School, 1960 S.
Mayfoirave., Westcheoter, Ill. 00
Sotorday, Dec. 5. The evening
will begin with a liturgy at 73O
p.m., followed by a social,
refreshments asd friendship.
Music by Don Jodlowski and his

.

Vibra Sounds" will he featured
laler in Ihe evening. Advonce
lichels are $5.00. Mahe clsechu
payable to 'The Phoenix
Mogotioc" aod send 1w -Peg
Roes, 16539 Parhsidc, Sooth
Holland, Ill. 60473. TichetS 01 Ihe
door aro $7.05. For further in-
formotion call Verooica Aolcnalo
st 233-7914 or the Phoesixoffice
al 751-5353.

Fifth Wheelers
' Club

Sunday, December S, thirteen
members of the Trinity Choir
sud Haod Bell Risgers will
present their Chriotmao
Program for the Fifth Wlseelers
at their regular meeting. This
will be held at Trinity Lutheran
Church, 675 Algonqain rd. in
Des Plaines at$ p.m.

They will entertain with vocal
songs as well an music from the
hand bell ringers.

Newcomersare welcome.
Fifth Wheelers is a non-profit

Clob for meo and women.
Widowed, divorced, legally
neperaled or never married
comprise the membership.
More information about Ihe
cloh may he had by phooieg
Lois at f7Og773 or Barbaro st
527-5gW.

Singles
Panorama

Singles P050ruma at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
muflily Cesler, 505g W. Church
st., Shohio prooeolo "A Turke'
Fcuthoro Dance" 5-35 p.m.,
Saturday, November 28, for
singles io their 25's sod tO's -
graduate students and young -

professionals.
Daece to the music uf

professional D.J., David
Bykolf. Snacho and eanh wine
and beer bar. ,3.t6 for the
evening. . -

For further informétion, call
Gail Prince, 675-2250, eut. 217.

St. Juliana
Phoenix Grdup
The St. Jsliana Phoenix

Groap will have a rapsession on
Tsesdsy, December t in the
convent touage located at 7200
N. Onceola at 8 p.m. The sob-
Joel will be "An Opportunity to
Look at Vourself" The evening
promises to he enlightening and
informative. Mss, plan ahead
for the Phoenix poi lusts
christmas party. For lsrther
informotion call Sr. Koyat 763-
0445 sr Marilyn Kirnchteo at
827-232f.

Divorced/widowçd
. group of EPLC.
The sext meeting of the

Divorced/Widowed Group of
Ediss'r Park Lutheran Church
witt ho held on Tuesday,
December 0. This will be a
"Surprise Night."

On.Wednesday, December 5f,
a Pol Luck Christmas Party
will be held at lhe Churcb--

Reservations mast he made by -
December 5. Every Sunday, af-
ter the 15-45 um. Service at the
Church, located at Avondale
and Oliphant aven., Chicago,
She Group members méet at
The Snuggery Restaurant to
have Brunchtogether.

This organization has -been
started foi those who were once
married and nhared their lives,
problems, parenting, witha
mate, but los the reason of r
either divorce or death, do ant
hove that mate and msst face
life ori a single hanis.

If you or someone yon haow
has loot a sposée in deatlo sr
divorce, escouragé them to
come and be a part of this
Group. If yos have special
need, arrangements can be
made for ysa to mube an ap-
pointment to meet so a sas-6w
ese basis. For more, infor-
motion, call the Church office at
f3l-9l3l.

St. Peter
Singles Club

St. Peter's Singles Club will
have d dance, FridaY, Novem-
ber 27, st 5-tO p.m. nhin'p.
Stavion, Community Center,
4166 N. Elston ave., Cbicags.

Live band, so reservation
needed. For information call
337-7614 or 477-1ML GueSt are
welcome. All singten invited.
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Niles College blood doior award

Chicagoland's largest Swdrnh
Christmas and Lucia celebration
will labe place Susday, Dec-g at3

. p.m. in the auditorium of Golf Jr.
High School, 5401 Wouhegan rd.,
Modos Grove.

The Festival, sponuored by
Sverigc. BarncrDSwedes's
Childrrs, wilt begis with a
tradiliosal Lucia program aod
special guest performers wilt be
the Chicogo llvithisdSisgisg Club
MaleChorus, usder the direction
ut John A. Canson, Jr. Following

. the cuscorl a Swedish OCalfebord-
coffee table will be served
tealaring Ssvedish baked goods
uoiqué to Ihr Swedish Christmas
season. Bahed goods and imports
also will be available tsr pur-

. chase osd Stan Ericson will play
'llwedishChristmas music durisg
the refreshmesi period.

Festival participasts piclored
include Jasos, Jobs, James and

Twice each year Nifes College, Tauhy and At their recent mobile Mayor Blase presested
Harlem aves., holds a blood mobile where staden- Stsdeot BtssdProgram chairman Jim Presto,
Is donate blood for Ihr Village of NilesBlood Nectar Fr. Vlasny, and School Nurse Jean
Assurance Program. One third to one haB of the D'Malley with Awards of Recognition. and Ap-
studest body and faculty donate at eaehmabile. predatIon for their eflorta.

Swedish St. Lucia Festival

Juxtis Anses, Volerie Ichey,
Cheri sod Greg Howe, all of Mor-
los Greve; Vichy Blornberg,
Darres sod Loura Wagner of
Nifes; J,J. Cobble, Craig ocd
Elles Olson, Enea, Meredith and

- SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET

NEW COIN SHOP NEW'
7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS -

1/2 Block Nortisof Nite Village Hall

. This W..k'. Sp.iIaI
Canadian PL 1963 or 1964 Proof Sets

. 17.00Each

967-5575

Susas Sw0550n st Parlo aidge;
Heidi Servi, Kai asd Krisirn
Shvarlu, Amy and Jenny Ver
Hoel st Glenview asdCalhy Has-
sos of Des Plaisrix.

Seatisg wilt he on a reserved
basis. Tirbel price iscladgs the
Sweet table cost and is $5.50

.
adults and l.50 for children un-
der 12. For tichet reservations
colt 965-1881 sr 063-2151 or señd ts_
Sverige Barnen, 7405 N. Ddell
ave., Chicago, 65648.

Christmas Seal
chairperson

A Shohie area louder, Patty
White, has been named the
Christmas Seal chairperson for
her community. - Her appois-
tmenl was announced this week
by Lou Pauty, finascial secretary
of the Asbestos Workers Union
and chairman 5f the 1951 Christ-
mas Seal Camfaige tor Chicago
and Coob County.

ot,et'ttt't . ' .

NOV. 27th - -

REIOST29- iqíw -ww ' r

LOWCt
/ CIGAREtTES $ 99, prI0

PER CARTON . TAX INC. - 11$

i All Your Liquor Needs-- All Brands
Watch For Our Super Grand Opening!

HOurt, Moe-Thorn, 9 AM-lO PM/Frt.-Set. 9 AM.11 PM/San. l'i AM-i PM

9012 GOLF RO. DES PLAINES 827.4400

-NEW---..
:. -

STORE HOURS: -

-. MON.-Ffll.AM907OPM -
SAT.9'J9AMlo5PM' . . - -

; SUN.IlAMtokRRPM
LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING

CENTER

-

HOLIDAY
- PLATES OR

-
NAPK!NS -

p9c

OIL w: OLAY

Reg. 6.28

$444
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SPECIAL CLEARANÇE
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

20% to 50% off-
. - ON SELECTED ITEMS-

1991 Pege7

SALE DATES -

FRI..SÀT..SUN..MON.

NOV. 27-2829-3O

, OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN
-

NILES
Su 505r A D1e4100 Of Tb. R mort Corporatios

OREO

COOKIES

GOLDEN GRAIN

MACARONI

3/$100

ASSORTED

HAND TOWELS

Reg. 1.18

BOXED

CARDS

3/S 00

AIL -SALES
-
FINAL

30%Off - -

- ALLINFANTS &
- - MENS CLOTHING -

(INCLUDIN COATS L THRMAL UNDIRWAR)

20% off
ALL EVERYDAY GIFTWRAP

CARDS & BOWS

2°° off
ALL SHOES

(Over 5.00)

CHRISTMAS

GIFT WRAP

Reg. 2.97

RUG PIECES

Reg. 1.97

Reg. 2/LOO

LADIES

KNIT PANTS

ASSORTED

PLACEMATS

LISTERINE

Reg. 2.78

SUMMIT OR HI-DRI

PAPER TOWELS

2I88 -

.
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
. Reg. 1.97

ou-,
$,127

EFFERDENT.

60's

- s

POT HOLDERS

SCOlI

FACIAL TISSUE ' -

200's

66
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Promoting-the Inter-Faith Thanksgivùsg Worship Service ore (I
to' r), Rabbi Lowreoee Churoey, Northwesl Suburhas Jesish
Congregation; Rev. Conway Ramseyer, Morton Grove Community
Preshyterian Church; Rev. Eugene Faucher, St. Martha's Romas

. Catholic Choreh; and Rev. Carl Miehllse, St. Lake's United Chareh
of Christ.

For the 17th consecative year, ch, Cantor Joel Rennick, and
the churches and syoagogoe of Maxine Ramoeyer, organist.
Merlos Grove will gather in a Participating churches are the
service of Inter-Faith Northwest Snhnrhan Jewish
Thanhsgiving Worship. This Congregation, St. Martha's
year the service will be held at Roman Catholic. Church, St.
the Morton Grove Conomanity Lake's Church of Christ, and the
Presbyterian Chorch, 8944 Asstin Morton Grove Community
ave., at 9:30 and 11:00 am. ne Presbyterian Chsrcb. All
Thanhsgiving Day. residénts of the area are invited

Rev. Esgene Faacher of St. to share in this unique and
Martha's Roman Catholic Chur- henutifol Thanksgiving service.
ch will hethe speaker. Music wilt A time.of fellowship wilt be held
he provided by the choirs of the hetweenthetwo services..
Morton Grove Community Chur-.

Women'Hea1th Seminar
A Women's Heath Seminar wUl November 24 at the Mayer

be held l-3 p.m., Tuesdey, Kaplan Jewish Community Cee-
ter, 5050 W. Chsrcb nl., Steokie.
Sponsored jointly by B'nai Brute

MIKE'S Women, Land of Lakes Region,
Oatcton Conmsnnity College and
the Adult Servicm Department of6500 N. MILWAUKEE
the Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., this.cur FLOWEW.F(OIAL DESIGNS.
lecture is freeto the community.CORSAGES HOUSE PLANTS

NI I-0040 For further informatios, call
Pearl Karpat 675-22M, ext. 218.

St. Lobe's United dharch nf
Chrisl, S2l3Sheriner Rd., Morton
Grove, Rev. Carl F. Mieblke,
Pastor, extends an invitation to
join 55. Following is a list of the
activities for this Sandy, Nov.
29.
S am. - Cherub Choir
10 am. - Worship Service )Nur-
sery provided).
10 am. - Sunday School (3 yr.
through 8th grade). Students will
b&collecting money in order lo
buy Christmas presents for our
three Indian children at Twin
Wells School. A hug stocking is
hung by Fellowship Hall.
11:30 am. - 1st Advent Brunch.
The Board of Christian Education
is sponsoring an Advent Brunch.
in Fellowship Rail. Brunch will
consist of french bast, sausage,
applesauce, orange juice and cot-
fee. The cost is $2 per person.

, Following Brunch, the first Ad-
vent candle will he lit.
7 p.m. - Church GrowttsSeosion

For the rest of the week's
schedule, see the church bulletin
nr call the church at 96g-9223
Monday, Wedneodny, or Friday
from 9:30a.m. to 3 p.m.

Coming eveuts at St. Lube's;
. Women's Guild Mini-Bazaar and

Cookie Sale, Sunday Dec. 13,
11:15 n.m. to 2 p.m.; Children's
Christmas Program "By the
Fireside", Sunday, Dec. 20, 3:30
p.m.

We wóuld like to congratulate
Rev. and Mrs. Carl F. Miehlke on
the Nov. 16 baptism of their first
grandchild, Carl Allan Miehlke,

Meeting of
the Minds

." Meeting of theMinds" a joint
panel of representativen of the
B'nai Brith Youth Organization

. and llkakie Senior Adult JCC will
be thefeaturedprogram atthe 'J'
Sunday, November 29, at 1:38

Members of both the youth
organization and the Senior Ceo-
ter will try to address matters nf
importance to hoth groops.
Among the issues of the agenda
witt he queotions.of Jewish sor-
vivai, . intermarriage, social
secsrity henefilsand tsrael.

The meeting of the minds
program is a part of the os-going
commosity service program of
holte BBYO and JCC. The
ñseeting in open to the public and
refreshments will be nerved.

For further information call
Shokie Senior Adolt JCC 675-2200
est. 210.

1 IIhhhl.Í.nnww
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Martin Luther NSJC hosts

film at St.
John Lutheran
The Sunday School of SL John

Lutheran Chdrch, 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave, (near Harlem
Ave.) in Riles, invites friends In
the community to share in
viewing the filin, "Where Luther
Walked". The film, marking the
500th hirthdey of Martin Luther,
will he shown on Sunday, Nov.29
at 9:t5 am. This film is upon-
anred by local Branch #3088 of Aid
Association for I2ntherans.

Each Sunday morning, at 9:15,.
the Sunday School meets under
the direction of Mrs. Becky Lin-
nemasn, Sunday School Saperin.
tendent, Classes are available
for children from pre-school age
lhroughhlgh school.

AO Adolt Bible Class is held at
the same time. Taught by Dr.
Clyde Duder nf Concordia
College, River Forest, the class is
curreelly stsdying the Gospel of
John. Sunday morning worship
services are held each week at 8
and 10:45 a.m with Sunday
Schootciasses al 9:15.

Rabbi Fasman to be

honored by

Hebrew College

Rabbi Oscar Z. Pasman, for-
mer president of Hebrew
Theological College and now
spiritual leader of Congregatinn

: Yehuda Montee in Uncotnwond,
will he uniquely honored by the
College os Tuesday evening, Nov.
24, atthe Palmer House.

The preparatory division of the
College, the Yeshiva High School,
whch was fsunded by Rabbi
Fasman' in the yegrn of his
presidency, will be renamed and
from that pnjnt on be known as
the Rabbi Oscar Z. Pasman
Yeshiva High School.

Film on Israel
"Jerusalem From Below", a

film by the Israel tnformalion
and Resource Center will be
shows t p.m. Thorsday, Dec. 10
at the Mayer Kaplay Jewish
Commonity Centér, 5050 Church
St., Skohie.

Thin film enamising ancient
foundations prior to modern con-
ntrnction is part of the Israel in
Sight and Sound series sponsored
by the Consulate General of
mmcl for the Midwest and the
Israel Program Committee of the
Mayer Kaplan JCC.

The libe is free to the corn-
mssity. For information call 675-
iiOOent. 202.
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'Evening of
z

Jewish Music'
An Evenin6'Of Jewish Music,'

Saturday evening, December 13.
Northwest Suburhdn Jewish Con.
gpogatlon, 7800 Lynnn, Morton
Grove, prnudly presents an
evening nf music. and song ta
delight people of all ages.
Featuréd will be Cântor Joel
Reznick,. Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation; Cantor
Jerome Francs, Congregation
B'nai Torah; CantQr Ray Edgar,

. Cengreutlon Beth Hillel; Elaine
Skorodis, internationally ac.
claimèd violinist; Soumit Yanov-
sky, noted Russian singer) Judith
Kurzen, accompanist and
arrunger.

Join os 1er an eveniüg . of
musical entertainment that will

_thrill andcaptivate you.

General seating ticketfare
$7.55 per pernos. Choice Sponsor
tickets are $20 per person which
includes participation is a
cocktail party prior to the show.
Show time is 8 p.m.

For ferther information con-
tact the Synagzgoe office, 965-
0900. Requests for tickets can he
sentlo the Synagogue.

Nues Community
Church .

. The first Sunday in Advent will
be celebrated at the NUes Cam-
munily Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaklou st. en
November 39 during tIse 10:00
um. worship service, including
the traditional lighting of the Ad-.
vent Wreath. Earlier that mor-
ning,the Adalt BihleStudyGroup
wifl meet at 0:00 am. Church
Scbsol classea for tbree-year-olds
through eighth graders will he
held concurrently with the 10:10
am. service; care.for two.yeor-
olds and younger will atan he
provided. ' The Yootb MosleM
Grasp will rehearse at 11:10 am.

Church meetings and activities
during the weeb of November30
witt inclode: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-
session; Wednesday, 7:30 -Board
of Deacom; and, Thursday, 0:08
p.m-Sanctuary Choir rehear-
sal. . .

A cordial invitation to par-
ticipate in the worship and other
activities of NiIez Community
Church is entended to all persono
not regnlarly attending another
church.

Lieberman
appointed
JCC's Director

Robert Lieberman has been
appointed Assistant Executive
Director of the Bernard Horwich
Jewish Community Center, 3003
W. Tonisy ave. in Chicago.

Lieberman, a resident of Des
. Plaines, formerly served aa
Assistant Exeestive Director of

. the Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago Senior Adult Depar-
tment, os well as Director of
Florence Weins Perlutein Park,
the senior adulta' vacation center
operated by the Jewish . Corn-
monityCenteru,

.

Prior to bio moveto Clsleagoin
1978, tieberman worked with the

:

Jewish Association for Services
for the Aged (J.A,SA.) in New
York City. Uebermass resIdes in
.DeuPtalflm with bis wife anduno.

Obituaries
Gertrude F. Fick
Gertrude F. Fich, 74, died

Satuseday, Nov. 21 in Nobosssin,
Florida. Mrs. Fich.vm formerly
of NOne. Shn wasbom Aug. 15,
1907 in illinois. She was the
beloved wife of Arthur; loving
mother of the lote Robert, lors
(Robert) Seiner und Lawrence
(Bannie) Foster; loving grand-
mothee of Robin SeIzer, Lizoheth
Ponter, tho.late Susan Setzer und
the lote Laiseen Foster. Funeral
enecices were bald Thoendoy,
Nov. 24 01 11 am, ut Shojo
Terrace Funeral Home, Nues with
tho Rev. Coot Miehilse of St.
Lube's United Churob of Cheint
officiating. talonnent was in
Ridgowood Ceweter. lo lien of
flowers, memorials to St. Lake's
United Church of Cheist, Morton
Grove.

Frank J. Fredian
Freak J. Predino, 59, of Nges,

died Feidy, Nov. 20 in Lntbecou
Generai Hospital, Posh Ridge.
Me. Fronton won horn Jun. 21,
1092 in lllinoi. Ho was the
beloved husband of the lato
Sophio (cee PaUnch); dear father
ofTen (Edgae) Buns and Thnsoao;
fond beotber .of.Aliee Feederieb;
loying grandfolher nf Thoosas
Toni), RObert (Roselten), Jomes
(Kristin) and Barhoro Buns;
geeakgrandfathnr of Wenn. Fsm-
neal Moss was eslebeoted Mou-
day, Nov. 23 ni St. Isaac Jogsrcu
Church, NUes from Sham Tervace
Funeral Home, Niles Interment
wm in St. Adsihest's Cemetery.

.
JohnA.Laz

John A. loz,76, nf Nies died
Sunday, Nov. 22 in Holy Family
Hospital. Mr. Luz won been Sept.
9, 1505 in ,Iltioois. Sorvivern
inolode his loving wife Frances
(neo Nowouielsbi). Dear fatherof
Pateicio (Frosts) Furtak, Itoheeta
(Howard) Fettizoger and Mary
Asse Lao. Fond grundlother of
Michael, Susan (Roo) Foot, Di-
une, Kathleen, Keith, Mach and
L000ie, Dear brother nf Frank
(Betty), Stanley (Auzs), At
aviene), Josephine Degnan und
the lote Chester., Funeral Mass
wan eolebrateol Wednesdoy, Nov.
25 at St. Jahn Brehesf Chuech,
NUes from Shojo Tenace Funeral
tierno, Nileu. Interment was m
Moryhill cemetery. Member of
the j,foyette Coaneil of the
Knights nf Columbus 0361. In
lien of Flowers, masses would he
appreciated.

Holy Family
classes on
family. planning

Natural Family Planning will
be the sobject of a series nf four
morrltsly. classes taught by the
Couple In Couple League al Holy
Family Hospital, 106 N. River
rd., Des Plaines, beginning on
Sunday, November 22.

The classes, which begin at
7:31 p.m. and last about two

.hsors, will,lepch couples how to
, space pregnancies by observing

the cyclical signs of fertility. No
artificial and potentiolly harmful
means, noch as the birth-csntrOl
pill or lUD, are used. According
to Leagse officisls, this system
can achieve an rffectiveoess of 99
percent if procliced properly.

Teaching Ihe classes will be Ed
and Virginia Mase, u Teaching
Couple trained and certified by
the Coopte to Couple League. The
League is a non-profit, inldrfaith
organization.
. The series of fsur sessions will
be held on lhefollowinf Sandays:
November 22, December 13,
January 10 and February 7. For
further . information aod pre-.
registration, -call the Manns at

. 94f-5639,

JCC

nursery school
registration :

An information meeting and
registration for the TryositisnOl
Nursery School Class will take
place 10:30 n.m., Der; 3 at the
Mayer Kopiao JCC, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie. The oison will
start Jan. 11, 1902 (3 afternoons
perweek).
- This unique class is especially
designod for . the "deadlIne
musser" who toron 3 during
December, January, Febroary or
March. This popular class
provides mother-child pairn a
developmentally appropriate np-
portunily lo master separation
gradually. Seporntien is
achieved based on the individual
limelable of each poreot.cbild
pair. It is an ideal bridge from
mum-tot programs to nursery
school.

If you will attend the meeting
(coffee-and will he served) or
need forther information, rail
Joy Eckerliog at 075-2250 cnt. 336.

Congregation Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom, Mc.aodMrs.ShetdOnPetler.

.6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove, Adas Shalom is again offéring
wïIl hold Friday evening family Entertainment '52 books for only
services starting at 8 p.m. and $3f. There are hundreds of
everyone is invited to attend. discounts os Iheotres, hotels,
Rabbi Israel Porssh will aff)ciate restauraels and sporting events.
and an Oneg Shabbat will follow. For Information, cali 966-2373.
Someday morniñg services begin If yoo would like more .inI or.
al 9 n.m. with a Kiddssh after- matins about Adas Shalom and
wards. Services on Sonday mer- its activilies nc like lo receive our
oinf)Nov. 29) will begin at 10:30 monthly bulletins, please call
am. highlighted by the Bat Mit- Harvey Wittenberg at 44f-3100 or
ovab of Robin Feller, dooghter of 965-1080.

, GRAND OPENING
CENTRAL MONUMENT CO.

8147 N. Milwaukee Ave.
965-5453 ..'

MONUMÈÑTS SMARKERS
6OREUGIOUS STATUES SWREATHS

llPECISL LOW PRICES lIN ALL MONUMENTS

Save Money Save Energy
REPLACE YOUR OLD

) GAS WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

': RHEEM
GAS WATER HEATER

î INSTALLED AND SERVICED!fl BY:

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITh A '

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON,SALE NOWI

Are you basing trooble with your
hot waler heater? Gel rid ut il now

. dj nur RI-IEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. Vsa can nane luts -
nl mosey whi)e you get the tireur
quality water heater nade. The
RHEEM dillereeoe 5 quality
materials, enpert orsltsrnanship
which results iv natstandinu
performarine and reliability.
Whatever your hut water veeds.
we hase a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
lo save you rsnney.

. Yes, there is a differeeoe in waler
'heaters. So look for the one with
the biu RHEEM CIRCLE it' s

. pour assuravee of qaalily -

RHEEM Gas Water Heats,. b,ing you:
. Gosmaslertoarver_000eplinnallp

durable. Requires only half as
nre'sh input an nrdinary pilot

z Fihergloxs insatation-,-eolra Ihiek
lo relais heal

D Rheemglas Liningeoelasioe
lininu resists e'nrrssine

. Ansdo Rodseulralizes the
corrnsïue effects nf woler
cheminais
A Reuiste,ed T,adzn,a,Ir

tTradem,rk Apptied Fsr

Tlseflugle, Thursday,Novemberll0, 1101 Pagel

Northwest Choral holiday concert
The Northwest Choral Society Waring's arrangement of "Twas . classical and popolarmusic. It lu

announcm their winter holiday The Night Before Cbrislmas" comprised of singers from nor-
concert to he performed Sunday, will put listeners-into the proper thwest Chicago and the suburbs,
Dec. t, at 4 . p.m. at the First holiday spirit. . Flotes, oboes, andindirected by Jebe Melcher.
Cungregalienal Church, 70f strings, and trumpet will accom- Donatiom for the cangert are
Graceland, , Des Plaines. panythemosir. $4.10 for adulto and $2.00 for
Featured will be Ihe joyous The Northwest Chnral Society studente and senior citizens.
Bach's "Mafnlficat,"as well as is a nos-profit community Ticketu may he obtained at the
Pfaotsch's "A Day For Dancing" organization which in in ita 17 door or by calling 093-0088 for for-

complete with dancers. Favorite season of performing both ther information.
Christmas carob and Fred

Call Chicagoland's No I Sales Leader!
2300 N. Stoiiingtoeu

Hofftian Estates Phone: 882-8500
.

5915W.0 ' nAvenuse
Moi'ton Grove Phone: 965-8500

SAVE - "k - SAVE
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN MONEY!

V

a_ae_v.:ts:e..*,.: '. '

Church & Temple News
Inter-Faith St like's United

Thanksgiving service °

STATE FARML
IN SU RAN CE

Fbr insurance call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

. AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
. PHONE 966-5911

.- STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
. 'HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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Bedwétting

lecture and class
Bedwetting lecture and class is

being offered at the Maine Town-
ship Jewish Center, 8800 Ballard
Rd., Dés Plaines, on Wednelday,
Dec.2at7:30p.m.

A Zbour lecture and instroction
class for parents and bedwetters
on How to End Bedwetting in the
Homo wiE be given by Miltoñ
Glesoer, a specialist in ending
bedwetting with nine years en-
perience and hundreds nf suc-
censful cases. Dr. Lendon Smith,
noteol pediatrician and child-care
expect endorses Mr. Glenzersin-
strnctionS and methods.

Registration at the door is only
$10 per person, $15 per married
couple. For farther information
ca11299-1647.

SENIOR CITIZENS1
Shampoo ,Set 25 j

jIEO0rY
Dav000 aptOonday)

. FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

. 5391 N. Mitwmsk.e Ave
. Chimga, Ill. (Cinsod Monday)
I - NE1-0514 j

.WMwt
Pre-school classes at

Maine schools
Applications are now available

in the three high schools of
District 207 Maine East, Sooth
and West for thaoe parents
wishing to register children fer

Iwo hoor pee-school classes to be
held at each of the schools daring
the second semester. Ap-
pticati005 will be accepted until
Friday, December 15, 1951. The
clooseo, conducted by jonlor and
senior students under the cOree-
tins of a certified Child Develop-
ment teacher, are part of the on-
the-job" training program of the
Child - Core Occupations course
offered bythc Home Economics
Deportment.

The pro-school classes at the
high schools enable Child Care
Occupations students te observe
the growth and devefopmenl nf
yocmg children, to gain enpericn-.
ce-io noperviniog their activities
and to train them teworh in area
oursery schools and day-care
centers. -

Too lo 15 children of prc-nchool

More than you expect.:. -
for less than you expect

VIDEO RECORDER

Modal onosmpT

NEVJ
Feather-Touch Function Çontrol

. 24-Hour Auto Recorder

Touch-Command Channel Selection
24-Heur Elocfrsriu Time, allownore zut amatisrecsrdirg Cycle
noch day. Opti snalrervstOcertrCl toOtureS PctUrO Speed
nnarsh ir forward aedrouct so, Stop Adler oea Pauso. Powter
Metallic Celer Cahirot. .

- COMPETITIVELY
PRICES

Fealures:
. Beta Is Better
. Beta LII Record
. Beta Ill/Il Pfayback
. 5 HourS Recording Time

with L830 Causette
. Speed Search with Piclure )L
. Slop Action
. Precision Electronic

Digital Clock -

. Digital Tape Counter
. Optional Remole Video

Action Control

td'/Thoql,olityg000 itt bOtare tl caere saco oc.

Qeo2gíaN-'fLa3&o 9 'Z eo'
(Authoñeed Sales fr Servmo) -

7419 N. Cicero Ave., Lincoinwood
Chgo Phone: 274-0202 Subuebs: 679-0200

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL

age will be enrolled in each
sfssiOn. To be eligible for accote
tance, children must be between
three and one-half and loor and
one-half yearn of age on
February 1, 1902. -

The programs at all the schools
are similar, but vary regarding
times anddays. A letter accom-
panying the application form will
espiato the specific program at
the individual school. The
foras will be available in the
main office of oli the schools.

All those applying for
enrollment will receive
notification early in January. To
defray the cost of supplies and
food served to the children, a

-,
registrstinfl fee of $St.00 will be
charged for the semester.

Moine East is located at 2601
.

W. Dempoter nl., Pork Ridge;
-

Maine is located 1111 S. Dee cd.,
Parh Ridge; and Maine West is
located at 1705 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines.

Prestho,
aft proams at

.

Nues libraries
The Nihis Public Library

District will speonnr Iwo sessions
-of stOries. asd related :eraft
projects for children ages 3-5 and
an accompanying adult. There
will be no registralise for this
program, hut proof of residency
issdhelibrary district is required.
.: The first Session, Finger Pop-
peto, will be presented at the
Branch Library, 8320 Ballard, an
Tuesday, Dee. S, 10:30-il or 2-

- 2l36, and at the Main Library,
6960 Oahton, on Wednesday, Dec.
9, 103tell and Thursday, Dec. 10
l0:30-llOrZ-2l3t.

The second session, Glue-sn
fan, will he presented at the
Brandi on Tuesday, Dec. 15,
t01101i er 2-2:26, asd the Main
Library on Wednesday, Dec. 16,
l030-ll or Thursday, Dec. 17
lobo_O1 or 2-2t3f.

Each child should bring a
large, flatstyrofoam tray from a
meat or vegetable pachage for
this Session. Each ebild must be
with an adult, and may attend

- each session only once al one of
the libraries. For more mOor-
motion call 297-62660e 967-6554.

Wcest..
A baby hoy, Vincent Robert,7

lbs. 7 no. was boro Oct. 2 to Nina
andStephen Vidmer.

Grandparents are Mr. & Mrs.
Leonard Albano of Nifes and Mr.
A Mrs. Robert Vidmer s.f Lo
Grange.

Tuesday 5h,. Friday . n sos

Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Albano of
Nibs 000050cc the engagement
of their daughter Paula to Dovid
Perciahosco, son of Mr. cO Mrs.
Perciabosco of Des Plaines.

Paula is a 1977 gradnale of
Maine East High School and is
presently a hairdresser io

Mr. and Mro. Aothsr Koenigo-
heegee ei Nilen nonounce the
engagement of thoie daughter
Carol Asse, 10 Va E. Leedahl, see
el Dr. mcd Moo. Elsosee Laednfsl of
Wilmotte.

The beide-to-be is s geadoote of
Neethemfllisseis University with a
Bachelors Degree in Marbetmg,

Watt - .Wilson -

Niles Police Sgt. Roger Wilson will morryDes Plaines resident
Karen Watt se January 23. The ceremony will take place iq the

. chapel at Brigantes Bao-fuel Hall, Potter rd. and Dempster st., -

Park Ridge. . - . -

Wilson, 34, a 12 year voleran cl the NIles Police Departusest, was
raised io Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Watt, also 34,- iv as employee of
Teletye Corporation and was raised-in Çhicago. -

The couple will reside irs Nilcs.
-.

rciaboscy,
Chicago. - . - -

- David - io a 1975 graduate of
Forest View High Schoal and io
preneolly working as a manager
at the Soaggery Pub in Edison
Pork. - -'

A September wedding is plan-

Koenigsberg

Northwest Suhsseban Noesecy
School, 7800 W. Lyons, Mestato
Grove. il., is pleased to oiler the
consmsssity 0e innovative pro-
gram forchildren who will be 3 by
Jsfy, 1982.

Styles - 'N' Stuff
Beauty Suisse & Hair Styling for Men & Wompn
364 Lawrencewood - - 9659.63O

Spoclal
Perms 17'° Sr. Citizens i
INCLUDING CUT, WASH I SET . ADDITIONAL 5.0O LONG HAIR

Wash Set $3GO Sr. Citizens $300
Manicwe $400

Ossarday - s es 4 Nô Apolshn.nt N.zm.aep
e e a e a a s n a s an a e a e e s a a a a n s n a e n n e n a e a a n e e s s s s a

er-Lordaizl -

and an M.B.A. degree hem-
Loyola University of Chicago.

Me. Locdnhl io a graduate of the
University of tamo and the OIT
Chhrago Kent Colfegoof Law. He
is ay attorney in Chicago, nod
President of tise T.S.G. Manufoc-
toriog Ce.

A Janaosy wedding isplwmed.

- Innovative Program Offered'

by NSJC Nursery School
Wo cao onlyeegioter n-limited

osmher of fillldeee rn this special
2 day sftpineesselass. -The class
ovilI begir F.ehruacy 2, 1982 from
1 Ia 3 p.m., ander tkasuperviaioo
of t ceetilied Early -Childhood
Teacher.
We urge yo4s s coil 965-0900

sed mohr so nppoiotmesit to sodo
md óbserso the classes that ore
now io progress oecd speak with
Mes. Reo Pecyer, the Nocoecy
School Dicéctor, ahost what is
being plooaed for your child in
this ness close. If you ace
interested call todoy - 965-0900.

NOTIONAL - 'r

Mature women aided by t
Soroptirnist Awards

Matare women (30 yearsol age
nr more) who show vision fer im-
proving their qostity of life may
apply 1er. fInancial assistance -

from Soruptiml st tnternational of
the Americas, Midwestern
Region, Training Award
Program (TAP). On the north-
west suburbs, applications are
being processed by Soroptimist
International olDen Plaines, with
Mrs. Leslie MacDonald, director
st Education for Business and In.
dustry at Oakton Community

ALC Women'
í& Colonial

- The Esisofl Parta Lulheran
- Church A.L.C. (American

- Lutheran Church( Women's
Guild Meeting will he held en
Thursday, December 3, at L06
p.m., hosted by the Jubilsot Cir-
cte. The program will be "Ass
Early American Christmas".

Mrs. Sharen Lioder, of
palatine, will show threogh slides
and demonstrations the
customs, foods and traditions of
the Colonial United States. This

- will- Include the lavishness- of
cooking in the nsdaor homes and

-Seek used-
- fumituré for- -

baíidicapped -

chicago Services far Warhead.
aehabllitattae acede asedo far-

-
mtaretehetpI!afldicaPP!dPP'e -

-. liveaethelr own, -,

- -Betty Waaderd, OSWR'e direc-
tar at OUtreaCts/reaidefltl5t- 5er-
.vlces, said that béds, dressers,

-- safas, tables, Iainpp, &assea and
silverisare wereamaegthe itees

eded. :
"Ube everyose else movin$ in-

to their first apertmenta, our
clients du cot have farnitùre, cor
do they have the money tab.uy
their own," Ms. Wandard es-
-platead. - .-. -

Au donations dro tao dodue-
tibIe and will be picked up free of
charge, Ms. Woedard added. To
arrange apickup, call 728-7136.

CSWR serves disabled/han-
dicapped people from throughout
the Chicago area. It maintains.
several residential facilities on
Chicago's northside.

Weii.ie
T A bay; Kevin Aisdrew,7 lbs. 15
on. an Sept. 34 tu Mr. & Mrs.
Rictçey Braodë, 69v. Oahnsent,
Wheeling. GrandpareIdSl Mr. A
Mrs. Irwin Braude, Nnrthbraok
and Mr. A Mrs. Angetos
Pautakidhs, Mert000rave. -

A girl, Stacy Mofle, 7 1hs. 11½ no.
en Sept. 24 te Edward & Laurie
Levy, 8920 Ozanam, NUes. Gras-
dpdrental Eugene A Rhetta
Sehmndles, Peoria and Gllbert A
ReslynLevy, Olympia Fields.

A bay, Gregney Mieheet, 8 Iba.
8 0e. an September 27 ta Mr. ned

- Mrs. Jahn Beendel, 5929 CarOl,
Menton Grove. Brotheest fustin,
5 and Brian, 4. Gesndparentsl
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrich Breodef,
MoetonGeoreasid Me, and Mes.
Aostho.ny.Accomad5, NIes..

College, acting as chairperson.
Women who feel they may

qualify for this financial aid of
$1,250 to train themselves for bel-
ter- positions, or to re-ester the
)oh market, may obtain ap-
plicatlans. or father information
by writing or calling Mrs. Mac-
Donald at 0CC, lf5e E, Gott Rd.,
Des Plaines, 00016 - 635-16M.
Deadline for local entries to be
returned to Mrs. MacDonald io -
Dec. 15.

s guild to see -
Christmas"

give the receipe fur Marlha-
- Washington's Great Cake which

begins "Separate 40 eggs". The
fioishccake weighs 44 poands!

Al the January meeliog, the
new officers for 1962 will be in-
stalled. They arel Alice Volden,

President; Barbara Williams,
Vice President; Maridene Olson,
Secretary; Pam Hammond;
Treasurer; Juan Anderson,
Secretry of Stewardship; Sandra
Schulutad, Secreatry of
Edoration.

Aviva Hadqsah
cocktail party

.

Aviva Itadassah. cordially in-
-

viles -prafessianat ned career
.men and warnen 25-45 hi their

-- pre-winter cocktail party
celebratina an Sunday. Deceno-
ber-6 at Mnby.Nick'K-IS E.

- Beltensie Place, from 5-9 p.m.
Cash, bar, complementary hors
d'oearveu, dance music.
Danatian hi$3 atthednar.

Alt praceestaWill gata beeeSt
the Yauth Aliyah centers for
chlldree te Israel. -

Sharan Baskin al Shakie is
president. Por mare information
call 263-7473 days or 334-0993 or
677-0325 evenings.

Local beauticians
.: attend seminar-

Sue Zajac and Linda Sclsmidtof
Thy Balcony 09100, receotly par-
ticipated in Redkeo's Challenge
of Success Forum, an enestsng
two-day business -management
onit otivaliooal training
seminar recently held st the
Ramada Inn Hotel, Des Plaines.

"Redken's seminar offered an
intensive program io salon
management, personnel
management and cooslroclive
ways of establishing a successful
salon business is a growing and
competitive Industry," Sue and
Linda asid.

Seminar on-
Jewish
Médical Ethics

The Daughters of Israel -will
heut a seminar for women on
Jewish Medical Ethics ne Wed-
isesday eveoissg, Dee. 9 nl 730
p.m. at Ceegeegatien Bnei Ru-
veis; 6350 N. Whipple, Chicago.
Speakers will ineludel Rabbi

- Gedalinh A, -Rabinowito, De.
David Koenignberg, and Dr.
tan7 Hüsch. The peine of

- adasiasioa in $1.
lfyouhava any questiom about

his onneunoement or organiza-
tien, please matant loger Sa-
phire-Bematein, Publicity Chair-
Wan, 8710 N. Hoedieg, Shohie
601276, or pisose 998-3092 (days).
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Add sOme twinide
to your holidays..

5:;?

5/.2[; ' (a :;;;. -

'V

FREE! Sparkling salin,..
stained or sculptured:. -

- -- .ornarneflth. -
:jOjn- our-- - -

Chiistmas Club and-- -

r-

- take -
your i - -

The Currier & Ives satin omèrnents and -

colorful stained models come in 4 traditIonal
scenes. The others are sculptured in acrylic
that sparkles like fine crystal.

Choose one FREE when you-join our Christ-
mas Club. This plan helps you save regularly -

during the year. Then next November you get
back everything you've saved, plus interest.
Just in time for the- holidayse

.

Offer good only while supplies last, so don't
wait for Christmaso Come in, open a club
account and take your ornament home today.

(Additional ôrnaments may be purchased
for $1.50- each). - - -

1M

FIRST NATIONAL-BANK--
OF -MORTON GROVE :

6201 Dempster Street Morton Grove, III. 60053 -
- (312) 965-4400 - Member. EDIC -

- Morton Grove's first bank. -
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Shoplifter
arrested

A 23 year old Chicago mao was
arrested io Nues os Tuesday,
Nov. 17 after trying to steal a bst-
tie of liquor from a toSaI store.
Police report the macwas sees
leaving A & P food store, 9110
Golf Rd., with a battle of whiskey
coscealed uoder his càat. While
being detained is the store, the
mao tried to escape and was
brought back .into the store by
employees. However, he struck
one of the employees in the jaw
while he was being held. After
beioq brought lo the Niles'Police
Departmeot the Chicago mas
was charged with retail theft and
battery. He Ivas assigned a
December court date and
released us $105 hood.

SAVE TIME,iMONEY
. -WESHIPFORYOU

:,po aox RENTALS
MAIL FORWARDING

ANSWERING SERViCE
The Mailbox Canter

8100 Weuk.gn - Suite 140
(ORhind Morton Grove Bank)

. 470-1234

r
't

SAVE MONEY!
SAVEENERGY!
You'll Do Both

When You
Replace Your Old
Gas Water Heater

With A New

GAS .
ENERGY
SAVER

. SALES

. SERVICE.-
s INSTALLATION

SIZEOTAILOREOTO .
voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing & SewerService, Inc
9081 Courtland Avenue Nues

C orne, nf MIIwcsko mcd Coortland
966-1750 visitOu,Ohow,00wlodny!

Designer Jeans
stolen

A 1mal ctstking store reported
thieves stole over $150 in jeans on
Wednesday, Nov. 18. Accnrding
to police, three people were shop-
ping in the Jean-cry, 8231 Golf
Rd., when Une of the three
distracted the clerks is the slsre
While the clerks were occupied,
tws womes grahhed five pair of
designer jeans and fled the store.
The three were seen by store em-
ployees fleeing by car. Store of-
heists said the stoles jeans were
vatundat$t75. -

Nursing Home
vandalized

A local nursiog home reported
vandals caused ff00 damage te
their building os Wedoendai,
Nov. lt. Officials of the Planait
Nuruisg Home, 5555 Mdynard,
said unhnows porosos bruhn two
large wiisdowu by thdowisg róchu.
The sursisg home -officials
éstimated the replacement value
ofthe wisdowu at sosa, -

CÚPN
I I

Off the NuES POLIÇE BLOTTER

EST. 1965

Go!fMill Food
store robbed of
$15,000
Armed robbers stnle over

$15,000 is cash and checku tram a
local grucery stord on Friday,
Nov. 25, According tu pstice, a 39
year old employee of Butera
Foods, 290 Gott Miti, woo in the
parking lot of the Golf,Mltt State
Bash, 85M Greenwood Ave. when
robbed. As the emptnyee left his
car , t,o deposit the money an
sok,nown man walked up to the
Bulero employee and, holding a
knife, took the mosey. Jusupisg
is ds Car the robber immediately
fled the area., The Butera Foods
employee las sol iojurod.

Car stolen
A Nitos resident reported his

auto had bees stoles so Thor-
sdoy, Nov. t: The resideot shid
bio auto, a 1979 Chevrolet, had
bees parked inside his enclosed
garage at tool Foster Lo.
Unisoown persons were able Is
gaio access tu the bebed auto and
rmove it from the garage
without beisg detected. The
resident eutithaled the value of
the car at ff090,

,

-State Police lists tips

, ,

for Winter Driving
Wioloe driciog is upas as. Will ea'ru lo be of osy velue.
yOuecue slorilhiu your is sub-cero Chocó the heodlights, loitlights,
weolhec? WdI you be stranded io tom sipoIn, aod foue.wsy Souk-
o 050w duft or no abaudooed ero. if you're used Is 6eivisg is
ocelOs of roadway? Will you doylighi to and teem' woeh, Ihe
bouc conleot oe spin-oui io lhc ohoi'iee wioter houeo may couse
i,dddle of a husy espe005w ay? you to deiso io dachocou,
The tllisois Stole Police hope noI Studded lieenoeeo till outlawed

ucd acoso ggeutiog same safe ,, illiooh and 900w chaiss muy
deiviog tips foe wiotee tesseI. mly be used os onow-cos000d
With the papalocity of self'ser-roodwoyn,

vele au staUsee, caes ore beisg_
oeglecled more sow thus 'ever
before. Tahe youe roo lo a full
servire Stotiss before the ire-cold
000805 seto - io mrd have the
atlesduot chech oIl the schistes
fluid levels. This iocludos
battery, braSe fluid, aalï-freezr,
powce steeriog fluid, differential
fluid, ood wisdnhield wauher
fluid.
Make suce your tices hove

.eoough tread 0db good teoction io
snow mrd ice conditions. Install
050w lices if pouuible. Bnmcw-
bec, 500w tiros must be ioulait ed
os the feast of front wheel doive

FREE
ROAD TEST

' Everything but
' the kitchen sink

A 30 year old Chicugu resident
was nrrentçd after being seen
shoplifting in a scat store on
Thursday, Nov. 19. According tu
police the Chicago resident was
shopping at K-Mart, 8850 Detn-
pster St., when óhe was obnerved
plactog merchandise in her pur-
se. The woman Was defamed by
store empinyees when she altem-
pted to leave, the utero without
paying 1er the mercbasdiee.

. Found in her purse were ose bot-
Ile uf cologne,'one shirt, four cas-
dy bars, two pair of sechs, one tey
asd ono mirror. Store officials
said the merchasdiue woo valued
at $33.79. Aftor beleg brought to
the Nifes Police Department, the
womos was charged with retail
theft. She woe asuigned a
Decomher court date aed
released so flot bond.

, Film exposes
thieves

Two Chicago mes were
arrested after altemptiog Io steal
over $1,111 is film from o local
sture. Police reported the

Lauie gcostea I mrd epimdng sot
is csojeelod teoffiu in e molo
couac of oceidésts io winter

Some causeo of occidents is
ulster deiviog include-
n Poor ddcee sisibillty resulting
from snow, lee, ood fog build-up
eo lbs wiodshield sad cese

n Ssow or ice gtoee is the driver's

°lce covered eveepsenee on on
othorwise dey ruodwoy
n Additiosol rood defects oed
potholes due lo cviotóe weather
n Drivers just est odjust'mg 0,0 the
wore haeaedsss winter deivisfi
coeditionó
Captais Hugh S. McCtieley,

Csmsuaedee.of lltiooin Stete Pol-
ice Districu 15, suggested, ''If
people would foltaw these drieleg,
tips ood allow a Stute osten time
while deiviog is whiter teofiSc, we
taught sursise another Chicago-
land winter."

59501.

The best person to sec about
your LIFE INSURANCIE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern -

7942 OAKTON STREET

NILO, ILLINQIS 60645

698-2355 -

LIkr e ucod oels!,bor,Slotc Fors, is here.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hnnsn Offins, BInoIstnn. IllinnI.

'
Chicago men were shopping in
Osee Drsgn, 7900 Milwaukee
Ave., When one nf the men acted
as a decoy und- distracted store
empleyees. The,other' man, ros
into the sturo room and tried tu
leave the store withtlsreecanos uf
Pslaroid film -worth $1,200.
llcíwever, the Chicago men drop-
pod the filon an,they were being
puenned by Osee ompluyeoo, Au
they fled south in theircar, Nitos
Police apprehended the men at
Hartem and Tuuby Avon, - The
men, ages 41 and 25, wOre
charged with felony theft. ' Alter
being processed the 20 pear old
was aesignod a Depémbor' csnrt
date and released os $2,000 bond.
The 4t year old was osuigned o
January cauri date and teleaued
oe$Sfl0besd.

Business:
burglarized

A Niteu buoiness was
. burglarized deriog 1kb sight of

Thursday, Rev. IS. According lu
pulire, burglars estered
llliogerlaed Drum Co., 5033
MilwaukeE Ave., by romovieg a 2
foot square board which. was
covcrisg a broken window.
llloreownvro indicated to 'police
they would submit a list of
missing items.

Safety hiflt
for drivers
DidyOu knew the Nu. i cacao of

deathior children over the age ut
t io motlr vehicle accidéelu?
Nearly lIft eblldree wider 5 dic
and fOOtS are iojured anesalfy in
auto occidents is the -United
Slotru. ,

Experts soy that mere than,ffl
percent of fatatities could be
avoided by using effective. child
restraiet systems. Fewer than 1f
percent of U.S. children ride io
them. Please heedthede rules:,

Children usder 5, or
wleghing leso thus 41 pounds,
ohould ride io d child restraint.

The safest placo i's the car
far a child is io the hack seat.

31 If no child restraint in
available, childres should use the
cor safety belt. ' This is much
safer than riding unrestrained.

41 A child hold io an adult's lap
io not safe from injury. Io many
accidento the adult 'crashes the
child when he sr ehe is thrown
forward ontvp uf the youngster.

51 Childres shoatd ont ride in
thY luggage compartment nf a
statien woflule orhotchb,ach.

fi) Hatcfrhscks'atwoys ehuold
be kept closed svhen childr'gn are
riding in the back seat. -

ti you havE osy queutions about
the Secretary cf Slate's office,
please feel free to, use our toll-
free telephone number 1510-252-

L

Mai.ie Dems host
'Children's Party

Shown absve are Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase Ir.) and the
groatmanhimself-Santo Clods 11.). ,

The Maine Township Regular
Democrats unce aflais are
hauting a Christmas party fur Ihr
children of Maine Toweship, at
the Golf Mill Thoetre It.

The mavie, which sheuld ap-
peat te all children. will be the
"All American Hero" with Jobs

- Ritter. The beni part uf this doy
is that everything will be fece.
There ' witt be a gift fer every

, child that attends oud roch child
will be given the opportunity Ib
participate in 'a drawiufi for

Dr. Chester J. Nowak, ep-
- tametrist practicing at St50 'N.

Milwaukee Ave. in Nitos, is the
recipient of 00e' award and three
certificates. Dr. Nowak in a
delrflate to the Illinois White
House Conference far Children.

Americas Optometric
Asouciatien io rocegninint Dr.
Nawak for contisaing' his Op-
tometrie Edscatienthrough 1901.
lUs his second year te receive an
Optometric Recagnitien Aword.
. Contact Lenses Inc. has cor-
third Dr. Newak far advanc!ng
big knowledge in th'o cenlact lens

Nués optometrist
receivesúwärds --

Mrtroptic Inc., a National
Associatien. of Optometrists:
recently commended Dr. Nowak
fer his èsemplary -record in Ihr
support of Mrlroptie Inc. By his

-quatic Holiday at'
LeaningTó'w Y .,

Getting into the- epirit of the
holiday season Ihr Lrasieg
Tower Family "Y", 630fl W.
Touby, NOes, is planning o variety,
uf Aquatic programo to previde
fue and fitsess fue alt ages.

Each Tuesday, December '22
and 29 at 4:00 105:30 p.m., Youth -

fi tu 15 years uf age arr invited to
an ofler000n "splash party".
Eucitiog inner tube caces,.w'ater
gaules and priaes. are scheduled
fur- these fun evento.
lReflislratieu nec0osary.l AInsi
us Friday evening, January 5,
there will be, o Family Sptash
Party. Chao Cheo, the welt
know,e claws, will make a special
guest appearance. Fer allot the
holiday par,ties,,etveo uf the LTY
Swim Team Parents' dlob will -

h_avE Hat lieg and Balso Sotes

larfier prizes. 'This-will be a fao
time for all children, and white
they are at the show,, Mum and
Dad cao do their shoppiog.

The Theatre' will' upes their
'doors Sdtsrday,' Dec. 5 at 9:31
am. ósd the'uhgw should be avec
by0000. '

Tickets will hè availahlc at the
Maine Tewsohip Democratic
Headquarters, tflf4 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, Stop by and pick
them up -.remember they are

Teeheical Advisory 'Caudeil Ac-,
tivity, be has helped build
Metropticand ils praflrams.

Dr. John Streff 0.0. from Op-
tomotriC Esteosian Pràgram
Foundatine Inc. certified Dr.
Newak spon completion et o post'

'gradùate'. seminar un children's
visual fuoctienat probtomu and

- therapy fer same.
Dr, Nowoh wan a delegate la

Illinois White Heune 'Conference
for Childroo, held Nne. 6 in
Chicago. He proposed a bond it
1er children la have as Op-
tomrtri'c Eye Enaminatioo upon
entering school, '5th grade, and
high school, te enamise their
Brain visien, and Ont just eyeball
dight. Probtems is learning stem
from Brain Visien problems, not
eyeball sight.

- featuring , luts ut homemade
, goodies: - -
' On December 5 the Scubonaots
wilt be trimsoiiug their Ch risi-
mas tree io meet unusual way
with Sonta ond ornaments under
water. ' A putluctn1 dinuèr wilt
falbe . (Tickets ore avaitobIr.)-

Addifi'onal ' Hetiday
rocreotiunal ufluims ore planned
Musday through Friday, tO:tO
am. to 12:00 noen, Soturdapo,
9:05 OUf. to 13 suas bta'éting
December Zt to January 2, 'For
Earty Birds, Ihr 'LTY's two

- broutiful'pools open at 6:3fl am.
during the Week: .

Fur farther infermatien' on
these unique aquatic programs,
catI Laurie Oath, Aquatic Dtrflc-
lar, 647-0222.

If you doubt the validity of a
person appearing at your home to
cooduct án energy audit far
Illinois Eecrgy Audit Ansecialian
IIEAA), ask for identification,
Nerthere tllienin Gas INI-Gas)
advisen.

NI-Gas is one uf eight utilities
comprising IEAA, a nonprofit
group proyidieg low cost energy
audits for customers. 'Certif!fd

Replace yo o14 Gas Water

Heater and Relax with

auditors carry a cord shaming
their picture, same and the woe-
ds "DMC Energy Inc. is contrae-
tor far' Illinois Energy Audil'
Asseciatioe".

Dick Bradford, Nt-Gas enorgp'
audit supervisor, said customorn
io single family dwetliñgs and
small multi-unit , buildings
thresflheut , the state ,, are
receiving a program announ-

i,savingson
AO. --h : -..

onservafion:sI® -

energy saving
g terh aters.
. EXTRA THICK LAYER OF,

' DOUBLE DENSITY INSULATION -
Provides top energy Savings by

, minimizing standby heat loss.

. THERMOGARD" -

Exclusive feature provides
maximum useable hot water

. EXTRA-HEAVY ANODE - For
òutstanding protection against
tank corrosion.

: IÓYEAR
., LIMITED WARRANTY!.

_I 'Take advantage óf a
-speciál, Iòw'price now!

Cement, Applications tu par-
ticipate in the energy audit will
be mailed randomly ever the next

- 24,moeths. -Ta request an audit, a
reply card from this majlisg
must be returned along with $15
to lE-AA. '

Additlanul ioformatien can be
ebtained by calling IEAA's toll-
free sumter -850/942-0334.

r DIP TUBE -

It$,flbj! 824-519á
, COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN
24HOUR.SERVICE

: , . 'SERVICE ' . - . 1 DAYS Á':WEEK
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, ', Check ID for: energy audit inspectors
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Pigei4

: Niles
I

Morton Gròye
ChristmasPoster

Contest
. Create a Christmas acenel

Rules and free r paper will
be available at the Park District
office; 7877 Milwaukee ave. aft&
December 1. Ali posters must be
stUd to the ParkDlstrlct no
Iaterthan5:OOp.m.on Thursday.
December 17. PrIzes for winning
postçro will be awarded at the
Sooth Party on December 19 at
the Ree. Center. Contest lu open
to children ages pre-school
throughagrade.

Santa Párty at
the Rec. Center

. The ileu Park District will
bold it's annual Santa Party on
Saturday, December 19 at 100
p.m. SantaClans will boon hand
to visit with the children. There
will be games and refresbníents,
prizes and entertainment for all
ages! Join nst the Ree. Center.
7577 Milwaukee ave., for añ of-
ternoonoffunandfrollcn

Classes for
children

The NUes Park District Will of-
fer. the following childrens
classes for -the Winter Session,

-beglaoingJanuary 11, l992 floor
hockey, karate, beSet, children's
art, tappers, young adult urt,
sculpture, tiny gym, gymfor tots,

- tumbling, gymnastics, Ir. gym-
caotico, cheerleading. Call 967-
6g33formore infonnation.

. TheBugle, Thursday, November29, 1981

p_ R DI TRICT E

Qasses for adultsn
The Nen Park District will of-

fer the following adult classes for
the Winter Session, beginning
Jannary 11, 1l62 nlimnanticu,
velIeybnll; ballet enerciues,
Creating ntuffed toys, pastel

- drawing; slim & trim; woodcar-
ving, oil painting. Call 967-6633
forinfannoilan. - -

Christmas - -

m shoW
Don't miss oui an the enjoyably

and fun-fIlled antics of the Fred
Putz Mnrionetteu! The ginnt
marionettes perfores a homoròns
variety show. Some of the acts
include a dancing hippo, clowns,
an ostrich ballerina, trapese ar-
tisis andean-candancers. You'll
love the chaructero' rendition of
the 'TheNutcracker"l -:

Lat npring,Mr. Putz perfor-
med for snand he's báck agate,
with án all new Christmat shawl
Puppetry, wich -i one of- the
oldest forms of -children's

- theatrP, in alive and well, enter-
taming young and old alike. And
best of all, it's right here io town.
This marionette show will be
presented live, on Saturday,
Décember 12. Show time is 1:60
pm: at the. 50cc. Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave. in NOes. Tickets
cao be purchased at the Ree.
Center or at thedoor. The cost is
$1.00 for children -ander 12 and
$2.00 for adults. -Non-resident
calCo are doubled..

Merise Greve PsrkflhntnlctOf- - 0W programs along
-

with

flee hones are 9-5 p.m. Monday
thrnugh Friday. Nan-renlctonta
pay ½ morethe résident rate for
recreation pragnallu. - Children
attending Morbo Grove Scbool
are eligible to ogn-op fer
programs at the resident rate.
Senior Citizens age 62 and older

. Can register for. recreation
prograciss at a 50% dIscount.
Seniors msst.take advantage of
this at the thne vf registration.
For more Information cáll 965-
120f.

The lOOlWInter'ISpring
pragrem . brochure will be
delivered the weekend of Decem-

. ber lt. Please look for your
brochare entitled 'Seasonal
Magic" ss ahasgiag door hag.

- Registratisn win begin January 5
for residents und one (1) week
later for non-residents. Look for

Màil-in iegswation
for Session II -

Now is the time to mail.in your
registration for session licluoses
with the Rilen Park District.
CIsmes begin the week of J50. 11.
Registration forms can be found
in the Fall, Winter and Spring
Brochure. Brocharen are
available ut the Ree. Center, 7077
Milwaakee uve., the Sports Corn,
pies, 9435 Ballard rd. er atthe
Grennun Gymnasium, 0255 Oketo
ave. Register for classes like
ballet, fuscos, volleyball, oil
painting, woodcarving und sculp-

-turo.- Call 967-6633 for infor-
mation on registrution
procednren and classes. -

I.

summer camp information.
Remember, Searnsal Magic" a
leisureexperlesce. -

Let visions ofsugar plums dan-
ce In your head when you see the
Neterackersulte wlththe Morton

- Gryve Park Districtus Saturday,
December 19. Bss leaves the
PrairleView Center ut-12:45 p.m.
and relurns abent 5:110 p.m.
Childreccuoder 10 yearn siconid be
accompanied by anadalt. Fee: -
$13.10 - (includes main floOr
ticketsandtranupurtatlonl. -

Wallyball, the new excitisg
volleyball type game. is . now at
the Morton-Grove Park DIstrict
Cerceta. Wallyball is basically the
sport uf volleyball adapted to a
four wall court. The game allows
for use of the walls us the boll
may be hit off the walls, un well
os directly orer the net. Stop in
oow-and try this new exciting
game for yosrsolf. 6 tu f players
are id&al. - For advance roser-
vations call 905-7554.

League staodisgn as of
November 16 in the Morion Grove
Merchuots Ludies Racquetball.
League:
Team - Pis.
DairyQuees - - 453
Skuju FuoeralHome 407
Bailey Stables 404
Mighty Mites 307
Murk Ânonnement 380
St. Past Federal
Ssvingn &Loun - 384

J.W. O'Brien Electric Co. - 305
lntNatiosulBank of

MortonGrove . 348
Thinking. about having a par-

ty?Why noi have one ut the Pork
District Courts? Reservo all 9

Speaking sp for tomillos during
National FurnilyWoek, November
22:20, ore three Chicago Ages-
cies whose wsrkaod services help
to strengthen fondly life. The
NivsTowsship District Iilkokio)
of the ,Towiuh Fussily nod Corn-
rnsnity Service, un offiliate óf the
Jewish Fodemtion or Metropoli-
tao Chicago; American Rod
-Cross; mod United Charities of
Chicago, joie together to: suluto
the American family st Thacskn-gg. . -

Throughout the country, ovéotn
und inisemution will spotlight the
fussily us sue of the coamsisys of
smerican oscioty. As members of
tIle Poorly Servire Assoeiotioo of
America, the three sgeneioe
ptedgo to riphold fsmily vulueo

courts between 8:00 m. and
midnight any Saturday slight. Alt

-

racqoethall facilities Including
courts, weight room; saunns,
whirlpool and bosge area will be
sciceenedefffor por grotip Non-
member guest fees, towelrodtai,
and racquet recital chsrgen ire
all wiived. The total cost Is
$200.00. For farther Infarniation -
call tice court office at 965-7594.

Registrationis now beingtakeV
for Sllnucuntic& Here Is your
chailce ta stay trim doring the

- holidays. Classes are held un
Mondays sod. Wed060dsys ut

.10:90 n.m. and 6:60p.m anden
Thisdays and Thursdays at 0:80
am. and on Fridaynat 10:190 sm.
Mary Carrigasi und Mary
Goasselin will be instructing.
Fee: $10.

. Have year child leurs the
basics of Bnoketball and Spor.
tsmunnhip. Sign them up for
Youth instcuctional Baikethall.

- ThIs program is on Saturday
- mornings ut the fslluwing times:

.3-& 4 grades 9:10 am., 5 & 6
grades 10:10 am., 7 Sc t grades
11:00a.m. Class wifibe offered
at Parkview, Golf Jr. High, and
-the Prairie View Center. For
more infonnation cull the Park
DintrietOffice 51965-1200.

The . Morton Grove Purk
District in accepling applications
for seurekeipers, tlmekeepere,
and ice gccirdo. Interested par-
tien mast he 14 yearn of age and
older. Formsreinfòrmatioo con-
tact the Athletic Supervisor ut
%5-1200 -

The Morton Grove Pork
District will he forming u
Womess Basketball League.

- gencies Cele brate Fanui-ly
- - Service Week -

tkrough their progrorns sod nor-
vicen. .
Family Service Association of

America io o non-profit voluotury
movement formed to improve the
qunlity of focsci.ily life - through
publishing mod spesiclag notion-
ally for fomiliou end- family
servire agencies. Its bombees
include two huodred sud sisty
agencies in the Duitad States end
Cunodu. -

ludividuols who wish help with
fomily concerno ore urged to
cocitset any of the tieres fsmily
service ugeseies:- Riles Township
District, owinh Fondly octet Corn-
muoity-Sernjee, 675-2200;Ameri-
eso Bed- Cross, 440-220f; sed
United Chstjtjo sf Chicugo,
461-0800:

Orcharçi Center aids-new
-

self-help groups
Orchard Mentol Hultt Center, clubs, from advocacy groups for

as a community mentat health mentally ill to women's . cus-
- nhrvtce, liso a cocsarntment to sciousness-raisiog groups.
preventative work in the area of On Monday, November 30 the
mestal health. To thin end, it is - public, is invited..00 attend alending Its professional and meeting to discssn formation of aorganWatiosal skills toward the mid-Me transition grsup and os
establishment of- several new Wednesdáy, Décemher 2, the
self-help groups is the Riles farmatioo of u group for parentsTownshiparea. of adoptive children. Both

The self-help movement is one meetings will he held at the
ofthefantest growing pheoomena Skokie 1°uhlic Library at 7:38in our country. Self-help or p.m. - Ohiectiven of each groupmotual aid groups range from will ho disqussed. . For further io-
tkuse dealing with chronic formutlsn, cal Olga ityeisberg,medical e ndit uns to con orner 967 7300

HOME -AND -AUTO:,

40-PIECE
SOCKET
SET

9

6-cz. bulb With
6' fies spout.
#45513

IIu(
69Check your-bat-

terso Condition
accurately.
#4f065

BRUSH
Combination
terminal and
post cleaner.
#45552

j

-

£7 custoM
ACCESSORIES, INC.

'h' 514 % square drive set inclades the
most popular SAE sizes plus eotenslOn, -

reversible ratchet, case. #8885

Battery Bargains'
FILLER

169.
Lo CUSTOM

- -

ACCESSORIES. INC.

-TOP OR SIDE TERMINALS
Replace worn top Obsto
or side terminals now
to improve contact.
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Cbmplete Wits
cfeckb'ook wal-
let and discount
coupons. Maifl-
tains Constant
balance.
-w:rvsl5ar mora

ELECTRONIC CHECKBOOK

CALCULATOR -

I O'
FREE

$10 Coupons
with tse calculator.
Good for future our-
chases ac-Isis score.

Porelgi Car
Parts A1811't

porelgi
- T000I

For these and many otfer foreign cars:
Audi, 5MW, Datsun, Fiat, Honda, Oubaru,
Toyota, VOIE5WS9OI1, Volvo.
socas cui Pst 10015.
. sir t-vil filters motar Pomps
. cbrboretyr kits Alternators u
. :gvltlov tune-up starter motors

kits Entune ports
. Orake ports -

Hoses, belts t
. Fuel pumps soskats
eiltE HE00600S3ERI FOR MOST
60mlG% (56 P51111

D.'U-COOÑ '
SPRAY PAINT -

Guaranteed tO duplicate tue orlo-
mal-color for most populur U.S.

- and Import cars. Eas:est: qUrckfst -

paint toUch-Ups possiblelust
pick tSe color by tIle C5P and
spray it OS.

Offers good through Dec. 5th or -while supplies last. Installation not included.

i, AUTO
- PARTS-TO -&

- -- 7258 W. .Dempster Street . -j!
-

Morton Grové, Illinois .
966-0990 - [_v

HOURS W..kdays e a m to e p m Saturday 8 o m to 5 p m Sunday 9 o m to 2 p m

Page 35
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. Register by -

phoné at Oakton
Part-time students only
Telephone registration huaro i i am. tu I :30 p.m. each -

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday through December10.

Students who were enrolled in the fall I 981 aed new or
readmitted students who have filed an application may

. regiuteratOakonCommüsity.ColIegeby telephone. .

10635-1 61 6 lsbasy when you call, please do not call the
college switchboard. Instead please call agate a little later.

To save time, writedowe your Social security number and
the ctaos orctasses you want Iseo November 1 951 -
Oaklsn Report/Spring Class Schedule.I

SPRING CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 18.1982



TaPPaÌ1
MICROWAVE O E
Ui kc vn

FAMILYSIZE BIG OVEN
iiiI14,

: :I":NOLES
. TEN DIFFERENT POWERLEVELS
B TAP 'N TOUCH CONTROLS
. SEE THRU WINDOW '
. AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE PRORErn__,sf___d_y___k__I -

A Special
- Towflhouío Valu.

IV or VIDEO
-

Not,
-wovldng?-

Lt-)' . CaUDS or
%%t %fl

_ç

for Expert Servi -

ONLY

199°! Model 1S4100Inlogratod Stereo System oith Afloym Speakets.
C assolto Tape Recoder-Playot and Autamatrc Record Changer. Stereo
FM/AM Receiver t coluros Signal Strongth TUnicS Meteç galonne, Ba o
and Treble Canitnls. Myth-Ploy, Icily Automatic Record C bergante at or -

Diamond Slylus end Ad1uatoblo Anti-Skdle. Cosoet eve I makes tape -

cli Ice RaSò, Wilh Micrcphónon on n omgecon db. Altegno Tuned Pont
sp oakersta aturo Bi_o-- Woofer end ASh E rÑueno y Wflijaer Cone to -

clear, toellsri050und. Simulated wood cabinet, gralned Walnut nnish

- Audo. The Flipside of Zenith.

MODEL 1S4140

rav°ero, RECORD FROM.
. 8TRACIÇTO

CASSETTE TO
- 8-TRACK'.

Multi-ploy Renod Cttpngor has adiustablo Anti-Skate and Diamond

AllOgrOlOTSpeakero
cabinet. grained Walnut ttntsh. Showp oith -

YouCanCountOn

s,.,.,,,..v-'

You WILL FIND A GREAT -

SELECTION OF TRAINS. AC-
CESSORIES AND COLLECTORS-
ITEMS THAT MAY BE PUR-
CHASE. . -

W: tì
c L)

., T -0flGUM .

. t and . .": r pakcurved ..................'2 Paff- Wide tce ........ ..... 'r-- MaflUa - heS.
RemIM5 ............aGUAGE.

900 Cr°! . .
ht Ctl°d . Each

L-- 4T aon'°°................--9OC

UDrEL -

More-than a to'y.
atradition, -

sincel900 -

Mid-Atlantic
Limited -

Set neadòs --

- . DD.9 endino
- -

Joshuol Lionel COWOn

. L?: BAR WINDOW.
CABOOSE - -

B Dinelairgas tankoar
lo oBt de press ad

- e Gyndola With oonistars
i Caoered hopper

r

L_i - EL.. MORE THAN A TOY
-

ATRADITION SINCE 1900
. - POWERFULENGINES-

Big,rugged steam IOCOE LioBel engineered for
motieeg and diesels for long service aed loaded

yoBr growing railroad. with features.
Authentic and detailed.

ONEL -.
cRoss COUNTRY

More than a toy.
a tradition -

since 1900

,%i 'o6Bfd .

. Set loables: - . -

:2aumne - -

. Gantry arano -

.Allls-Chalre ersour - -

Tan!! oar
. Long gondola wloanlsters
e Hoppar -

e Eotendad aval traolr
- OC transformer

Christmas Hirs;.
Monday thru Friday

' 9to9 - . -:

Sáturday - -

.- --: ..9to5;-
; Sunday

. lOto5 -

_s I
4 -L

FOm6'1 . -

ttOm4' - -

$75 CASH REBATE.
GE SIX HOUR-VHS VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDRvilth

- ELECTRONIC TUNING and VIDEO SCAN

- .
R1DEOCASSETTE RECOIIDER. IVCRIOOSW -

- DESIGNER gIRINO. ConStOuBWd of oorefulty mBclad
- materials IncludeD high Impact pUste With O faithfully

- . teetodocea woodgrain feIeR.

. Regularly $839
-

Sale Price - $fl4 - -

Less Rebate - $75 .
You Pay Only - $699

GE SIX HOUR PROGRAMMABLE VHS VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDER FEA1URINGSPECIAJ. VIDEO EFFECTS .

-.rrogiamnnablrconasil WøWacbPtOrEtec (eric

-s
miT

on Orn

-,.-------.- . Opoc,ol Ideo Eeocl

tbT
;:- T0--nraeAerceu,r z -:;=.. .r.ndooScan_rn,vsa,dafld

- .

i
rdtnrd,nsgmesoieclor

rrr bCE eronromoeerch

-E - -- fldiO Dubbers teaturoL DOlaI Clocu
t,IDEOCASSETTE RECORDER. 1RCRtB12W -

DESIGNER smING. . .0 onshore ted et carefully selected -

myperals including high impact plostlbolth o taitheulty -

tep?educea 000dgiyln finish . .

Sale Price $949
Less Rebate $75

VouPay Only $874 -

GE' bringsgood things to life.

SPECIAI OFFER -NOW flOE CHRISTMAS -

_I " Gauge Traifl

JII -+iI,nTk n 1V 1U .1"
UUO% Ifl IB JI50 UUI-!!,

TVorAp_BetG.tt)s

SioHOi]rSOtCOflOnUOLß
Iecordina OrplartAck -

Record na Time Seloclnc

VideobcanFnnvvaidend

-.rreckirecencoland
Accasseayiack



St.-John Brebeuf
HolyName

Classic Lanes-November 20
Team
lstNat'lBaflk of Nues
Wiedemaun & Sons
Niles Savings
Norwood Federal
Anderson Secy
Sub. Shade & Shatter
J &B Sheet Metal
Kappy'a
StateFarmlns.
Galba Roofing
Windjammer flavel
Riggio's Pizza
Skala Terrace
CaSero h Catino

TapSen
Carl Lindqaist
Roy Zechllo
Ed Cieslik
Ja0 Zaber
Ralph Stempinski
Bob BiewaldJr.
Bob Krueger
RaySalata
MelKoenigo
Paul Stempioski

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

Thursday Night Leagne
- .-- Team pta.

SO StateFaroo1nO 60

53 1st NaIl Bank of Nileo 56½

50 Sob.Shade&Shatter 55
40 Debbie Tempo . 53

41 Dempster Plaza Rook 49½

45 Candlelight Jewelers 40

44 SkajaTerrace 47

40 Cappiello& Co. 47

38 Tiles of Italy 43

37 Rosalia .
31

31 .

22 Righ Series
32 Mary Callisen 534

33 BarhThomas 503

.JoyceSchooS 496

Barb August 476

333.74f53l Curule Tioneo .
71

222610 GeriKenay 471

2l2-2l36O6
201-200506 High Game

512 Mary Callispo 200

244-569 BarbThomas 180

fi-561 Joyce Seh005 180

560 BarhAuguSt
553 RaneUgel
550 ' Carota Tinoes

St John Brebeuf Women's Bowling

Team
OloMarigalds

4 Peonies
3MumS

#8Litieo
A Pansies
#8 CarnationS
#1 Violeta
#5 Roues
#5 Gladiolus
#7 Daisies

397 \__-..---
Delans Ga. Fumano

Air Pride
7411 MILWAIORE HILES, ILLINOIS

W-L
44.26
44-28
42-28
37-33
35-35
34-36
31-39
28 -42
28-42
27 -43

High Game
Decano

P Gohah
Pelosa

E. Ialland
M. Doherach

[__w0ìT%z

High Serien
P. Oehab .
J. Dorarlo
M.Dohersch
S.Cory
H.-Riaatdi

9,00 am. Juniors
TeaRs
Mean Machine

,- High Rollers

175
Lucky Busies

172
Gays&Doll5
Hot Shots
Eagles
Gutter Dusters
Turkey's

502
491
459
452
451

206
184
153
177.
170

Nues Bì,in'wick Girls &'Boys howling club

Results weel' 02
Bowler ofthe month as follows:
PeeWee Mike Stanton
9 am. Bauten .

Miady Shif Oman
9 am. Junior Dawn Auderson
l2pm..Banlam Kirt Lindgren
12p.m. Janion Danny Galati

ROO p.m. Sernors
Team
The Boulders
BushwaekerO
Nues Buddies
Warriors
Sleam Rollers
Kiog Pins
Stooges

lRlOp.m. Juniors
Team
Rollers
Gutter Dusters
Mean Guys
Tigers
Destroyers
Railrosdn
Pirales
Princess
Culies
HeadPias
Sial Shots
Cow Girls
Chargers -
Bowling Slooes

12010 p.m. Baatamu
Team
Niles Cubs
FiveBunnies -

Speed-Balls
Rolliog mander
Hexes
Pochet Hits -

Lucky Ladies
Queen Pins
Fantastic Five
Screw-Balls
Dina-mus
Pia Blaslero

BEAT THE COLD WEATHER!
REPLACEYOUR OLD FURNACE

b rq ant-.-... . .-

WITH A NEW
CHECK THESE GAS SAVING FEATURES:
. SAFETY PILOT sap eecisns opnrasiOc nf saSoua0c wa,c aasculoes

and she Ilgh0eg of She solo h oceas . -

o FAN CONTROL CENTER spann ass sscheolngy oIIan eIanC,00caII
nousralled hiawur nporosion. uinsplifies 5000-up fc, cisial lessalla000.

. BLOWER COMPARTMENT is ¡nsnI5ud 00 alI sidas iscladieg thu
ancoss dsnrwlsh daol.duuSiSy Sound ahaodslng wannral so osae
minimum eeisa during hlowor operatisn.Liee vslro oninser lock
swisch nba tsusi t off when hluw enannass door lu nnmoced.

. BLOWER MOTOR has essi sispus d dieens drivu so provide hu
a nrren t aieflow toe hnanleg Or sonling.The moten ja more anotoy
oflinjeotshae types found io onuny f arcares . ------ . COATED HEAT EXCHANGER too tornssuOt oealieOd design then

1 minim Taos ajrtlaw reStrict tue and assurun manimum hzateoteactron.

f h ansuse 5f 5hz added prufentino ut curareis suatjua,yna set uc
i -

0e ssteodn d 20 yzar jirnjtod watraety os thu heat sochnoger.
R ELECTRONIC SPARKER proejrlus depeedubic sate pilot jgeitoe

-i
dutjngeaahcallturheat. . - - -

. alomloleed steal n oesttso tise. -

. a VENT.MIZER optiopul at aetna cost. saca enursy wjth the Oust--
, MIcer. CuetroIs 5hz flow o tcnsdjti seed oir w to thu chimney

duriog the fornace off cycle. fledoces dna00 by redanins inCleatad ait.

. 30 DAY SPECIAL
FURNACE WINTERIZING

40.00 VALUE 50% OFF
INCulto FURIIACS CLEORIR1.ALL tIEcEltiOO

ADJUSIME015 LtßSCOTIfit ETC.

W-L
- 62-8

43-27
.
40-30
45 -29
40-20
36-32
36 -34

- 39-34
32-38

-

31-29
31 -39
39-40

Rolling Wizards , . 30- 40 Phanloms 43

Fire-Balls -
30-40 TimberBusters 18-52

25 -45
20-50 S:OOa.m.PeeWees

Team W-L
FalureStars .-

36-14

W - L PeeWeepower 30-25

4860-2m PeeWeeStars -. -
27-23

49--22 BahySPlits 24-26

43-27 LittleRuscals 24-26

41-29 NilesAngnis 25-28

40-SS, GatterDuslers 22-28

30½-3360. YoungTigers 15-35

30-40 HsnorRall . -

30-45 Dawn Trader average (Og)per

. 25 - 45 game for len-weelco Bowl games
39-41 of37&94StaCYJscOb51l0

9:00 am. Bantaemu
Téam
Indians
Working Balls
-Pin Busters
Queen Pies
Cowboys
Speed Balls
GuIten Dauters
Cannon-Balls
Lightening Bollo
Banano Splits

SJB 7th Graders rack up
twó more victories -

lt was a battle Of the so- while Eileen McAuleY chipped In

defeated as St. Jahn Brebeof mot with t patuls und 6 assistS. -

st Nich's lo determine who Kristin Golshall scored sue paint.

woald have sote passcSsian of fir- Janet Ruepiela scored 7 points

st place in the 7th Grade andhodslxassislt.
Chicagolanil Girls Bashethall Kathy Lake, Linda Strauss,
League SJB entered the gande JenniferStcvens and Karen Beef-

with a record nl 8-O in conference- link played goad al the offensive

games sod an over-alt perfect end of the court and sound defen-

record of lt-O. St. Nich's record seaswell.
was t-0, with an over-all recaed cf
23-lt. SJB wan the game 46 lo33. -

St. John Brehcsf jamped off to
a quick lead and the outcome was
never in doubt. The Gold sait
literally tas the acore to 42 to -14-

helare their exit midway through
the third qoarter. Leading the
team ta victory wan "Star of the
Game", Eileen McAuley. Eileen
scored lSpeintu andhad 7 assists,
kath were career highs. She
mude 8 of her 10 shots from the
floor.

Coach Jim fehot had high
praise ter Eileen but he also
singled out Kathy Lake far com-
meet. "Kathy really hustled
tonight, especially on the defen-
sine boaeds as she putled.dcwn t
rebounds and tallied 4 points. She
really knows how to jemp. For
the season, she has won as
amozing 90% of her jump halls."

Cathy Bratek added I points.
Krista Eshoo scored 10 points aud
had a record 9 assists, which
were mosity passes to Eileen.
Theteam had a recerd27 assists.
Janet Roepiela was held
scoreless hut had a career high 7
assists sed blocked two shols. -

Stano Jahohi scored 2 hashets
and ttrisGn Golohall had one
basket. Karen Bneftinh, Calhy
O'Grady, Shellie Giovannelti and
Jennifer all played o gond "lea4s
up" game against this streng St.
Nich's team. Linda Slracsn was
still coder doctor's care and did
sot suit up for the game.

For their 10th c000ereoce ais,
the SJB 7th graderd played St.
Tarciosas os the Raider's home

- -court. It was a total learn effort
ax they heat St. Tars 51 to 2f. The
51 points represent the most poix-
Is scored by the team this year.

For the first timo this soa505,
the coaching stuff named two
players us "Star of the Game".
Stacie Jahobi was-so honored tor
scoring a career high 10 points as
well as grahhing f hoards.

Shetlie Giovasnetti played her
-bent game of her cookie season.
She scored 2 points sod played
aggressively al both ends of the
cocci. She had t rebounds and 3

- stesis, hoth are career highs.
- Cathy "Stretch" Brateh led all
scorers with 13 points. Tisa "the
Whisiler" Sadeedorl came to the
game as the special guest of
Cathy, 'Fina ahistleit and
cheered the game coto their 33rd
victory in O row without a tocs.
Kriota Eshoo pcsred in lt potuto

Falcon Jr.
Midgets win
final .game

The N.S.Y.A. Falcon Jr.
Midgets finished the season with
a 7 and 1 record. The Diviaiooal
Champs beat the High Ridge
-Chargers 7 tO t in the defensive
hattIe of the season,..Neither the
Falcons nor the Chargers were
able to score during. the regular
game time. During the overtime,
Craig Cotton scored the Falcoas
enly_ touchdown. David Siede
wenl aver far the entra pomt.
The Chargers then scored a TD
but tIce Falcon defense, lead by
Doug Baum aad Michael
Lsblefeld, stopped tIle Chargers
entra peint atlempt.

The Jr. Midget Coaches, Ros
Siede, Tony DoMen, Barry Ruby
and Ken Wilcox are very proud of
the boys and the fiae effort and
team wòrh they displayed
throughout the seaxca.

Boys' Bowling
Club

:NòtreDame HonorS ... SJB Basketball teams -

win tripleheader

Soccer Teams at Banquer: . - - . - over St. Stephens
ThuSoccertea.msaf Nutre Dame Mòesager mea Meety MuKeuna,

Glunsiuw, . - -

The eophamore tarnst, raaehed
w S'dI Alles, ended the mason
ssitha7.Seeeard,
Members sithe teens mourn Joe

Delahtmty, GuaMo BuOhEES, Dan
Griffin, Mylue Noeton, Saverio
Schiru, Maeh Motus, John Me-
Manas, Brian Martelo, Tony Got-
05mo, Eddyflordon, Chieagu; Paul
Heuser, Sesmo Mangiasti; Joe
Olekey, Parts Ridge; Ken Sitaen,
Thes Trujan, Jeu Brutta, Muelan
Dense; Viasee. Tuenotore, Korns-
atoes; Gaiy Gsmdeeeu.s, Dan Lis,
Gleassiew; . Juim Lutueher, lEon
Zygnstast, NUes; Maris Kansiasulsi,
Nueetdge; Tim Dwueek, ShaMe,
Managee seau Jahn- Haaasgu,.
NOes. - -

The-feeghnsen team, euoclsed by
Deny O'Briun ended the oeanou
3-6-2.

Memberaaftbeteaaís mcml Tod
- Aesasni, Jeu DogmeS, Conrad

Styeaen, Fuels 804go; Greg Bui-
wid John Hooly, Chris Kutieskow-
SItj, Ma6- Kemse, Wall SCrolling,
Darius Ostrowshi, Peto Peaybae, -
Brian Quluas, Joe Ryan, Mike
Sekailmeuer, Jeff Srubu, Chiraga;
Anthony Gelbe, lay Mussais,
Mike Owen, Mike Smigeluki,
Mafiosi Grave; Paul Cromley,
Juba DeGruuro,.Joff Edforu, Tam
Stuunthn, Gleusiew; Chris Heu-
son, Skokie; John Moran, Rich
MUIVihiII, Stan Sueligu, Bilas;
und Rich Witeb, Golf.

high &huul for Buys, :7656
DeanpRier, Biles, were honored at
u baasqssot Nan. 3.
Pete Novillo, Dm Plaiesea, was

named Muet Valuable Player. -

The Most Impruvud Player woe
awarded to Briosa. Sberwira, Cisl-
cago. Others receiving awards
were Soccer Dues-Jeff Deluet,
Morion Grove; Beat Offeasaivo
Player-Fraah Surco, Pak. Ridge;

-

Best DefearnivePtayer-Jerry Oluk.
uy-Parle Ridge; Best Ssppurt
Player-Dan Boll, Nitea; and
Coach's Award-Joe Sonnefeldt,
Chicago. Named to the East
Suburban Cai2olie All Stars were
Jein.y Olekoy and Brian Sherwin.

Guestspeaker was Dove ¡Ossus
of the Chicagn Sting. -

The varsity team, tionidsed by
Ken Kupnvo, ended the sarnosa
with a 7-16-t reuurd. -

Varsity playera remOving i$teeo
wean Jim O'Connor, Brian
Sherwin, Tony Gattsiao, Tuns
O'Brien, ¡se .Sumsofeldt, Coach -
Drieciul, Ckivago; Jeff Delnet,
Tod Piuhiawahi, Flu Morena,
MESOOEI Grove; Joe Schwab,
Frank Bureé. Mike Siedo, Pete -
NO(aeEOtOSaIO, Denuis FitapOtricIo,
JeesyOlekuy, Tam Simeouu, Pork
fidget Randy. Caliere, Ed Pias-
huwski, Mike Karat, Dan Boll,
-Honey Zajoc, Tam Ciosielahi,
Nies; Dono VSa, Hobm Yins,
MsrtinKatb, Skatde; Dan Turnas-
eawuki, Pele Novillo, Des Plsiasua.

Stephens unly previoss lass this
sessanwas 06 St, Tareissss, 34ta
28.

'Star of the Game" honors
went to Janet Ezopiela an the
strength ut her-lt points, which
wag ken career high. She also
added 12 rebosríds sod "The
'Hawk" had 3 blacked abats.
Coach Ed Eshae stated, "Janet

'euritinses ta. improve and recen-
Ely bas added a new dimension ta -

her play. Oes defense-she has
blocked a stamlier afahots in euch
of the last 4 games, which bus
berna pleasantssrpni001a see."
- He also singled ast Cathy

Brutes far hen fine- play in.

Maine East Girls' ::
- - - eason SJB8fh grade

. girl cagers
Thts"year's DemOn Girls'

- Gymnastics team wilt have a
-- toagh time filling last year's

shues saw that superstar Lisa
Wax has graduated. Matching
the fasrth place Slate Meet finish
in '81 will be extremely difficsll
far the girls, according te Head

' Cases Betty Axelsun. Last year
we had at least 7ìteepjt the Var-
sity level far Optional rom-
petition, and this year in mast
events we only have. 5 sr 6 girls,
which moans everyone has to
slay healthy, plsu.bringing ap a
few freshmen later is the season

- whn will hapefully be able ta -

competo with the Vabsity team.
Osr team gaula this year are to
finish as high as possible in the
Conference and ta advance
several gymnasts to the Stale
Meet, We have to be realistic,
which meuRs lawening oar team
standards s little, hat certainty
keeping ap the individual cham-
pionship calibre that hap always
characterized Maine East Girls'
Gymnastics.

Excellent leadership this year
wiB be provided by seniors Patti
Lehman and Lori Greenberg,
both State Meet competitors and
the team's strangest jtlJ.Auosad
camlietitors. Leni Greenberg has
000alanding tricks in all events.
Path Lehman will be a leader in
Floor Ex, Beam, and Vault and

- bapefslly will be strong on
Uneven Bars as well bythe end of
the soasan. Theteam wilt atan be
relying oil saphumore Christy
Sehaehte, slsa a State Meet
cnmpetitar, who is marking an a

. double fsll for Floor Eu and
Tsukahsra vault, With im-
provoment os her Dance far

.
Flour En sod Brani, slang with
her already comistent event of
Uneven Bars, Christy will be a
definite assetto the team. Ser ad-
ditlon, Zstma Gnigolo bss came a

The fifth, seventh and eighth team, averaging 8.2 points per
grade girls basketball teams game. - Eileen Mcetstey and -
from SiB all posted victarlea Krisla Eshna each scared t poin'
over their eoontrrparta at - St. tu. Stade Jahahi talftéd 4 points.
Stephens. In the opening contest Althasgb the entire sqsad saw -

Is was the seventh graders win' action the starting five were the
fling 44 to 27; the SJB fifth anly ases ta lake the lid aff the
graders then heat the Stèphénu hoop.
Tigers 23 to O; finally, the eighth Mrs. Evert was at cosrtsido in
grade varsity team completed her favorite seat. Siso Is the
the sweep by wietoing 54 to 45 in proud grandmother nf Cathy
overtime. O'Grody.

mo 7 graders had some special In the secand game, the deter-
fans watehingthrlrperfnrnsanre. mined SJB- fifth graders can'
Sister Rita Green, the 3-IB school tinaed the victory march by
principal, was leadingthe cheers posting a 23.8 victory in spite of
for the team, along- with the 3 the fierro cnmpelitian from the
seventh grade teachers, Mrs. agile St. Slephens trais. St.
Coleman, Mrs. Orloff and Mrs. John's led thrnoghoat the gasse.
Ziak. The victory roB-5.555 High scorers were Dona Calleen
recsrd ta 9 and O in league play with 6 points and third grader,
and an 11'O uveraS record. Tise Paula Ssroee, with 6 paints. Ad'
Tigers' record went te fi arid 3 in ditionol scoring came from Carol
league play-and 9.2 averaS. St. Ms Barrett, Joan Msrusgk and

- - Calleen MeAaley. and - Eins -

Masas, ail on "netswishos."
Fine defensive performances

wére tamed in by Janet Jahnnan,
Debhie Byh, Kiss Swider, Kathy

long way since joining the.leum The 1901 girl's basketball
late last season. She.has aceom- ueaino is in high gear. The 86-
plisked many Inichs io aU events grade team started slowly, by
and should be a good salid ,ll- losing their first cosple of games,
Arosad competttsr contributing bat has in the mare recent weeks
greally loteam depth. came along greatly. eta of saw

Two- new faces on the Varsity their rerard is 4 wins, 6 lassos.
level will be MaryAno Maos from . The girls hune wan 3 of their
Maine North and Oreshmas - last 4 games and are luoklitg bet-
Agnes Boudarawicu. MaryM5's ter every game. Their mast
stroogest events will he Flour Es rereot victory was an exciting
and Beam, with Bars algo hy the one in overtime. agaijsst st.
cud afthe season: And Agnes besStevens. The girls really pst for-
good fandamenlats which should 1h a great uecaod effort und had
Pst her in good shapefor Floor everyone in the stands cheering
Ex, Beam, and VastI. Wit5ra lut them ou.
of hard worh, she and MacyAms The team is coached by Dan
uboold be comistest caslribstors Kosiba, with some assistAnce
ta the team's success. As the far from Mr, Kcit, one of the SiB's -

J9) level, there arc spveral Sthgradeteachers.
freshmen trying autOur the team, The team isled by Ken Kane,
and at this time it's hard to whaaveragesl2paiiils.pergumc,
predict the guIare - ai the team. wigs 10 rebeuuds. helping Kerl is
Several of the girls beve pateo- Kathy Russell at point guard,
liai, and it svill.he up ta them ta who does mast of the ball has-
pal in the bard warb la become dlisg. The forwards are Karyn
goad gymnasts. - Wirkuu and Buchaca Sullivan,

Maine East's first meet comes und io the . middle is Chris
up very qsickly this season. The Wetshao. . -

Demons will travel ta Gleahraak 'rise bench is strong this year. -
South on Der. 2.witti competition Coming off the beach are Diaue
at630p.m. MaineEaslwillthen Mimp, Carel Hoppe, Lisa
behostiog2meetsathOmeiOlhe Michelotli;Reoee Gubau, Sue
fotlawing weeks, with Deerfietd Boscapami, Margie Lee and
here an Thurs. Der. 15, usd Narcea Sallivas. This year's
Waalsegau West on Dec. 17. manager is Katie Argetsinger.

-St.- John Brebeuf Boy's Bäsketball.
Salut Joke's Bayo Basketball 525's gym teacher, Me. Bub.

soasan wdll be getting underway. Brewer.
The schaut wilt be represented by Wc wish all, the beys in KISs
5th, gtts,'lth eudthgesde teanss. Boys Bashetbull Program a suc-

- Cauabiaig the 81k grado tenus is eesshal soasan, .

Den Kosibs. - -

The 7th gnade town is coached
by Mr. ICeS, ase of KISs 8th-
ente teachers, and frusist9ssss
basketball coach at Notre Deane
High Schaal.
Coaching the Stil ende team is -
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. s-1. Save Energr Four Ways
- With Carekir Model 5BSE

:

-
slaps huai issu up yac,

. . . shlnsrsy - ens Ch,msee-Laak
mas-s-e eus duvper aesossure.

=== 2ElIminates
meseuass buw,vg

. pOsi lave - ash aclamase
- olmi,on,O Ocias.

i . suais eleetmty - 0,9, 050
r - ' - ) . hOh nOuasse nOie,. -

IL . Losers uveoudod nighfnva.-. . - . vasi - nils aclamase 5061
- sui-stck rhentasiai amsssary.

Chia etneyuth.rhishqsallto hnatie9effisiettsyasd .&.tyts.tatsoI
FREE NIGHt SET BACK ThERMOSTAT WOOl -

CHAsE OF CARRIER ENERGY 5AOi RNACE.pas

-t k
/,,: . Lk:it WU w.

L

sllivaa and Amy Kalas In
hulduisgthr St. Stephens team tu
anly 8 paints. Amy Gnnks and
Jallo Flynn handled the ball well
and net up many of the plays in
ordertoachievethe easy victory.

The highlight nf the evening -

was the battle hetween the Berce
varsityoighthgrade competitors.
In a very cinse cuntrut, the SJB
Warriars ansi 54 to 49 is an aver-
time shnwdown. At one point in
the game, St. Jahn's was dawn li
points bat rallied to take the lead
midway throagh the fourth qsar-
ter. The scare st the end of
regulation was 47 all, with St.
Stephom scoringthe tying basket
with jsst five seconds an the
school's new clock. The calm'
Seau of Coach Dan Engibe in'
stilled confidence in the excited
and scream St. Jokes's team.
0.15 gained the lead in overtime
009.8 played gond defense in order
tu achieve a victory in this fine
agreS5ive game. Coach Kasiba
snhstitutrd freely andtherefare it
was truly a "team" victery.

Call today for FREE estimate!

OTHER CARRIER MODELS
' AVAILABLE FROM

1050.1 5aGPO75) -

ChImuW 1.05k Optiseaf.
Roelas. Ysar Old Fserme nsh a New Ono Fatums

NORTH
SHORE

s

I
8ONUS SPECL6L! CCfPpktf Puma«. Clxniirg 395O I

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS, HaMintFiEss ANO roeL-sOPEaS
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND COUFORT1

clii Chicagafend's #1 Salen Leaded -
RAD!O.DISPlETCNED SERViOE to Chicag. & iii suburb;!

. SAVE
- - - . SAVE

ENERGY! MONEY!
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0-20
46-24
37.33
32-38

29-41
20 -42
11 -59

W-L
46 -24

-45.02
42-28
42 -20
41 -25
39-31
39-31
30 -22
37.33
37.33
37-33
20 -42
27-43
19-St

W-L
49-21
42-25
30 -32
37-33
35 -35
31 -39
27 -43
21-49

The membership drive respon-
se has been so great this pear that
the Maine East Boys' Bowling

dab farmed two teagses. For-
ly-IWO bowlers (14 teams) com-
pete at Golf-Mil and 18 hnplers Pl
teams) are al Sims.

The high team at Sims far the
week nf November 5 with 1,777
yins) was captain Maurice Ruf-
lmaní Frank Cionello Sud Joe
Carlin. High individual series
that sume day were a 471 by both
Richy Richardi and Joe Stempin-
ski and a 461 by Froak Cinuello.

At Gell-Mit for November 5 the
high team score was 1,779 pins by
captain Gary Horns, John Dudeh
and Dave Lanar, High individsal
serles were a 571 by Steve
t,eBoyer, o 510 by Todd
Gluosman, and a 497 by Evan
Jancwitz.

B.3IL46 -

FREE ESTIMATES*966-761
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Celia Hansen, Director of the
Morton Grove Bank Sannysider
Club, annunnced the Snniyuiders
have dincn4ìered 'biscovery
Travel." The great features of
DiscoveryTourS are: leave and
return from the mato bank
parking lot, deluxe motorcuaches
with km und games along the
way, alt charges are included to
the cost of the trip, uod a full
refund uffered up tu the day of
thetsur.

In celebration, we are uffering
tu the Smipysiders and their

i

Sunnysiders plan
"Mystery Tour"

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

824-5253

Starting Friday
.aBREAKER
MORANT"

WEEKDAYS: 7:00

4:05, 7:50
: ALSO
'ATLANTIC

CITY"
WEEKDAYS: 9:00

SAT.&SUN:
2:15. 6:00,9:45

RATED R
t Show Buy

In The Area

1I::.
. . :

I

0I
. 's I S

TheBugle, Thursday,Nevembertß, f901

gueufs, a 5 day Mystery Tour
frnm Oenrsary 11-lb. Nul evro
Celia Hansen will know the
destination of Ibis tour. What a
greut way to rid ynurseff of the
wintcrduldrumst

In addition to alf the toar
features, Discuvery wilt he giving
a $5f certificate 10 each traveler
for a future Discovery Trip and a
raffle fur an addilinsal $50 cur-
tificatn lo h lucky Sansynider nr
gsesttravefer.

We have been given a very
limited number of seals. The
"Mystery Trip" io no encitiog,it
willprobubfy be sold ont early.

For complete information and
debits, contact Celia Hansen at
966-1510 or ensue into Our main
lobby located at8700 Waukegao

s
Held Ones

Traen WIt llama
'THE PURSUIT OF
D. B..COOPER"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT.fISUN:

2:00, 4:00. 0:00, 8:00. 10:00
. Held Over

Meeyl Streep
'FRENCH LIEUTENANTS

WOMAN'
WEEKDAYS: R

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT.EeSUN: .

i :00. 3:15. 0:30, 7:45. 10:00 .

. HELDOVER

"TIME BANDITS"
WEEKDAYS: -

5:40, 7:50, 100ø PG
SAT. Et SUN:

1:20, 3';30, 0:40, 7:50, 10:00

nnanuis rRIcEs.aOLTeEaufULTS
w*u.u.sO 2.00sa.s,'..saa.v. CHILDREN

100
'fvesT,e. -Beu,P,ku-P,If5hms

(I
s ,.

i i . '

i i'
I t' 'i ' il
I' ' 'i

, i'

Jewish War
Veterans plan
LasVegas night
Skokie Post & Auxiliary f020

Jewish War Veterans will hsld a
Las Vegas night on Satsrdoy,
Dec. 5, atthe VFW Post, 7401N.

j,incoln Ave., Sknkie, al 8 p.m.
Donation at dour 2.5l fur which
$2.10 la chips will be given. Free
parking is nvaifahle.

The_Jewish War Veferans of
the U.S.A. is the oldest nctive
veterans organizafion in
America. It is a non-profil gr6sp
and all the work is itose on u nnn-
sectarian basis for the
hnspitafined veteran and the
memhers ofthe armed forces. -

Story/wok

.The Mad Halters will noce
again bring their storybook
Theatre to tite I,incnlnwnod
Library, on Satoedy, Nov. 2m.
The program wilt be presented al
lO:om um. for children ages 4 und
ny. Using oñly handmade bals
and props, the Mad FLitters
l'eoup will enact several short
pLiytets,.. based On popular
children's sturino nr poems. The
show will be apyronimotely 30
osisules tong.- Cati the library al
077-5277 tu -register for this
program.

Tickets available

fo! Honigberg -

piano concert,
Limited tickets are still,

available for the Carol Hnnigherg
piano cnncert, Saturday, Dec. 5,
0:15 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
W. Chsrchsl., Shokie.

Ms. Hnnigberg, a' native of
Chicagn, kas prnven herself to be -
equally at heme on the concert
stage and in the recnrding studio.
In this country: she performs
frequenfly on Chicago Television
and during 1973 and. 1974 was
soloist wilh the Grant Park Sym-
phony and olher major Auuerican

-

orchestras. Since 1972, she hab
made an annual European tour,
performing in Belgiacn, France
and Spain and recording for the
Belgium Radio-Television Fran-

- cuise. Ms. Hnnigberg's mukical
niadies have consisted in large
port of work at the Eastman
School and later with bec mentor
Dr, Rudolph , Gano ut Chicago
Musical College (now a port of

, Roo500elt Universily).
-

Tickets are $4.50 for members
and $5.50 for non-members. For
reservations, call 075-52W, est.

.

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony concerts.

The Metropolilan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra under the direc-
lion of Pamela Overstreel Colley,
a DePaul University School of
Muoic,fsculty member, will opon
its' toesly-lhird season with two
concerts in December: ano, at
12:00 nons, Friday, December 4,
at the Richard J. Duley Cenlcr,
the other, at 3:55 p.m. Sunday,
December 0, at the Cathedral of
Sl. James, Wabash aud Huron
streetsin Chicago. Admission in

The 1programs will includo
Symphony No. t by Schumann,
Roman Carnival Overtore by
Berlino, Dance of Ihe Clowns by
Rimshy-Knrsakuv, Symphonie
Espagnole by Lola--featuring
Kay Eoprochi as soloist-and A
Christmas Frìlivaf by Leroy An-
der500. Kopruchi, a Ireshmon at
Ihr DePast Schont nl Monje, is
nno of the winners of Ihr nr-
diestras Annual Soin Com-
petiliOi). ' '

The orchestra is not 1er profil
organioOliOO opes, by audition, lo
qualified instrumentalists of high
school and collego age. ' The
membership, presently , nom-
bering some St young people, io

Skokie Library presents

. Comic-Program

- "Pests, Lovers, nod Modmeo,"
an eveoiisg of nomic sornes from
Phakrspearo to Booboo intorpre-
fed by the Usionorporuted Truly
lospieed Way Duc lonsgiostins
Thentrinol Company nl Oabtsn
Community College 0CC), sviO
be presented ut 8 p.m. on
Torsdny, December 1 'w tise
Shohie Pobli Utseai. Admission
if free.
Pive 0CC students and non-sto-

denteenidents of the Onbmon
community arr in this perfne-.
manne: Jeff Brmsh ut Shohin,
Michael Chester of Wihnette,
Karol Kent of Den Plaines, Phyths

Centre bash host-
Thanksgiving
weekend shows
Ticheto nro sfili available for

both shows that make op Centre
East's big' - Thanksgiving
weekend. -

Tichetsare sull on salo brIbe 8
p.m. Saturday, November tO
Buddy Nich- Concérl and the 7
p.m. Sunday, November 29 per-
tormance. of ''A Christmas
Carol." For more ioformotioo on
either show, call 173-8300.
Tickets can be ocdered'uver Ihn
ph050 with yiso and MasterCard.

Rich, one nf Americu's
foremost droonmerv and big ban-
dleadcrs, will bring with him o
basd that combines conlem-

Ív\ -
Youdeser-vea

- . -

break todáyw.
McDonald's --I: -----.

-- -
MILWAUKEE & OAK-TON

- NILES- -

drawn from Chicago. and its
suburbs. The Orchestra offers
gilled young municiono a- unique
opporlunity to become familiar

, with symphonic repertoire and to
_perform under professional

direction. -

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra given four to sis
concerto a season at varions
Chicagotand- - -

locot:ons -

culminafisg in On onstial per-.,
lormance al Orchestro Hull.

For funker information on the
concerts or Ike orchestra mcm-
bership roll the conductor aIl37-
155g;

These programo are paritally
supported -by o grant Omm the
Illinois Arlo Council, a slate
agency. - ' - -

The following players from thin
'area will purticipate,in the con-
cerfs: Susan Tengevdot, Nitos:

, Elisa Lebens, Lincot,nn000d;
Laura Stewart, peo Plaises:

- Karen Hildebrand, Nitos;, Lisa
Rene Tomol000i,,Nitev; Geergot-
le Bartholomew, Lincolnwond;
l,isa Nimn, Morton Grove; Cao-
oie Andrinos, Nitro; Kathy Jung,
Nitro; Debbie Ziegoishi, Nitos.

Ricci el Nurthbruoh, und Bill -

Schwiederer uf Glooview.
The oust employs - tiseatrieul

lomos of impeuvisution, song, and
dory theatre uñder the dirrotino
680CC ioolraotur Kunul-Verson 8-

Nitos. Ms. V or500i's also direotne
of OCC's impnooisalionul theitre
group nl eldee mss und womso,
"Antiog-up! "
The Uniocoeporumnd Truly los-

spired Way Out Imuginutiun
Thenteirol Company brings 1kb-
utninal und musical peefonsssniins
to conununity groups and oeguni-
rations. For odditionol inforhou-
lion call 135-1692. -. :

porary sounds with big band.
arroogemenlu. The hand also
plays some ofthe club-ic big band
songs from'the past. - -'

The opeciat holiday perfor- -

mance of "A Chrislmas Carol," . -

features a national touring corn- -

pany'n musical odaplation of the
classic Charles Dickens tale.
More than 35 odors, singers and
musicians combino le briog this
story to tifo on the stago. -

'Diese shown are ce-sponsored
by the Viltuge of Shohie )through
its Fine Arto Commissioul 'aod
Centre Cost.

Auditions for -

"Detective Story"
Auditions lue the 'Shohie Vnris

Dis)riet'v Devnsnhiee Pinylsoose
production of ' 'Defentive Siom"
will ho held at g p.w. December?'
and 8 al Devoeshiro Cestdr, 4400
Grone, Shuhie. . ' -

Thirty moo and women, ages
- 25-IO, will hr 9001 1er the piny,

which will be stoged Manch 13,
14, IS, 20 and 71.
For additional information plea-

se null 174-150g. -

Creative arts series is
-- real bargain

The Chinese Magic Circus of
Taiwain headlines - the ninth
season of the Nifes West High
Schuot Creative Arts Serios,
which begins nest January. The
thirteen event - nenes also
leolures the Fqretu Performance
Ensemble, -the Sfookie Valley
Symphoimy und the Chicago ,Dsn

()prtii Sttige PlayerA
hold (fit dition,s

The Opon Slagr Plbyornof Ihn
Mayer Kupton Jewish Com-
munily Center will hold auditions
for their urcondplay of the 0511-
12 "Seunon df Clasuics", "A
Thousand Clowns", Wednesday,
Decembet t und Thorsdoy,
December 10 at 7:30 P.O, in the
Kaplan "J-" Theatro, '505g W.
Church st., Shokie. -

Rehearsals begin on January 4
and Ihe production opens at the
end of February. People in-
terosted is bachotsge work ore
also encouraged lo attend.

For information, coli 075-2200,
0x1.211.

Ebro December I
DISNEY'S WORLD ON ICE
ni enO,mi000sg uo,o mo ice. ctieOgm stadion, 10w

oL,cwemgrorwronusuoenss.osso -

Continuing

re Medium, as well as the
creative endeavors of 'the Nitos
West students in mnuio, dance
and drama, Among the student
productisos inrloded in the series
are the 55's musical "Grease,"
the orchesis dance show, and a
pops concert,

Applicaliono for the Creation
Arms Series Passen are now being
accepted by the school, atihough
Ihr passen will not'be dislriboled
unlil early January. "At $15,00
each, these passes arc a real
bargain," commented Hugh
McGee, the Serios coordinator.
One third nf the purchase price
1mm each poso sold will be
donated lo the scheel's dramo
club or to the Music- Parrots
Association, McGee said.

In the punt, lhe,series bus spun-
sored soch oulstanding ester-
tainers on Wayne King, Mitch
Miller, Maria Tattchief, the
Rusoioun Folk Festival and
Belgrade's Folk Ballet, among
many others. Persons ioleresled
io reserving a pass should con-
tart Dorothy Berioter al 000-3ttt,
est. 1117.

The Bügle Newspapers

COMMUNITY ALMANAC
Odds & Ends

18 Just for Kids

Your weckIj guide to family entertainment

TbruNovember IS
ChRYSANTHEMUM SHOW -

rm:lvsn,cmhc*. Usesim rock, rclI,amesOio,kisun,.,Cliloegs-
rsvimfsvwonòn; toi-2455.

Beginning December 1 -

GINGERBREAD HOUSE BAKING
Coow the 00 st ojeo n,br,u O frs,, bu kiog,mmimn a by iso
wi:n,,iie roo, Oisteict. Oit Ocre, i Cmmt,r, 011100k oct ikoter
od,.. Wihceou.,Fcrtotmanuiiue: nome.

die,5

WHFSEFANG -

ri t000r,, o,, ml Junk LomdsO Wie. r,,,o MoItiw,dis, Si? W.

r:,IIeose aU,.. chicago. r,riofcnuaiiee: 955-lOtOS. -

'Saturday, Nov. 2501 10:50a.m.
- THE MAD HAIIERS

Pupost room clii moore mesure I puyo tor rOlidree 4 cd up.
tiecoicocod roth, L:b,ory, san 0. rj,O,i.iocei,,OsOd. roc to'
fswíai:ce: 077'Oill.

December 2 thru Decelnher 53
TWAS TIdE NIGHT BEFORE CHRÍStMAS
chiid,cs'e ihcui,e mrtccest be chiesto p,OdUOiiO Onpoce 0,,
sage. csotre nest, ossi tjocsie floe., Ok,kie. Fer tsfow,,timO:
somete.

Nov. 21 thro Jan, lt
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD -

ficou, idi,riuy,,tChdst,n 001,00, frcnmr0500 U:,ncr it. M50000
mi 5c mmcm a,,d todusier, SItO Si. et Lak0500n Orte,, Ci,i3O15.
rOrtOtmuOoti&O: 604-ills -

GOODMAN cUILDREN'S THEATRE
"mn cicte,iliu stow: a Toby t, ,,:" . r,esw, oo,es vendue b
cunde-u tis:OOu.w.: uui3O000 si ii mw. eedo:iop.w.; aedo,,. -
doe si li mw. 000twso mester, on 5. coiswbus n,., totem',.
rortetumutiso: 440-3000.

Continuous

Concert pianist
to perform
at JCC
Pianist Curul Hunighorg will

perform in onneerl Saturday,
Dec. 5, 5:15 p.m. al the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5555 W. Church,
Skohie. -

Ms. Honigberg, a nalive of
Chicago, has proven herseS tom
equally at home un 1ko slage and
io Ike recording sludie. Is. thin
country, she performs frequently
on Chicago Television and during
1573-74 was semini with the Grant
Park Symphony and other major
American orchestras, Since 1572
oho has made an annual
European loor, in Belgioos,
France, and Spoin and recording
fur the Belgium Radio-Television'
Francaise. Ms. Honigberg fools
an enceptional affinity for the
music of Maurice Ravel and
Claude Dobusdy, although her in-
-toronto c000r the whole range of
piano reperloire including
modorn American Compositions
such as lhuoe of Samuel Sorber
and Charles OOilfes.

TickeD are $4.51 for members
und $5.55 fur nonmembers.

Odds & 'Ends

Continuous
LOOP WALKING TOURS
cfl,'o° flt5iie,,isv, rmucdotcc calOteO d F,, e'

WYCLE CHICAI,O
P,nphi3O nito n'mre, micha und 0h00,0 et chimo ,000,iu bi, t,,
o ecli sa. Otemn' Ottico ot tsq,,i3O b iet,,u0000. For sto,-

Daily
BOTANIC'f3ARDENS

. in ecror mi iroi e, O nOOeg rano, 00,10,,,. nm tondrai a. ok,
Cmb 00. emsi ot coceo c,pnsnise, C irr,,m . ro, toter,omti,,:

Sundsy, Non. SS 01 3 p.m.
ECKSTEIN STRING QUARTET
Pick'Simlgsr 0mO, NwOoeuuiow 0, ian 5h,,idac id., 0,5,0er.
Fortetenuabue: 592.5440.

. Nov, 27 theo Chrisimas
LAMB'S CHRISTMAS
tuno', rum, oid tu,O,soul chr000mu coepiite nith deoursted
chope nd torti, neu. Lae,b', Fum. Jso,iio,, et I'm Celbro, md
Otn tt0,Lihe0tItie. rorictomatiur: 38040w.

Snndoy, November 29 al 1 p.m.
CHRISTMAS PARADE
aru,saipmndewthOadlilorni Oeatsandbuodo. St,teot,wttrsw
Wa,koriej,cku,o,COioaus. FtOtOOo,tifl5, 144-0015.

Thsruduy, Doc, S al 7:35 p.m. -

THE BIGGEST JEWISH CITY IN THE WORLD
rilo, rOckes Neo York 0 Ito Jo,eiub perflluoen. Uecuir0000
pub tictibra ry,40wW.i'rltt,U,cutheO'd. F,elctnneonso: Ott-
trin. - - - -

Tsesdsy, Doc,Sut2:2t&7:3f p.m.
TSIEREDSHOES
ausrd cloning bunco libo. Moden Orsee PosSo Ubcley, 1140
U,,eot000r., MonteScos,. Fortrtseos000: Boa-40w,

Wednesdny, Doc. 2 at7:ISp,m.
MEN DON'T CRYWHY?
aieeOaeespuossrS beo,eue,ssrd Mecialnesith Center. Marss,
Orne, 00011e Ubrare, lila floculo ace., M,ecn Oru,,. Fo, lu-
foe000eo, 54540w.

Dorothy. and Friends
come to Nues West

tfsouttsy and her frmnnda soil ant
aal in searofs nf "The Wizard nf
Ou" un Feiday, Deoemher 4 and
Saturday, Deoemher5 ne, etage at
Nifes West High lobant, Oaktoa
Street at Edens Enpreneway in
Sholsie. Their musical jnsoeesey tu

-the Emerald City will begin at
8:15 kw Friday night und at 1:35
on Sutnoday aftemann, Childeen

ultageu will he able ho meet the
ml Man, the Cowuodly Lion, the
Sna000rowuud evenTsfoo aller the
show, while uujoyiog free refresh-
menos in Oho student cufofuris.
Parents are welcome to taise their
ehitdoeo'u pinturen with the
show's stars. While thin musical
is bring presented by the CatI-
dron'n Thoutec of Nibs West, il io
dulinitely sot for children noly,
uccordiog to the shuw's director,
Cynthia l'bilbin.
Senior Anoy Msesohuk is oust us

Dorothy, senior Mike RestOck au
Ihr Tin Man desiring a henrI,
junior Michael Albert us 1ko Lion
in srurnh of enurogo, und jbnior
Sheidno Silveomso urs the FLaco-
cr000 tanking for hennin. The
mighly 0e witt ho por'lroyed by
junior Brune Claver and the dog
Tole by sophomore Catis La
Liborly. Senior Muoshn Bezmdn,
junior Glnein CornOS and junior
Sue Rabin hove been cast os the
Obeso witches, with Bnesoin deuw-

4 Theatre

Open Tuesdaythru Suudoy

ing the rule nf the evil one,
Otkoes in the csut include

Melinna Leudes, Jenesy FLeteen,
Michelle Weinberg, Sobphunie
Alswu, Seri Rubi1s, Barb Shedouff,
Cae5r Rnhhiesu, Cindy Raman,
Stony Aounsnn, CurynBeeriiogtnn,
PoRi Cupioe, Kevin Swerdluw,
Cnlhy Fe'aegold, Lily Knmhauser,
und Cindy Schwarte,
Thin musical journey duwn the

yellow belch coud will be enhams-
cod by sunk well-know musical
numbers m "The Munohbin
Song," "Ding Dong the Witok is
Dmd," und Judy Guofand's sig-
nntuoe melody, ' 'Ssmnwheoe
Over Ike Rainbow."
Tinhots foe "The Wizard of Ou"

000 11.01 for adults and Il foe
children sod otudenlo and will be
ovailuble at Ike dano.

Kawasaki dealer wins
passport to paradise

John and Roberta Saruch,
owners of fltiunis Kawasaki in
Dos Plaines, have wen a weeh fnr
IwO in the Iropical paradise of
Tahiti io a Kawasaki national
retail sales contest. They mi Il
visit Ihr isfando of Monrea aod
Tahiti this November as Sueste of
Kawasaki Motors Corp., USA.
(KMC), '

HOTTIX
stau-po,onekrts0000msie to,theans,m,uio end dac,nnnen suc
due ut perfornocto. Osier Pies,, clark ,,a nlsOiag000 ut.,
Chica1,. ForiotorwsOor: 5to-toes.

Thrn November29
A THOUSAND CLOWNS
acero oiooioO owude. Oes Fisione metre Ooitd, 000 len SL,
Ongrioinel. Fs,tot,nuati3O, 354-toit.

Env. 15 lhrit Doc. 20
THE GLASS MENAGERIE
Troonusec 0005eo' acow. 50,10 ugOt Orpertorv, 5310 0,0cc
Ouvod., 008,0100 . r,,tstoenmtlon, 384-mg.

Coollouing Wed. thrulton, -

BUT..,WHAT'STHE QUESTION?
Owond Cito Oesue. COstems Louis,, 545 St, Oocd,e. 0000ev
Theatrepaokagetuositobte. Furlsluroontisn:tto'um®.

ThruJannary3
THEY'REPLAYING OUR SONG
Sbnw.50ter-S'intisCh n,uical.Msrci,ii', Li000toatotee Theatre,
Mdesskee od, eod Oie. 00, LivmtosblrL Foe Oolsnna005, Slit'

Weekends IhroJaouary2
BAREFOOT IN TItE PARK . --
snii500000owrdv tedsoord by the Ersowbtn meatos conoa,r.
OlduwsardCumtorCtsb,tW,nuodOd.,Mt.O'cusOeol. vors,-
tsnnuti,o: 5701150

The Bugle Thursday, November16, 1001 Pagefl
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Nimrod's
set

Hon. Do,o1d Rumsfeld former
Congressmen, former U.S. Serre-
tory of Defeore, rod preseotly
Choirmmr of the Brood of GD.
Sorne mrd Co. of Skohie hee
added his orme to the Sot of

-sponsors for Senator John Nim-
rods 3rd Business, Professiooal,
rod Induotriol Conforeoce te ho
held of the Comfier Clob hr Pork
Ridgr on Turodoy, Der. 15. The
Speriol Greot Lrmcheoo Speohor
will ko Governor Jim Thomp000.
Thr all doy conference includes

(IOOD1EAR iett !4
Buy IT WITH CONFIDENCE. DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

Y0od Bower, ONore Intrus-f, oti000l Book, Q. A. Gttinger of\ Pork Ridge, Thomoc E. DePinto,

k Tort rod Die Instituto, Ruiph

WINTERIZE FOR$N
vtiI I D A D qAi\ Fords, JoImM. Honk J.M.HOOk

I REPAIRS end Associoteo, Hurry Tuches,
-. ...,.. : Crime Packing, uco Worm,

N OW on

_______ _ - -. Saringe Book, Aether E. Oshor-
re, Mershell Field end Compmsy,
John OECoimeli, Skokie SedereI
Soviisr mcd Loins, Jock Beyerh-

M A IflO off, BOOuSSSOICk COi., George

iw.ruDI-1 Beindy. Feirfield Sosiego usd
. . .Loen; Emil J. Lector, Emil J.

It MINOR eHUDO:
ENWNEFreekYonan,

Dr. HeroldJ. Feder

,-
eed Fred Tworoger, M.D.

. . . - . For reservations and further

REPAIRSn4Se49. Sesurtor

.1 fl95 COMPUTER
I . RUN.WÍTH

ENGINE-TUNE-UP .

You will get a Printed Report of 80 Engine
Testa sq.you knowwhat is likely to gowrCf)g

$53

58°°65°°
e-,

Theltugle,Thursday,NovemberZS, 1951

Just Say
"Charge It'
with your
Master Or
Visa Cards

Busiñess Conference
for Dec. 15
workshops and brirfiege conduct- ¿Orce Co. of Americe, Andrew
od hy lenders from Beoireos, the McNolly Ill, Cheirmmi of Rend
Stein Legislutore, Stete Govèr- McNally, Feudi Considire, Presi-
ornent Cohinet Officiels, end the dort of Notional Con, AC.

Niolser Jr., Choiemor of AC.
Nielsen & Co., Eogene CoRer,
President of First Stete Bonis of
Peek todge Wilkens Grobem,
Choirsoon of Rooter Leborotories,.
Jomes GCornor, Poesidoot of
Commorwéoith Edioor, hIrmen
hIroinre, Choirmor First Notiorel

Gthsr sporsoro irolode; W. Berk of Shohie, Royrcond Dolts
Clrmert Storn,Chnirmeo loser- of Pork Ridge Graymillo Corp.,

Cleroocr Hrrkrt Sr., ResiooidCo-

Weshington Commsmity.
Thomno Roeser, Vice-President

rl Qoeker Outs Cr, nod Senetor
Bill CorroS, of Pidissiok Publish-
tog. ere Choiemen of thin osSei-
nodirg orrnt. Hororery- Chur-
mer ore former Governors' Rich-
sod Ggilvis end Williom Strottim.

OFF ON ANY
DUNLOP TIRE

INCLUDES
VALVES BALANCING MOUN11NG

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS,.,
DUNLOP IS A WINNERI.

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

o CENTER
. 965 5040

8t51 N. Miiwooken Are.
Nil.,

: Cancer Society ...
Holiçláy Brunch

Th Amertean Cancer SOCIeIY
will hold its Eighth Anntial
Hnlida' Senefit Brunch Sunday,
Dee. 5, iii the Durante Room of
the Arlington Park Hilton, The

. event, which annually attracts
400 local residents and nett
$10,950, lo honoring Dr. Harold
Labinoky for his volunteer
leadership and longstanding
dedication to the Americen Can-
cersociety.

Tinelo arr $20 per person.
Forthrr inlortnatirn may be ob-

. Inbred ky calling 358-3905.

a-760

5-147E

. SPECIAL CLEARANCE
SALE

Now
*3500

St.. C D E EE

Woman's Club of Niles,
. PinochleTou'ney'

Caught io a momorlary paese of play during The Woman's Club
of Niler Pirochir Tournament at the Trident Centrr clrbwomea (I.
lo r.) Phyllis Loppino, MavirSharoon, LaVorgnr Mizora and Millie
Harrakar smile forthr camera. ,

Touroament participartk play every second Thursday of, the
month for right months begiaaing io Srptembrr and finalizing in
'April. Monolary prizes are awarded atIbo end ofthe semas.

Nues Township shéltered
workshop receives three
year accreditation

.

Richaid Haar. executive dime-
tar of NIes Townthip Sheltered
warkship, 5731 Howard-ut, NIes,
annsunced the .3-year av.
'credlthftan of , Its workuhap
programby CAlW.

CARIO. 5 natianally recognized
accreditiag body for
rehabilitative facilities, including'
sheltered viorkshapn. The alan'
drrda were applied daring a alte
surrey in AsgaSt. The P4ThW
program has progressed from ita
oar year accredItation a the fall
of 1900 by coatiauing ta apgrade
aadsystematizr its rehabilitation
programming, administration
improve So public rrlatiom and
expend Reproduction capability.

NTSW provides shrllrrrd em-
ploymeat for 50 senior citizens

.
Now
*4500

B-t12'

AND MORE
ENTIRE STOCK NOT INCLUDED

GOOD ONLY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Now'

;t kA
s GR

and ' peuple with' emutional'
problems.' The ten-year aid
agency nerves local Indutitry by
performing subenfraCt warb. -'
The "jab thitp" pt provides
empluyltitat for reuldents óf .

Skokie, Nilen, -Morton Gravé, .'
Glenview and Evanston 'tu sup",-
pleút'eat the fixed incarner of
maler citizens and peuple with
emotlanalproblesad. - - - -

NTSW board president, Robert
Gromlay, slAted -"This' ix a real
laadmarb for an ageacy that
started in a Skokie church
basement and baa grown to two
boulinas with more' thaa a
$SOf,000bodgrt."

Congratulations have aIra been '
received from Dilanio Governor
James Thompson. -

Lecture why

winners '

Seven Chicago area people'
have heraus wianora of a labeler
tail drawing npoaoared by Ala'
fishery to mnvince people to try
lobster for that- Thanksgiving
meal au an alternative to turkey.

lorelwianers of $2li each came
fromthoAl's starete NIes. They
were Cheryl Ptòreat, 8711 ObeR
ave., Nies and Blossom Bem-
stein of 4842 W. Sherwin in

,

Lircohiwood.

Stevenson SchoGi
class officers

tI,,
Os November 3, while Cook The Student Coorcil srrvro'ar o

County rroidrots worr votirg lór support grosp to the ortirr
rcbool hoard memberohip and in Strvrroor School both ir kclpirg
olhrr toral racrr, the students at various inotroettorol projocto
St000nson School held their an- and in cordoctiog cozopaigos
aral electior of Officers of the and charitable fond-raisirf oc-
Student Council. Tén atudoclo tivitim. The Courcil meet- at
gavr their speechor to the entire Irart once a week. The rkildrer
otudeat body of 525' childror ax who srrve lheoe positicor arr
they vied for Ile positions cf given Ihr opporlonity to loare
Presidert,' Vice-Prrridrot, about seIf-goverooxeol ond, In
SrcrelariC and Trrarurer. The fact, attend at least ore District
candidates included: 13 School Board moeliog dsriog

PresidrrtJ.B.JoO, Cheryl thc.yror os o grrup. Mary
Trelford t Vice- StrvenoonSrkorl SlodestCoorcil
PresideolCkristiné Friede- members barr gone ox to srrvicr
wald, Steve Friedman, Jeremy as membero of Ihr Stodert Coou-
Galfietd; liecretaryRobiO cils at Gemini Schrei and Maire
Suifer, Candy Waahop; EortttighSckool. -

TreasurerStephanie Horwitn, Mro. Viviar Charron and Mr.
Mark Mibotéis, Gary lf.abirhaw. ' Jay Smith are serviog ar faculty

When the voting war rom- advisors to the Studrrt Council
plebod, the wianerr for the 1901-82. for the 1901-52 school yrar. Tkry
Student ', Council ' Officers ' "donate thrir time ard rrrrgy to
poriliotia were as 'follows : the children giving lkrm a
Presideat, , J.B.Joo, Viré'- vaboaklroetofexperiencrsinlkir
President, Jeremy Galfield, most importart area of, self-
Sroretury,, . Robits ' loiter; governmrst.
Treasurer, Stephanie Hurwitz.

, Hönor Roll for
, Culver Elementary

Tha high horor mli for ths first
mb-king period for Culver be-

mentaD, Srhl students lists tise
frlowing: Michele Alday, An-
gela Bruteuto, Donan Chmielin-
ski, Dm Fslleroni, Claudia Grue-
Ruer, Ingrid Lempbin, RoSy
Maynard, 'Brian Nabal, Cmig
Niedermaisr, Mary Pobol, Rich-
ard Purs', Reitd lobuna, Misdy
Sisiftsoan, Sheryl ' Slihnonorsky,
Sharon Smith and Joreph Tarira.
The h000rable mention list

curries the nemes of Lillyarn
'Alcalde, Michael Alcalde, leona

, Basilio, Charles SauceR, Kathy'
Black, Melanie Block, Steve
Block, 'Michael Bdeau; Dusid
Byohswsld, Kong Chai, Jacque-
lise Congiae, Cpethia Croas,
James Duehber, Julie Duebler,
Christiane D'Ascsnau,' Laura
Derring, JeanniaeD'iModlca, Jul.
'is -DiModim, ' Nina Fins, Asen
Fisher, Murb Fiaher, Nicole Flor-

rey ReicheR, Dodd Riser, loo
Sisee;' Jobie Ricamate, Diomse
Ruiz, Lansy Schoeoomaa,,Wordy,
Sodelsky, Scott Serbia, Carpe
Slsiffmon, Linda Steiner, Peter
Stergios, Yran JooSoh, Fboreacin
Vargas, Sausoun Vargas. Cynthia
White, Eliaabeth Wilfosg, RObert
Wolak, Julie Womiak, Soajo
Wuehr, Michele Yoctor, loura.
Yetter, Hyon Cbrl Yo, Cynthia
Yoen, Steven Yser ucd Sharon
biller.

Art Club officers
Grgaoiaing the talent of Moisie

Enel aetislo utS be the task of
newly elected Art Club president
Amie Finnegan of Nues. Work-
ing with Anise tira year or the
vurióuo Art Club activitieo will be
co-officers May Chang of Mortar
Grove, vice-prenident; Cindy
Mieszala of Niles, secretory;
Nuacylgnutiunof NIes, poblicity;
red Carrie MuSeo ' of' NIes,io, Deanna Gabel, Charles

rido, Alicia Gottoalar, JiS Red- ' '-t'
' rich, Jolie Hedeich, Michael

° iVi le r.

' HOrSLDOU&ß5 ' Paul Larocke -

Rabilo, Kimberly Ksssel, ' Todd ' Marine CpI. Paul Lorocke, son
Kassel, Yvunae Kling, Tnscy of Sreae Larockè of 339 105g

'-Realtor, George Lazlgio, - Nich . Lane, Dea Plaises, bas boro

Langis, Loredana Leone, Sung promoted to bio present rank
Sra Um, Dorase Lubie, Victoria ' white rcreixg with the Headqoor-

Meier, Katby Michaluor, Mary tors und Service Battalion 3rd

Nichas, Kimberly Partington, Force, Service Support Group, co

Todd Puyok, Leslie Power, Whit- Obmawa.

HOOL NEWS

Culver WShington
Students mailCheerleading squads

' Post Cards

L

mr Bagle, Thursday, Navrmberlf, 1901'

A Sqsisd: Back row: Loura Deeriog, Julio DiModica, Ingrid Lam-
pkir and Lisa Wrodall. Frost flow: Cirdy Wkitr, Lias Falleroni,
Angela Bruscolo aod Werdy Srdrtrhy.

1.

'I:
B Squad: Back Row: Ter000 PoIson, Fbrrrnria Vargas Alicia
Gornalez, ord Michrle Alday. Fr001 Row: Sue Vargas, Jranooxe
DiModica, Kim Kassel and Donna Ckmielinsto. ' '

Culver Elemeolary School Kassel, Teresr Pali-or, Floreo-
rerratly annourced the solectioo cia Vargas, Sue Vargas.
of ils 1901-82 Ckrorlrudiog clinics Culver Elemerlary kas beer
and try-oats, aud from those fifty recognized mary taries as havmg
girls, tke frlowing squads were " excellrot cheerloading squads,
selected: '

ord this year will he no escep'
A Squad: Angela Brsocato, tim. The girls arr all ready bard

Jolie DiModica, Laura Derring, ' at work preparing Irr the finir
Lisa Fatlrroni, trgnid Lampkin, pep rally, scheduled for Tuesday,

Wendy Sedelsky, Cirdy White, Nov. 34. Their spossor, Miss
Lisa Woodoll. Roierta Serafin, formrr DePasi

B Squad: Michele Alday, Der- chfrrleader, has ckoreographrd
na Chmielioski, Jeannioc auotber exciting routine to lIse lot
DiModica, Alicia Goozatro, Kino- 500g, "Believe lt or Not".

Washington

fieldtrip
The fifth grade students at the

East Maine'o Waolxingtod School
io Gleuview are pbausiag to at-
tend an outdoor education field
trip at Atwood Park Lodge rear
Rockfrrd, illinois os December 3,
3,4.

lt io or oppòrtunity for studrabo
to encoUOter Ike Kiokwaukee
River Valley as it' was before
mas " improved" it by
developing bio cities -and titling
the soit. Alikoogh same areas cf
Atwood Park's 340 'acres bave
heer chuoged Ir provide camping
und picnic sites, earugh of Ihr
area remuioo in o saturalstate sr
that students will be able to
dorolop attitudes aImaI wilder-
ness areas and aIro make

. judgements cuncerrirg
ecological problems ir our
society. lt io. also. unique es-
penience ir working and livisg
together io a heastifsl srttirg.

CALL FOR RESERVATION

965-5300

Page 23

The studexts at the Wuskasglor
School, District ff3, mailed post
curds ort in helium haRoneo or
November 24 ot 12:45 p.m.

'I Parents and reighbors were
irvited to view thin colorful und

Ç
festive 0000siOo. -

This projert started ir 1974. it
bar beer or 000ool ocourrrrcc
eversinC r. Stoderts write lelleru
okoot themselves und their school
end together with o postcard,
ottoch it hi O balloon med
orxioaslywOit for sowrenO to find
and rotors their card.

Ir yrevisos years, coeds have
brrr returned from Mortrrol,
Cucado; Wookirgtcr, D. C. und
oreos in Michigan.

Students ose this project to
study wind esecrate, geography,
pint dirtorces or graphs and
coe,mooicatc' with row friends
who irtnm their cards. -

Milo Heibmor. Principal, und
Dolsreu Notk0cu0r,P"°°"Y tan-
cher, bundled Ihr oeroogersentO
for this prnjevt.

Lilac a góod
neighbor,
State Facili'
Is there.

"Isyourhome'
insured-for -

wbatít"
worth, or
j!lstfor*hat
jtcostyOu.2"

' Seo me sbout'State Form's
outoveoliC ivilotiOv
coveroge hot con',ncreose
with Ihn volue of 900e home,

FRANK
.C..'PARKINSON:.

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Niles, II. 60648

' 967-5545

STATE F5RM FIRE
AND CASUALTh' COMPANY
OoewOII:vr' O:one:egtvv,

\ in oùr weekly
Color Pin Tournament

Every Fri.. Sat. at Midnight '

- BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZESI

3 Games Per Person ' -

Bowling $3.90 'dC
Prize Fund 2.O 8530 WDiUKEGAN ROAD

Per Person $6,00 MORTON GROVE

men don't cry
Dr. Paol Scisma., psychatogiot -

ot Orchard Mental Health Center,
will speak ca "Men Don't Cry
Why?", ut the Motion Grove,
Public Likrarp on Wednesday,
December 2 .t 73O'p.m. How
society progeamsmen and,women
to deal with emotkín0 in a
stereotyped way, will be present-'

.
ed. Oppoetonity for sharing'
individual morfions to these roles'
ssill be an important-part of the
program. The public isinvited ta
paticipate.

Lobster drawingNow
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FNBOS1J alioween Spirit.

- As this picture indicates - customers and other -
pirates, carpenters, hebos, a leprechnsn,

persossel of the PirSt Ntion1 Baak of Slookie gàngstersandMickey andMinsle Mosse.
were treated to a day of ssrprises on Friday, Oc- ft was a tim day for FNBOS employees and a

tober 30. Among the approximately 75 staffmem- real 'treat" for FNBOS customers
bers whodrejoedup -there were such costumes as . -

Accountants group plans workshop
TIle Independent Accountants Valuations '& Investment

Association of Illinois ovili con- Credits
doct a Iwo day workshop for ne- Depreciatio,n under the?iew act
coimtants os Dc. 3&4. Tan Shelters - Proper Methods

The speakers are CPA's, At- to Avoid Preblems
torneyS and Government agency Alternative Minimum &

employees. MaximnmTanes -

The subjects are: Tax Changes

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

-

ContinnedlromPage 25

. ,,--'r,,,, " " ') ,,,o,,

s,,,,_,s,,7 . - , )SlO.J?3 7fl 5

,, -y,,,_

IRS AndiProcodure
Accountanla Rote in Divorce,

Separations andEstate Planning
Changenin All Stole Taxes.
The meeting wiR he held at the

Fireside Innof Morton Grove.
For further information, call

Raymond Spindler-38&4888.

, . (36367 - I,s.,a) 1,01.05)

,, 5ll5el I _51)555 1 5.

vLus
us ll --"5 '_

"5,

5, .555 _.j,.55155555e sn 5)3650) .1,.1505)55 .5)7) 5(1451555

-
Teletype -

aids YMÇA
Development Fumi

ltecognlzmg the posItIve uifloence made bytheiiilOg Tower
YMCA rn the Skokie Valley community, Teletype Corporation
jslngdothernearby industry inhelping theY" to raise the needed
$3,525,ltllfor its carrentcapitaldevelopmentprogrem.
. RObert A: LeGas, (r), Public Relations Manager for Teletype

Corporatlnn,recenllypresOflteda cheektoM. Marvin Lolo (l)054Y"
Executive Director, which represented the.final installment of a
Western Electric Fsncl pledge. The - key feature of the "Y's"
project'b a new field ho25e planned for property adjurent to the
present campus. It is designed to alleviate overcrowded facilities,
thereby meeting thedemand for indoor physical fitness programa
andaflowmgfer increasedservices. --

Volunteers need Christmas - -

, donations - -

Chicago-Saud Meutnl Health
Ceotee Volsoteees ace subisse

i LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
-FOR

COOK COIJNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

PROGRAM YEAR l
PERFORMANCE

DATE WEDNESDAY,
DEGEMBER2, 1981

'rIhIE 6138PM.
PLACE COOK COUNTY

BOARD ROOM 567
COUNTY BUILDING
11INORTHCLARK

- STREET.
CHICAGO, ILfO6OZ I

THE COOK COUNTY CObS-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT AD-
VISORY COUNCIL OF SUBUR-
BAN MAYORS AND PRESI-
DENTS WILL MEET TO DIS-
CUSS THE PERFORMANCE
AND PROGRESS OF THE COOK
COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVE-
LOPMENT BIOCK GRANT
PROGRAM.

ALL INTERESTED PER-
.

SONS, GROUPS AND ORGANIZ-
ATIONS ARE INVITED TO AT-
TEND ANtI TESTIFY ON ALL
ASPECTS OF THE PROGRAM.
THOSE TESTIFYING ARE RE-
QUESTED TO PROVIDE A
COPY OF THEIR STATEMENT
AT THE CONCLUSION OF
THEIR REMARES IN ORDER
TO BE PART OF THE PUBLIC
RECORD.

THIS HEARING APPLIES
ONLY TO SUBURBAN COOK
COUNTY MUNICIPALITIES OF
LESS THAN 50,000 POPULAs
flON AND TO THOSE AGEN-
CIES ANO ORGANIZATIONS
RECEIVING COMMUNITY DE-
VELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
FUNDS THROUGH THE COOK
COUNTY PROGRAM. -

COOK COUNTY BUREAU OF
ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT
II8NORTH CLPSBKSTREET
ROOM 824
CHICAGO, IL60602
«31801

inter-individuals er organiaatinn5
stol in 550h5598 the Holiday

Season beightOe to being needed
gift items to Chicago-Read Men-.
toi Health Cnntoe, 4200 N. Ook
Pock Avenue, Monday through
yridoy - 8:30 to 430 p.m.
- Soggesteditems ore hoto, socks,
slippers, oweat055. personal
grooming supplies, toys und
pomos. No gloss or aerosol cons
pieuse.
For more iofonootiofl contort

Deborah Faktor, Direotor of voi- -
untoor Sees4oes. ChtcagsrEeod
Mestal STealth Center, 4200 N.
Oats Pork Avenue, 794-5590.

Ïkïeüe't
W'iile...

Director commends
Orchard Village

Dear Mr. Editor
Thanksgiving is o special time

to sil down with family and fries-
ds asd enjoy a good meal aüd
good friendship. For the first
time, I will be enjoying the 1981
Thanksgiving dinner with--the
staff and residents of Orchard
Village, Skokie'n residential
trainisg center for fift' five
retérded adelt moo asd wome,,.
I am thonklol this year for the
warm and open love of stir
residents. Their paresIa, our
board asd our staff members,
have put so mach of themselves
into búlldjsig this seven year old
gathering of four homes and five
apurtmentn where people really
are happy in their "heme away
from home".

I hope that every group and
every family in and around
Sknhie knows about Orchard
Village andin already a generosa
supporter of this important werk.
Since I am brand new, I can say
thatOrchardVillago ina credit to
thecommunity, atestimony to Its
hundreds 0f supporters, and
deserving of generosa support-

98ncecaly,
RObertT,AdaInu

Orchud VOlase

Washington- Courte

: condoS-are top values
''Knowledgeable folks rise rooms, tennis courts, swim-

recognlle tap values fast, and do coing pool and sonderk invigorale
not hesitate to buy," says Bruce and rejuvenate. Super security
Adreani of Washington Courte means peace of mind. Heated,
condomInIums lu Wiles. "Over indoor parhing is a blessing io
200 familIes nro living here winier time. And, most imper-
already and only o few units, tant, 12.9% -30-year financing
about l0%remainfor sale." tabes Ihe gambling OUI of home

The 2 and 3 .iedroom, 2-beth hsying,arcording to Bob Winhle,
condominlnms have large living sales director for Washington
roussis with-formal dining areas, Courte -Condominium -Mr.
Impressive master bedroom Winkle also mentioned lhat
astiles, all large rooms, applian- Washington Courte can provide-
ce-equipped kitchens with eating you wilh as escellest financing
areas, deluxe vanity baths, program io the event you have a
private storage rooms, many home for sale. Shopping, houses
otherdelightful4etails ofeomfort of worship, lraosportatins, all the
and luxury. They are priced amenities of Ihe good lite are
from$81,900. nearby.

Privatelasndryrmms in every Washington Conde, located al
anit - are every- housewife's 9500 Washington,- Niien, R block
delight. Superb insulation naves south nf Gulf Rd., 1 mile west of
energy. Individual central air Harlem, I mile cant nl Milwaukee
conditiçning and-heating asomes Ave., is open 7 days a week from
year-roond pleasant dlimute. 21- 11 to 0. Phone 96g-9160. A vinit
foot outdoor terraces offer es- bound to iead lo a driïghtful
chanted summer evenings. 4incovery of a suburban pay nf
Honpi(ality room makes enter- life.
teintsg O pleasure. Sassas, exer-

-. Two new Centel
tariffs take effect

Central Telephone Company of
Illinois )Cenlcl) announced today
ihaL the Illinois Commerce
Commianion (ICC) has approved
iwo tariffs thai will affect the
cnmpaoy'n cunlomers acr000 the
stale.

One of the lariffs entends the
company's policy on the man-
dotory return of leased
telephones to include Centri
areas in Weslero and Central
Illinois. This provinion
previously wenl into effect in the
company's Park Ridge dintricl
lasl JanUary.

The second lariff puB a freeoe
on the availahgity of leaned ex-
tension phones for residential
customers, along with single-bee
bminnaaemlomers.

The tariff on mandatory retors
-in an effort by the eompanytn en-
courage customers to return
leasedtelephone equipment when
they terminate their service and
leave a Centel area, er when they
relocate their service within the
Company's area, according to
Donald Adhisnun, acting Generai
Regulatory Manager for flhinnis.
"The policy also io intended- to
encourage our customers to
return inntrnmentn simply when
they wanl to reduce the -number
nf phones they lease from Ihr
company," he mid.

The freeze an extension phones
will buveno effect On instromentn
that Centel cUstomers already
are teasing. However, Adktsson
poinled nut that as of Nov. 19, any
customer who changes service,
initiates new service, Or who
requires additional extension
telephones, will be reqUired to
purchase the extension equlpme-
lit. -

"This freeue on the avaSahility
nf extension phonos is another
move by aurcompassy ta ad juil to
the continaing deregulation of the
telephone industry," Adkisson
noted. "A very wide selection of
telephones will continue ta be
available in - our Pick-A-Phone
Centers, sa our customers will
still have ample opportunity to

- -- --- -Tue BUSINESS Picture

select virtnally any type of enter.
unti telephone they want for their
homes nr bnninenues''

Commentiog on the mandatory
relie-o policy, Adhinnoo said that
contomern who terminate their
oervice will be required fo pay
Ihe company for any leased io-
strumento they don't return after
they leave the area. Castomer
not terminating nervier, bnl
returning equipment. will receive
a refund of one dollar tor each
leaned toslrument returned np lo
a maximum of five dollars.

If Ihe termination nf servire to
involved with the retaco of leased
equipment, customers receive
the fuit five dollar refund, regar-
diem nf the number of leased
phonès they have-to return.
However, all leaned equipment.
must he returned to receive this
credit.

"Wheo the eqaipmenl in not
returned after termination of
nervier, a charge io listed on the
cnntomer'n final bill, irhich in
based on the depreciated vaine of
the equipment," Adhi5000 en-
plained. "Thin in noualiy a
nominai 55001. For mohosee, a
basic denk phone with a standard
dial might be nnld (or only about
$15, plus tan.

New project
engineer for
Midwesco
Wayne Miller han joined the

statt ut Midwencu Energy
Syntemo an O project engineer.
Midweoeo, located io Nuns, in a
de sigo/e n noir u Ct ti rm
specializing in tars-key energy
and pohlotios control nyotemo.

Miller will be -responsible for
vorious engineering and ad-
minintrative assignments related
to on-going Midwesco projects.
'His duties include analysis nf
proposed systems, development
of engineering solutions and
project management.

Realtor Opens Sparky visits ist NatiOn1
branch office
in Nues

, MectRobert Banter -a Chicago
Real Estate Broker who han
opened his first branch officein
Nues. The name nf his firm io
BAXTER, Ltd. and is located at
7934 Oaktos, 693-2777.

Bob io eonfidenl'aisd optimistic
absot the present and future of
suburban Real Estate. At a time
when real estate seems to be
faltering, it is retreohing to see
someone going againut the tide
with noch positive convieti000.

Bob does not believe in giving
up the American dream nl
owning yonr home because of the
preoenl high interest eaten - there
definitely arr oilier alternatives
ard wilh positive eifert on Ihr
part of the prospective buyer an
writ as the realtor, this dream
cao still materialize.

Co*h1ight
negotiates lease
for bridal shop
Ceaehiight Realty h050necesnto-

uy negotiated a long toms leone
loe the goge square feet bailding
at 7tt7 N. Mitwoahee Ave. m
Nitre. The new teemi is "The -

Noose rl Briden-a peeotigiasn
loti servire bridol natos. Coach-
tight Realty was the noie broker in
the troosoction.
Jndy Be-yo from Caoehhght

Reali yreprenen ted the Hasse of
Beiden and YE Dotennoodro,
beohor at Conchiight Ronity,
represented the owner.

6REETINGS
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-
Bank of Des Plaines

Children received lollipops and coloring books about fire safety
atIbe First National Bank of Des Plaines, 701 Loe St. recently when
Sparhy, the Dm Plaines Fire Preventtnn Bureaan mascot, and
other bureau members were on hand te provide bank customers
with fire safety information and free blood pressure tents.

Skews above ore Jenny Warchol (tar lefti, age 7, Jerry Warchol
(i.), age 4, BrianWarrrn (e.), age 5, J. W. Heddeon, Jr., President,
First National Banh of Des Plaines, and Sparhy.

. McArdleto head May
Communications

George S. May International
Company specializes in
management coosoiting for
small sod mediom-sized
bosinesses. The company han

Recestiy appointed an Dirne- foli-slafled offices io San Fran-
tue-Corporale Commanicotions
for George S. May Iniernati000t.
Comyony, booed in Park Ridge,
Ill., John E. MeArdle will be
responsible for developing and
implementing both esternai and
internal communications
programs -and lo reach more
clients more effectively for the
firm.

eises and Muso, Italy.

Vapor names

Sales Director
w_W. Parks, Sroiur Vire

President and General Monoger
of Vapor Corporation, Nues
Divisinn announced that JA.
Mahesney in appointed Dirclor
of Soles.

Bernardino Coiffuran

For Mon b Women
8045 Milwaukee, Niles

965-9504
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

50% Reduction os
Rayette Permanent Wane
inoisdion Cas. 505 Or 010w Oro

25
. Di5COhiER DINO

Men's Hairstyling53.00
Opon C-Darn A Wook 5-Il

Ot5'5 nao. 9.2

NOW
YOU
CAN!

New lederol low offoolive Joeaory i , 1982 rook eseunr y woige
-. sorne) eligible osi y nanees helter up Io $2.tOO (02.250 fer

osa sod n roe-working spouse) from iecowe loses onnnolle.

BUILD FUNDS FOR A SECURE RETIREMENT-
Ask o. for doi.Il.t -

First National BarCOfSkOkie
S O1 LlrSsln Sknklu,IIIInnl.u0077312l673.2500

D50Wi, Sr..i Offin. .42O D..npuisa n,,.., Skoki.

t_w -i'-
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

S$SPECIAL FALL RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT t FASCIA

'SEAMLESS GUIrERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS
Ex lnsI&latim
FWIY Insured

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION,INC.

- 631-1555
Master Charge orVisa

CARPENTRY

Replace leaky, kard to open, old-
fashioned metal framed windows
with new Aodersén Brand main-
tenance-free window units:
Calloow: --

Bnb 541-9349
Terry 676-3409

fl510l hOg airdoweinthehilr500ro

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The bent truck-mounted steam

. cleaning equipment made. Free
eutionutes.. Carpet dry withln 3-5
hours. 15g per square fout. Fully
insured.

821-8097

CATCH BASINS
g, SEWERS

JDHNS
SEWER SERVICE
ttaktiiu h 7olilsoaukee, Nilr

696-0889
Your NeighborhoodSewer Mae

CEMENT WORK

. . HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patins, walks, garage
. liners and loundations,

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

uI,arulOr aterecesJOBRESUME$5

aud up. Writing/Typing/Printing
Career Ceunseling - Fast SerVice

Professional Resume Service
4 Convenient Lucatioss

C85CAOOLOOP 580.1577
ronr.sTPa0110 771-1071
0500Km ' Ott-ISIS
PaLATINS ceo-aIM
MC '- . VISA

.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

HANDYMAN

965-6415

HOME & OFFICE
- CLEANING"

DOMESTIC
SERVICES

Reliable gleaning nf nAsalI office
and prinnte bornes, For sloe-
matins, call between 5:00 p.m. and
WSOp.m. -

539-2618

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fractinnofthe cool of eefinisbiog
orlmsaiesating. Cine yosr kitchen
eabinelu a sew richly grassed,
oIled wood finish. Painted ay
metal. No. steipping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
resulta. Samples. Call eves, Roo..

.-
431-6291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piann-Guotor-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Ciasuic & popular
musir. -

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

PAINTING
Walipaperiog, iouiiwoohiog,
plastering & drytouli. Cl/ao
professional work at affordable
prices. Local lradosmao.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan at:
966-1194

Special cossideraliss to Senior
Citiornbs is nue area. -

F AR BER

PAINTING SERVICE

loterior & Enterbe
, Nojobluosmall
FREE ESTIMATE

966-6683

HOME PAINTING
QUALITY WORK

Interiors & Exieriuro. Plastering,
reasonable rules.

FREE ESTIMATES
C9Il Gary
262-7345

PLUMBING'

VILLAGE PLUMB1N AND
SEWERSERVICE

some punSI, hot noter h eaters . droOl,
cocer 7007:50, sinke. Idica, 6-ocelo. draies
antico god, ,eatdrpreeaorl corteotlose. Sap-
plico fo, th 0e-Il-V ooroe 0er. Complete
plumbicgostnlree&sopplice. ' -

966-1750
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE'

ROOFING'
HANDYMAN '

Carpeolry Paoeellog
Elertriral Ploombieeg
Flnor& Wall Tile i.o Ceramic

- orWhatllav,eYnn
hoside &011lside PaillIleeg

, & Wallpaperhog
Oeganize Closets

CALL ROY

ROOFING
CompleteQuaSly Rmliog Servire

FREE
W011TEN
ESTIMATE

WAY-LOW ROOFING'CO.
-

Flat RoofSperialistn -

Shingles& Chimneys -

Way-Low Raten
SalisfartionGoaranteed- -
-

FREE ESTIMATES
334-0068

SEWER SERVICES

REEVES&MOSIER
LICENSEDSEWER SERVICE
92oWheelie.g Rd., Mt. Proepeel

CatrhBasioo I Cleaned& '
Repaired I

Sish & Main Sewer Lises
IRodded,Sump Pumps, etr.l

Flood Controls Installed
Lieeosed lLieeeese No. 515481

&Bnoded
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 577-5748
t011oa,5rrVio.5llWo,dOt5,00151dl

SNOWPLOWING'

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING

Cars Starled
We Plow

Commeeeial lodostrial
Homes

Call BUTCH

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION -

SERVICE

$1.50 Service Call. Ports entra.
05.11er Me. Sanlorei

Wooled lo buy B&W, enter por-
labte TVO that need repairs.

539-5229 or 432-9182

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
caotcn055elellryaClotltes

Cso.OI5l5 ro,uuoroocpslraupbocctery
La,ge ld edels el laOrl,o to eSsaIe Iron,

alti qs'ao,e pol,,d&rsslsr,d. -
Otoi000llol& Clo,,oeroloi Opeololloa g

-

nlItaI000tA&LaliOeeO -

rod receslhaotl.eleg.op&allios.toll
-

275-4535
5314 W. Posler, Chicago

BUSINESS SERVICES

WINDOW
- CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING

,

BY

i
H.M.S. -

window Cleoning 6-Snow Plnwing
Reuidentialand Small Bosioenn

470-1406 967-8539 , .567-9960

- 1'1! l'cK.s(;II !\(;
(;ili/i'i'I \'(;.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE
CLEAJItNO SERVICE

M Et S CLEANERS
5545 N. Milwaukee

- 631-5952

* HAPPY THANKSGIVING *
*Personal attentionlo eaCh*
*otsdeot, and Iimitea
*enrnitment gnarantee
*satisfartiss. Reaonnahle*
*rates Call today: ,

* NILES BEAUTY SCHOOL

* 8041N. Milsco.okee Ave,

HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY

FIr I bolo in Vor or o chois Im
aol, all: EMPORE 000FINO CO.
WItsOpItlIli oto i nntwroofic g. 's-
rochet, rectoreg&rwtroroirlogsr
to, bolli conce erna I & ieduolrial buco
Coli: OOd.OtRtorluto. &IsOmotos.

EMPIRE ROOFING CO,
IlI S. seasldag Aol., Mt.ItM

Thia Message From
AMYJOY DONUT SHOP

Serving 1ko finest & freshest
Donuts anywhere. Feather-
light, melt-is-your-mouth
DOnAU baked thru-out the day.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
AMYJOY

7l4gMiiwaokee 647-9555

I'L!a fl.'lI«;.41 \'-I'Iu(:EI)
IIOf,ID,4 b' (;i1"i-i...

(:/10,1' tIlo' fIt/I IttI' itt t'ttltotdts.s:,

Beige mink-jacket, Short, size M-
S. yrew. $175.50. 966-5625.522/11-56

Rust suede jacket w/fox 'rollar,
na, 14 (new.) $35.50. 565-4576

-

: 835/12-17

CLOTHING -
NEW&'USED

FURNITURE ' -

Dining room tdble A 4 'chalen.
Pedestal table has 2,'leaven,
choirs have velsoo"neats. $175.00.
966-7629 ' - - 025/15-3

S-piece Fregeh °roehocial dining
room set (fraitwood), leaven &
pads hiel. 9605tO. 566-6514- ,- 029-12-17-Sl

Round walnot coffee table,' 3'
diameter. Excellent rond, $35.

696-3737 -- -

MISCELLANEOUS

Tiffany-style fixture, gold & off-
white color. 425.50.-966-5625 -

- - 023/22-3

Crystal chandelier, S lights.
,$55.56.S66-5625. - ' 024/12-3

Beer can collection. . Over -500 -

cans, molly mosual & one-of-a-
hind cans. Must see to ap- -
preciate. 696-3737' '

For Asooway Prodoctu
- Call966-9663

fromsam -4pm

Typewriter: Olivetti and Royal,
eIer. Like new. Wilt correct. Of-
fice Sine. Cost over $755, Soc. $295.
5go-5552. 026/12-15

Telephone asswnring device
(Phone Butler '1555)-hile new,

-

used only osee. $75 or bent offer.
961.1571,' - 777/12-17-Sl

Four new 15" Dodge wheels
w/wheel covers. Two for $25 or
Four for$30. 965-3524. 525/12-15

Zenith 15" black/sehite TV. Ras
pictare but needs werk. $15.56.
965/515 535/12-17

Polarnid-ose-slep.inslant picture
Cornera (new) $15.05. 965-4575

531/12-17

Crus,5-Cntlnlu-y,nloiu, polea (medism)
and ecoss-cosotry mgn'O oklong -
shoes, sien lt. $50.00. 567-ilsy. -

- 535/12-31

Dowohilt skis KS & poles, 165 ceo-
tiostetero, M33 bindings. $85.05.
967-1527 537/12-31

Rainbow Vacuum Clconee with at-
tacisme515. Take over payments.
Pay off halance. 451-0655 -'

PETS -

!

NICE,PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Reo. 1-SP.M.-7 daysa week,

Receiving onimalo 7-5 weekdays,
y_t Saturday and Smsduy.
Cloned alllegulhofldayo.-

KAYS ANIMAL SHEUtR
2705N, Ar0logtouhlto. Rd

, llootoo.Heglo,
Cochatiel-yoong healthy bird'
with like-new cage. $65.50. 965-
4575 - 532/12-17

Canary-young mole-exc. singer,
with cage. $45.50. 565-4876 -

833/12-17

Hamster cage, $5.00. 965-4576 -

034/12-17

°:flEED a-JOB ? - LOOK AT

USED, -CARS

'Corvette, 1551, LSl-Auto
white/blue leather, A/C,- PS/PB,
power -windows & lsckn, T/T
wheel;- Beur window -del ogger,
heavy-duty shocks & battery,
cruiue - control. Delco- -elec-
tronically tuned AM-FM Stereo
with -cannette and CB radio. &
power' antenna. Rear compar-
tmentspeok'ers. CallMtchaelo.t- ,

631-6355

JEEPS,'CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. AcuSable at local Govt
Auclions. For Directo ' call Sur-
pluo Dula Ceuter,4lS'S-7800.

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Free pick-up. County 6- Stale
Authorized- Aulo Crusher. Com-
plete line of used parts. Free
Locator Service. Call Mary Moo-
day thruSatarday.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
296-5568

MOVING SALE

EVERYI'HING MUST GOt
- Furo., crib/mattress, appl.,

muckminc. CalIFri. &Sat only

COMMERCIAL,

PROPERTY

Foul Rule 3 Stuoy CummeeSol
5,000 u ft.-Milwaaioee Et Ao.blaccd

Excellent income. Owoer fesoociog
25% down, 12% Interest. 10 yro.
amortivatisn. Price $415,555. -

.- CoRbel Mr. Cornell ,°olbn
- 346-7850,

CENTURY 21-STANMEYER

CONDO FOR SALE

BY OWNER-ADDISON
2 BR, 1½ holM, apples., wsk'r.I
dryer, garbage compact. Contract
nate. $15,000 down, 1166%-lot. lt
year balloon. Princ. A iul. ap-
pros. $400. mo. loomed. pons.

932-9630

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent.- Will
cedecocate. Classic Bowl BUIIdIn.

965-5300

REAL -ESTATE

MORTON GROVE
3 hdrm hi-level, 196 ha, lot tSnl2S.
ECONOMY REALTY 780-06W

VACATION CONDO
FOR RENT

, FLORIDA -

CLEARWATER BEACH

2 hdrmn., 2 bathn. Lnxury condo,
directly on Gulf at' Clearwutec
Beach. Available for seasonal or
weekly rental.

3920060

PROFESSIONAL
- - PSYCHiC'

The'mnII drihoal ecod cudideodal
readìlgu of Iba hoRco! If VIal ace te.
terested in peur fuelune, don't

,

beaitalet Cult!
- AGNES

674-7585"

: BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
consumer service centers from
borne. Ts$2,555. /rnn. 250-0041 -

, HELP.
WANTED

SALES REPS

en:

CHRISTMAS HELP
$6.19 aeo,hnor part lime. ldeal'for
stodenls & moonligbtern ,lS or
over. Call 2-6 p.m. Ask tar Kuren.

419-0690

CASH PAID DAILY
MenWomenCzuples

Established company offering an,
encitin4 career in the field of
promnttsg asd demonstrating.
Earn $300 to $505, esjoy job
Security and cabrer opportunity

WORK CONSISTENT
-

MONEY CONSISTENT

PAID TRAINING
CaO Gregg, NOW! I! -

- (312) 082-2040

JOURNEYMEN

'- MACHINISTS
Tooling Manufacturer han an
immediale opening for as in-
dlvidual eujoerienced ou engine
lathes, BrIdgeport Millo and
aurtace grinders. Must have
awn loots and the ability lo
make machine tintore parts.
We offer an enbetlent corn-
petitive salary and feinte
henefits. If pun quality,
PLEASE CALL TO ARRANGE
AN APPOINTMENT:

LlndaSiwicki
- 583-52W, cul. 254

METAL REMOVAL

-
TOOLING

Divicionof
Federdl Mogol
5740 N. Teipp

Chirago, 11.00646
i ,PPO7tliOitY,PldY,,&7

FULL ft PART TIME

COUNTER HELP
Needed'forgaeOe room restaurant

Golf Mill Area
Lite cooking &tukeo selling.

Salary & inceslive.

For more information, call:'Heidi

' 965-0084
CHICAGO GAME CO,

. CRT OPERATOR

, TRAINEES
The growth of nor DES PLMPIFS
office has created encellent fall
time opportooities for full time
CET Operators. We aro also
willing to Irais individuals with
typing shills of 35 WPM and
previous general office en-
perience. ,

to addition to a'sotid lobee, we
provide an eneelleut olacting
nalary and henefit program.
Please call for asiotecview ap-
poinlonlent:

Stsoart Colee
777-72W, cnt, 416 -

NORTH WEST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

24M W. Dempater
Dee Phoblel, Iliuoiu

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
PART,TIME DAYS

Enperience necessary.
Niles area. $5 per hour.

Call:
,- - 966-6112 or 966-6741îri
I ,-LPNorRN

I
FuMremeoc

' PaSTime

I For Doclor°s Office
9 .- io Downtown

I
Park Ridge
Salary Opes

iAsk
for Mrs. Day

695-3315

YOUNG MEN WOMEN
Expanding company needs:
Maosagemeut Traleees- Adver-
5l1l0Gl Sulesl 01lire Help' Publie
Itelalions. Cao earn Part Orne 0g
per ter. Poll time up to $360 per

Mr. Schmldl, 635-1090

NURSES1S AIDE

Part Time
5P.M. -9P.M.

GOLF MILL PLAZA I
Cull Lyre Curler

9656300

ELECTRONICS
Sound contractor ne'edo one
qualified tech/ittolaller for PA.-
Intercom-Sound Syotems. Must
have car and min. 3 years en-
periesce.

Call 647-8107
Seoretacy ,

' APPLIED RESEARCH PROJECT

OF HEALTH PROFESSION

I1SSOCIATION

NEEDS VERSATILE DETAIL

- ORIENTED SECRETARY

Halftime flenikleponition and en-
ponur,e to research in a nos-
academic netting makeu this as
escelleot learning opporluntly
for u bright. reliobte otadent"or
parent. Call:

' 280-5052
'THE AMERICAN

DIETETIC ASSOCIATION

-

ACCOUNTING
-

CLERK
Medium-uieod Park Ridge firm
needs a -woman to!do invoicing,
payrolls, etc. No' euporience
necessary, hut must know how lo
type and be good with figures.
For. mure information, please
conlaetGregory Tomaine at:

. '

29$-7311

, ÇUSTODIAN
Hours 12 alu-S am.'
Mdnday thro Friday
Salary $lS,200-ll,S00

Coutacliluery
NILES PARK DISTRICT

7071 Milwaukee Ave,, Nibs
967-6633 0E 297-0011 -

' ELECTRONICS
Service Coordinator
for RA. and Sound Sys-

-tema'. - -

Mi-aloi'
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HELP'
WANTED

I I

- - Ideal XmasGllt ForSomeoneWbo Has Everything
, .- Chicago Lung Association

- - Offers The OpportnwtyTo
WIN LUXURY CONDOMINIUM

' ' at 910 N. LAKESHORE DRIVE
View Chicago's beautiful skyline & lakefront. Walk along her
Magnificent Mite. Win $115,560 condo. No more thon 1650 tickels-
tokeooldal$ltg. -

Voll may enter by sending a check for $100 per ticket to Chicegn
Lung A000., 1440 W. Wushloogtae Blvd., Chicago, IL 64H07. Hurry-
onlp.a few,hondredticheln cornais. -

- For more information, call:
243-20000r 649-1370 eveooiege'& weekend
I ,-' ,,/ -' ' -,

FULL TIME

CREDIT & LEASE
ADMINISTRATOR

Need experience. Salary $15-15K
Sendrenumeto: -

DEARBORN COMPUTER CO.
1420 Reooaissaece Or., Sude lIt

Park Ridge, IL 56060
.onelAalspe-tootyomploorr

Fraie ripenc falter in pIse-
tin hans chau in the air.

Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
'a NIL'ES, ILL. -

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

PodAcu t lrOdslledi Ocaso'lobt.'
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

-

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

aCOMPARE.THEN SEE OSI

Shop At Home Service
' 692-41-76

'co" 282-8575-

S.. S
s. ' s -

'
OFFICE WORK

Laoking br a permanent pact-
lime position? London House
Management Consultants, a
national secacily firm io Park
Ridge, has several opeoingo
which aimply require eneeSest
phone personalities and light
typing. Previous experience on
CUT terminals a'pluu, however.
Hours: SAM Io2PM or2PM 106PM,
Monday thru Friday. For more
information, cantad Barbara
Fortuoa.t'at: -

- 298-7311

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

LOOKING
FOR A JOB?

LOOKING
FOR HELP?

o oouo senvuce

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
011o DEMpnTEe

M GRO VE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING
'

647-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648



Ni1e Cable TV... coi'
the cab1e television comPany
when the committee io unable to
resolve' prcbleniswIth the corn-
pony.

Cablevision of Chicago was
awardedthe cable teleViSion con-
tract in Nies on August 11. 1q81.
Marcheschi said he hopm Niles
residents will have cable
television is their homes by the
sammerof 1962.

Additional responsibiUties of
the committee will include
working with school dintricts, the
Niles Library and Niles Park
District as well as community

- organizations to explain how
these groups can produce and air
televisionprograrns.

Marchoschisaidthe committee
will work with other suburbs lo
find ways to share cable
programming being developed
by near-by communities.

In addition to 1Marchenrbi,
committee members include
Trustee Orville Ottow, Niles
Village Manager Ken Scheel,
Dorothy Robertson of the NUes
Women's Club, Terry Sheveleoko
of the Nues Days Committee,
DorisDowno, a village employee,
Joan Goldberg of the Leugne of
Women Voters, and Nuco
Residents PIni Boyle who works
for Illinois Bell und Murge
Niedermaier, an assistant
superintendent for the Chicago
PublicScboelsyotem.

Notiñg that the committee
members represent different in-
terost.s in NUes, Marchescbi ad-

I'd from Nllen-E.Malfle P.1

des!, 'Each (member) lili lend
something ta make the commit-
teesucceunful."

Marchenchisaid be expectu the
cable television committee tn
begin montlngafter the first of
the year. Marchesehi. said the
còmmtttee may meet au often as
everythree weeks.

In other busisem the Nilen
Village Board approvedareq005t
for consideration of asulstlng the
leanlog Tamer YMCA in its at-
tempt to raise to can.
structafleldhouse.

Marvin Latz, executive direr-
tor of the Nitos YMCA, unid the
YMCA hopes to ask members to
buy bends to finance bait the rost
of the addition. However, Latz
repeatedly stressed that YMCA
administrotors are only now
discussing with members
whethertbey would participate in
such a program and YMCA of-
ficiats are still far from having
decided ifsuch a bond drtve is
feasible.

While Loto said he hopas mom-
bers would he able to boy boods
to finance bali the cost of the
fieldhoose, he said ho Would ap-
proach other members for larger
contributions to complete the
financing.

Lutz said the plans for the
tieldhoose, which could be com-
pleted by tbe swmner of 1982 at
the earliest, include an indoor
jogging track, a gymnasium, a
cardio-vascular testing area, and
racqoetbuflandsquash courts.

.;_- -:-- -' r -

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift

Let us do the work for you!!
Send The Bugle to a friend. relative or
neighbor fOr Diristmas: Just fill. initie

' blank belOw with the name of the
party to Wtlorn:YOU want the Bugle

sent. e will then send them a holiday

greeting notifying them of your gift
andihó date theyWill receive their
first Bugle. You will be hilled diréctly.

,; Send your order bi today!!

: To:
:Name

Address
City : Zi

From':- '

Name
Address

city ,. Zip
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

LI ONE YEAR '8.00
D TWO YEARS '15.00
D THREE YEARS '20.00.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER:RD.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

: O-profrssòrleads Porcelains
.. China tour . sale and

.- Gwendoline Y. Fartune,
professor of sociology at Oakton
Community College, will lead a
culturalanduocial uludiès tourte
the People's Republic of china
fromMay lathroughjwie4. 1962,
that will offer three semester
hoursofcollegecredit.

Dr. FortUnÇ, who beads the
Ethnic Studies program at 0Cc,
wan. one of a group nf 100
educators invited to the People's
Republic of China In 1978. She
also has led a stndy tour to
Africa.

Is addition to Ksgllsh speaking
guides who will travel with the
group, participants will have Sc-
cess to a variety of opportunities
for first bond contact with the
people. according to Dr. Fortune.
Tour highlights include cultural
performances, films, train and
bus travel, visits to schools,
health care facilitieo, work
places and an opportunity to
learn of the changes that have
occuredinthepolitical, economic
and social structures of China
smcelfbO.

st. Francis
offen Speakers'
Bureau

Since health education is one of
the greatest contributors to a
healthy, prodoclive lifeaad since

,St.Francis Hospital of Evanslon
has bees providing answers to
health questioss for over 00
years, the Community Relattom
Division of SL Fraocis.Rsspital
formed a speakers' bureau la ex-
tend this opeciat service to
fraternal groups, community
organizations, PTA's, schools,
corporalion, religious and other

: groups.
These programo are preseoted

by the professional staff of the
hospital and cover a wide range
nf health care sod health main-
tenance topics. Organizations
can choose from a variety of
topics such as parenting physical
fitness, careers in the medical
field, cardiac rehabilitation,
nutcition; or coping with cancer
orgrief. For a hrochure or more
information, call 492-6172.

District 67, . . .
Cost'd from Nlles-E.Malnè P.1

administralsrs (advisory) and 2
teachers.

The committee's work wilt he
completed after it develops a
report for the Beard of Educatioo-
with its recommendations by
March, 1982.

Anyresident who would lilie to
be coosidered lo thrve on this
committee is asked -to call the
Superintendeot's office al 9110-
0200 by Thursday, Dec. 3.

Niles Library ...
. Cnnt'dfromNlles-E.Maine P.1
Dumpty"; Jaey Iacahazzi, who
illustrated "Last of the
Dinosaurs" by David Efdridge;
Rob Palerma, wha illustrated
Steven Kellogg's "The
Mysteri000 Tadpole"; and Dein
bieSmith, who ifinatrated Jsbnny
Groelle'n Raggedy Mm stories.

The winning designs are
available at the Nilen Public
Library District's Main Ubrary,
6960 Oktan, The Branch
Ubrary, 8526 Ballard, and Ui
Buntenabil

The itinerary will begin wins
departure from Chicago to San
Frannclnco, then on to Hang -
Kong. Visito will be naide to
Beijing, Sian, Nanjing, Suzhou,

-Hapguhau and Shangjsai. On the
return, a atop In Tokyo nr Hawaii
atnoeXtr contcais be arranged.

Cent for the tour is $2,709 and
deadline far payment in
February 15, 1982. -

." This trip to China Is pounibly
ene of the last apportanities to
visit a country that has had
traumatic social changes since
1990. -

lt will he an opportunity to see
first-hand and oblato experiences
lhat can't be found through
reading or television," Dr. For-
fose said.

Anyone interested in par-
ticipafing io Ibis travel-study
should contact pr. Fortune as
soon as possiblesiace size of the
study groupis limited. - -

Those who sigo up may oblate
college credit in one of the three
follewingcourseo: SaciaiScience
201, Mankind in Global Society;
Social Science 101, the Individual
in Modero Society; and Indepen-
dentStody 299, People's Republic
ofCbinaStudyTour. -

For further Infonnation, call
Dr. Fortune at635-1968. -

The United Way of Skokie
Valley campaign to raise $746,250.
for 14 local service agencies is
18% raised according to Harry
Tanbus, General Campaign
Chairmanand President of Crane
Packing Company in Morton
Grbve. -

The Shokie Valley Community
Hospital employees have con-
tributed $4,7s20 in cash and
pledges. This is au increase of
0% over a year ago. Mike Bon
wasthe chairsnan.

The Shokie l'rosI and Savings
Bask employees contributed
$2,206, an increase of 35% over a
year age. Laretla Ross was the
chairperson. -

Employees of the Midwest
Vissai Equipment Co. of Lin-
colnwoad còatributed $1,520.
Millie Miller wan the chairper-

ALS -Foundation
membership -

meeting
The Les Turner ALS Faon-

datioa will -hold their Annual
Membership Meeting on §unday,
December f at 730 p.m. at the
North Shore Hillon, 9599 Skokie
blvd., Skekie. -

The speaker for the evening
will be Dr. Bark Jubelt, principal
researcher atine LeoTurner ALS
Research Laboratory at North-
western University Medical
SchooL Dr. Jubelt, whoresides in
Wilmette, will give a slide
presenlatian to explain the
various areas of research being
done in the study of amyatraphic
lateral sclerosis (Lau Gebrig'a
Disease).

Members and neil-members
are invited. - Dessert will be
highlIghted by "Creating Your
Own Sundae". For more ksOur-
matloocoll6lh3311 nr 272-2311.

The Len Turner ALS Foun-
dalias la the aponuor far the An-
nual Mammoth Manic Mart
which in held every fall at Old
Orchard Center hi Skekie.

exhibition -

The JCcSeniarService l,egue -

has selon exhibition and saleof -

the Jewish Museum Collection,
the- Jüdaic Collection and ather
selected porcelain flowern,-birda, -

animals and white bisque in
6100501m to theHOIY Lánd from.
the Edward Marshall Bahni
Studlau, New York for Saturday
evening, December 12, at 7:45
p.m. at the Rilen Township
Jewish Congregation, 4500 Dem-
-pater st, Skokie. Admisainn in
$2-96 -

Mrs. William Lipman and Mro. -

Harold Passer, chairpernons of
the event, said thatart historian
George tOarker, execative vice
president of the Boehm Studim,
would givea short slide-presen-

-

tattoo, "Art as an Investment."
Beehm percelains will he 4w

. ded asdoerprizea. -

- The JCC Senior Service League
in as auxiliary of the - Jewish
Community Centers nf Chicago.
It was founded in 1992 by mcm-
hers of the Jewish community to
improvethequality of life of the
retired aider adulto-nf Chicago by
providi'ngthemwitha wide range

- of optiom and activities to amure
theirìdeasure in their retirement
yeain.

United Way
reaches 68% of goal -

The schools have already ces-
tribuled$6,523 and areexpected
te reach their guai of $12,060. -

Thomas Giles, Riles North High
School, is the schools' division
chairman. - - -

_The Induolrial Division has
.raioed 73% oftheir goal. 'George
Lee, Vice President of Tefetype
Corporation, Is chainnan

The Residential -Division-has
rained 74% of their goal. This
leaves over 26% ta he raised.
Residents of Golf, Lincoinwood,
Morton Grove,Niles, and Skakie
are urged to mail a: contribution
fo lhe United Way 0g Skohie
VaUey, 4017 Church St., Shubie,
11.00076.. J

Smithiohe -

honØredby ' -

Little City .

Twenty-axe outstanding
leaders will he inducted as
"Honorary Mayors" afLicto City
al a special ceremony on Thor-
sday,-Dec. 10 at the Hyatt Regen-
cy O'Hare Hotel. They will be
honored for their notowórthy ac-
complisbments in 'generating
volunteer support . fer the 1981
"illinois bleu far Little City"
days. ' '

Aihert J. Smith, Mayar of
Skokie, will be ase 'bf the
honorera. -

- ReçeiveR degree.
California State University,

Hayward recognized- aver 2500
degree candidates lncludlzg 500
master's candidates at the
Unlversity'aTwenty-firnt Com-
mencoment held Saturday, June
l3intheAmphltheater. - ' - -

Curtis Philip Johnson. a NUes
resident; received aBachelnr of
Science degrèe in Business. Ad-
ministration. - ,

From the Left Hand Cunfi,,abd from Pagel

dlagthose who've dose service to
thePartyherequired. -

.The new Congressional
redistricting map, approved by a
2-1 margin by local federal
judges, puts two Chicags
Democratic congressmen tato
our areas and paohed oat

- Republicau Join porter, who will
he freed in move ootf rom Evan-
5100, and rua for office un the
newly re-mapped northern
district which will includeabout
44% of Porter's old district and
the district now in Robert Mc-
Dory's area:

Dempnter at. will be the nur-
there border for the new 11th
Congressional district which
Frank Annunzio now represents.
Nileaites living approximately
east of Harlem aad north of
Dumpster will he in the 11th
districl. Those west of Harlem

Looking Back...
Continued from Pages.

deminium ddveloper. Maine
Township Republican -commit-
feemas found guilty on seven
charges including accepting
money for zoning favors- while
member 'of the County Board...
400 residents -in mlncorpvrated
Golf Mill Greens area protest
problems centering around their
area. NUes Mayor Blaae coste-
odi' that arcan deterioration wilj
affect neighboring iommusities
surrounding the usincorporafed
area...The James Baonincontrua
celebrate 25th auniversary...Golf
Mill Park residents coofroni park
board and police over area
prablems...Distrlct 63 teachers
out an the picket lines...Bob
August leads Scout Troop 45 en
fossil bunt in Morris,
Iflinoiu...Connie Dayment to
marry Pete Gross...Edward
Mailonhauers celebrato 55th an-
nlveriary...Judge Anton Smigiel
to be honored December 11 al
White Eagle Rentaoranl...$25,OlO
fire at Melzer acbool...Dintrict 63
resolntios panses which insures

-

no schools will close next year...
Brebeuf crous-cauntry teams
captare 2 cross-country
tltleu...Ray Bergqulst, Aus Mar-
nulla candidates for stato
representative pssts...Fomer
village clerk Jim Nemk' passes
away. Served during 1941-1962
erawhenNllesgrew from 3,006to
20,060...Suggeut filling-in Dom-
pater- underpass at Milwauhoe
ave...OK. - Uptowo Federal
Saviagn -- for .. Lawren-
ceiraod...Peerlesu Savings grand
opening-at 77ko Milwaukee ave...

will be in the 645 diutrict where
Republican Henry Hyde resides.
POlies, and Morton Grove and
unincorporated residents living
northofDempster and east uf the
taliway will be in the newiy-
Oormed 0th district where
Chicagoan and Democrat Sidney
Yates nsw(its.

These very polilical maps Is-
sureHyde, YateoandAnnuozio of
oven more party support than
they now have. Yates picks up
additlonaf Democratic strength
in Evanston and Shokie. Hyde,
already solidly entrenched in
strong Republican terrifory,
picks up Niles west of Harlem
Ave. and south of Dempster 'st.
Annunzio picks up mach
Democratic suppuri south of
Dempsler and east of Hartem all
the way to Ridge Ruad in Roan-
stun.

A goodly portion of our areas
will now be represented by
Chicugs Congressmen. Will we
be under-represented? And how
will they reconc0e their efforts to
the tremendous divergence of in-
teresir in the many communities
they willoow serre?

Yates, from the silk stocking
lakefront area, has represeoled
bis district well through the many
years. Moot of it is wesl of his
strip of high-rise dweller neigh-
hers. He has been re-elected
many times by all his coiistitueo-
ts-

In a sense we will now' have 3
J Coogresomea to help no with nor

problems. Ou the other hand our
clout will he diminished uharply
since Our. total voting power in
any of these districts will be

Skokie library...
Coal'dfrom Skohle-L'woodP.l

library motesiolo dus between
Delsmber 4 sud 14 oscept Our
films und video cooeltes, which
are due os sassi. t'ines will be
eboeged for uverdue films and
video causettes. - -

flouma in the Librsey will be
closed according to the fulluwiag
schedule. Nus-Floues Ream
November 2O-2? Rsfsreacs De-
partment: November 27-Deesm-
bee 4; Lobby: December 4.13
(I.ibeuey- closed); sad Water-suet
Room, beaning the Reader-'
Advisory and periodicals: De-
comber 11-18.
All programs originally ostie-

doled fur December -4-14 are
canceled. Fur program intonsa-
1155 call 673-7774.

Skokie survey...
Coni'dfrsm Skohle-L'waadP.l
said. "We sent to boom what the
statun of our dewoopout doren-
nectioa is, and who needs galdan-
ce and assistance lu this area,"
he added.

The Sbokie Vifiage Board has
pomed an ordinance making I
mandatory to discussed down-
spouts in all buildings zoned R-1,
R-2, andR-3. -

Richard L. Jensen
Nnvy Chief Sigoulma Richard

L. Jensen, sua uf James C. and
Gwrciado Jensen of 25094 Church
at., Dea Plisado, has been promo-
lud in present rank while serving
the NavalSubsuastse Baue Bong-
er,. BrauneiSen, W.

District 63... Contes

members seemed tbe that price
quotes shouliL be obtained from
three or four cuntractsrs. -

Larry Solomon, hoard
president, proposed the for-
mallos of a new huard committee
to review matters concerning
buildings aod grounds and
present recommendations tu the
hoard. Normad Padnus was
named chair-nan. -Solomon atoo
appointed members tu the. other
hoard committees.

Board members approved a
recommendation by James
Bowen, business manager, that
sludents be allocated 10% more
for materials than laut year
making the amounts $42 for
elemrotary school children and
$57 for youngsters in $he juoisr
high school. Becausisf declining
enrollment, the total dollar figure
will ooly increase about 1.17%.

Board members also approved
the leasing uf another closurssm
tu the Maise-Nites Asso. for
Special Recreatius at a rental fee
uf $1,200. The special recrealiss

Children's
concert at
JCÇ
- A Childrru's Concert "The

World of Folk and Csuolry
Music" will be held 3:00 p.m.
Sunday, December 6 st the
Mayer Kaplua Jewish Corn-
munity Ceoter, 5050 W. Church
51., Skohie.

Red Ratliff uf Skokir, Gsrdie
Borcherdiog and Lloyd Reiskiog,
members of the Prairie Union
Bluegrass Boys and Betty Cus-
torer, a member of the music
faculty at the "J" will be
featured.

"The World uf Folk and C sus-
try Music" io the second program
io the "J" 'u Sanday Afterseos
series, "Especiulty fur
Children". The Twecs Theatre
musical comedy prsdoctiso
"Hello Dolly!" will take place
2:10 p.m. December 13.;'srld
of Dance" and "The Ruthchild's"
willtahe place io Ike spring.

Tickets fur -isdividual
programs are $3.06 fur members
and $3.50 fur nun-memtors. Fur
informatioO, cali 675-2200.

MG Parks
seek .voluntee
Vutuateees see seeded in help

coach and cs-ordinato yuotk
spurts for the Muelen Gruss Pock
District. Hoer is a ehauce for
isgvreotedmembeeo uf the cumin-
umty ta help guide the ysothuf
the area in sportsmanship aud
basic structsre asd.fuudemnstzta
5f sports. The Morton Grove Park
District offers many Itiflereut
spurts that seed vslmstaor kelp.
Included aro kmbetkotl, football,
floor hockey. soccer and many
other activities. If yss are
interested in helping roach youth
spouts call the Athletic Supervisor
ut the Mortes Geese Park District
ut 960-1200.

Niles Township...
Caof'dfrom Skokfe-L'wood P.1

District 2i9 offices tucafed at 7751
LIncoln ave., Skokie. The
meelings are upon to the public.
There is a speaker in addition tu
beckgruand information of pon-
ding legislation presented al-each
meeling.

Mrs. Peggy Agnus is Chairnsau
of the Nilen Township Coalition
and Mrs - Judy Kanterczyk - is
Vice Chairman.

uedfromPagel MG Board...
dislrict usw rents other space at
OakSchsol, NUes.

Payment uf a bill to a plumbing
contraclur was delayed pending
an inquiry regarding its $40 on
hour charge for work in two
'dislrict schools.

Artictesuf Agreement with the
Maine Townohip Special
Education Program, a special
education cooperative ut four
school districts, will be presented
tu the MTSEP huard with sume

' changes. Joan Futtermas,
dislrict 63 board member, said
the former -agreement mus
arrived at with "a Ist uf blood,
sweat, and tears." She uuggeuled
the board membero enamine
proposed changes carelully.

In other action, hoard mcm-
hers appruved a government
resolutios that employees
previously barred from taking
part is the Illinois Muuicipal
Retirement Fund because cf age
restrictions may establish
retroactive service credit from
the time they were first hired.

Co.chairmen
named for
Xmas Luncheon

The Murtos Gröve Unit 113400
the Americas Legion Ausiliary
will once again hold their annual
holiday party and along with a
chusge of the day st the week,
Ms. Lorry Nrhart. president,
reporto Artese Ruck of Nileu will
act us os-chairmas with
previously deuigoated Der Dolas
of Murtos Grove. Ms. Rook has
huodled this functius previously
and the pair are hoping tar
asother successful undertahisg.

This year Ike yearly Christmas
Cheer tuscheos will be held so
Saturday, Dec. 5 tu accommodate
more working peupte easier asd
aloe lo urge mure of the male
segocenttojsis is Ike festivities.

Santa Claus will put in as ap-
pearasce during the day and
have a sacl sI gifto for the
youngsters as well as adults.

Duoations for the day io a mere
$4 and reservatioss and isfor-
mutlos may he ohtsinrd from
Mrs. Dotas 965-6491 sr Mrs. Rook
065-0029.

Israeli rOck
band to perform
at Centre East
Os Saturday, December 12, atO

p.m., the Diaspora Yeshiva
Band, sponsored by Congregation
Or Torah, will return to Chicago
for ito only Midwest performance

. at Centreaut Auditorium, 7701
Lincuinave.,Shekie. -

The Diaspora Yeshiva Band, -

Israel's somber sse "religious
rock" hand, 'so made op of five
Americas born musicians,
studying at the Diaspara Yeshiva
in Jerusalem. They espreus
traditional Jewish inachings and
values through their progr000ive -
racle style. Haviog taped several
Israeli TV obaws and recorded
three alhtmu, the Bacd bas made
its mark io Jewish music in
Israel and America. They woo
first prise in both the 1977 and
197OHasidic Sung Festivals,

Admission: $12.50, $15, $7.00,
$5(studeain(. Gruup diucouotu
available. - -

For further i005rvuatiun and
-

tickets, cali 079-3005.

Coolinned from MG P.1

resultiog in broken windowo.
huleo in the walls, and esposed
electrical wiring. He was cus-
cerned not only with the ap-
pearance uf the structore, hat
wifh the impendicg fire hazard.
-- Thin police station had bers -

utilized until laot year when
remsdeliog operations os (he old
Grove School were completed
and the sew Police ucd Municipal - -

Building opened os Capolino
Avesse.

While Brady encouraged the
Board to demolish the building,
he requested that bio department
be permitted tu use it lcr trainiog
purposes, iocluding "live" lire
drills, while it remains.

Village trustees voted
unanimously to advertise forbids
fer the demolition.

The Trustees also voted io
lavor 01 having an ordisaoce
drawn up that would impose
peoalties fur those businesses
and resideoces which toro in over
four false police alarms duriog
une ealendaryear. Morton Grove
laws require that alt appropriate
alarmo be linked directly to the
police statics, Osi allewing br
hookups Is private security corn-
pacies.

Accordiug lu Police Chief
Larry Schey, -over 120f false
alanos have been received this
year already. He esplaised that
two vehicles always respond lo
lhcsc alarmo, and he was coocer-
sed Our his officers' and the
public's safety bulb in transit and
at a ocene where they may be
"careless" the ose time a real
situation occurs, after so mass
false reporto.

Sehey esplaised his intent was
to make the homeowner more
csgsizast ob the problems
generated by their carelessness.
lie assures residents and
businessmen that alarms set stf
by "storms and suck" woidd sol
count toward the bise; and
posoible dioconnectioc of- the
system.

Morton Grove
Library news -
The award winoing ballet libe,

"The Red Shoes", will be preoes-
ted at' the Morton Grave Public
Library on Toes. Dec. 1 at 2:30
and 7:30 p.m. The 1945 British
fgm tells the story about a young
batlerind osho binds herollf turk
between her pansios for dancing
and her love for ber cumpouer-
husband. The 111m features
beautibul photography and
superb dancing by Moira
Shearer, Leunide Mansine and
Hubert Helpmaun. lt runs 2 Or-s
17 mis. sod is free ob charge.

The Orchard Mental Health
Center will present a series ob
lectures 00 crises in aduttlife at
the library Wed.. Dec. 2, 9, and 16
at 7: 35 p.m.

'Do Wed. Dec. 2 the lecture
"Men Don't Cry-Why?" svitI he
presented by Paul Suamos who is
a puychulogint and a bacilltator
furmea's groups.

On Wed, Dec. S the lecture,
"Handling Crises in Aduithosuf"
will be preseuted by Olga
Kreisberg who is the Community
Mestsl Health Educator aud Lac-
tarer.

Ou Wed. Dec. 16 thelecture,
"Chauging Your Libe Script" wilt
be preseoted by Rivka Green.
psychodraina therapist and
trainer.

All lectures are opes and free
to thepuiblic. -
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1HARLEM frDEMPSTER965 3880 SALE DATES THURSDAY NOV 26thm WEDNESDAY DEC 2nd

MAGNAVOX AM fr FM

1 V I/i (J /7 CLOCKRADIOS

. R[GUL -_.
-

ALL "
TIMEX. :

WATCHES

ARPRICE:. "

R.d- HERSHEySKISSES ... .: . 35MINIATURE
Gr..n Or MINIATURES REG 3 49 OUTDOOR INDOOR
SIIv.r CHRISTMAS - iø LIGHTS
r CHOCOLATES

L $ 97
1g.140Z.

:3:16
OZ.

. BTLS.
. PLUS DEP.

. : .
: . ALL1981 :25%

. y - .. r . Opón ThanksgMig 10 AM to 4 PM '

oN,1
ffr:'

CHRISTMASrICICLES
1000 StRANDS

C

STOP

I CHflIS1MAS
, . .

CANDLES

. . ByREvELL::
:s:ó.. .$99

NOW .

' COKE-TAB
SPRITE

a" ,12OL
. ILCANS

.
.7-UP or 2
DIET MJP

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

$479
.

750ML.
8o Proof

Øoa

8 OZ.

STOP

REG. .1.69

,, 9;Ø
.

:.

CANDY
. CAN ES.

$ 2!

.sI.99
sANTAsPRAy; .. . .. GIFT WRAP

SNOW 12 SHEETS

120Z.
SOSOEFT

LIGHTfr LIVELY
V

ICE ... .r.
.ì . MI.I ::

HA.1 F-GALLON

49
i OZ.

CORTAID
CREAM or
OINTMENT

FREE

.MICHùÒB,I

s 09
.. .12OL

r- 6;N.R.BTLS.

CANADIAN
MIST$d69I, 1.15 LITER

PARTY SIZE

s._1 PIECES JIGSAW
V.

Ç PUZZLES

CHRISTMAS
TAGS Ei CARDS

ASSI. COUNTS
REG. 89'

REG.79 . .BOXEDr
ASSORTED

V , .CHOCOLATES-.-....

2 UNICAP.
TABLETS

. M-SOPÉUS 30 FREE

$499

L' 9

,12OL
u CANS.

s

MILLERV
BEER .

HANNAH&HOGG
.

VODKA,.:

4.TÈR.
. ,, . PARTV SIZE

HANNAH b HOGG
GIN

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

q;: .OLD SMU
SCOTCH BRANDY

EfrJ

999 75 I ITFR-t, PÄii ...... iThiIÏÈ
r Plus Stat. and Local Taxes PAR1y SIZE .

REGULAR PRICE

120 FT STRAIGHT or
CURLING
RIBBON

ALL BOXED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

50%(
ALL CHRISTMAS.
PAPERNAPKINS
. arid PLATES .

: 1 85!'IALUE

31$, ßPACKS
,,,.. 1.
V ALU. Your
V,:, SNOW .,holcèl

LQVEL .....

SUNNYBROOK
. BLEND$I99

. ,, I - -

,1.75LITER
. - PARTYSIZE

R. C. COLA
and MIXERS

FOR
PLUS
DEP.

JC
320Z

ANCIENT AGE
BOURBON

k49
I., 1.?5 LITER -

PARTY SIZE

E PETRI '

S ABLÈrt*JINE

.99
.
4.LITER.,

VInRó.
V ChthIlaBI.no

8hk.&._

19

(,j

.VO

. -: ...
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